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Christmas Day 1947 W as Second 
Mildest Since Turn of Century, 
Meteorological Official Reveals
KICI/JWNA and district citizens enjoyed the second mildest Christmas Day since tlie turn of the century. Accorditjg 
to figures released this morning hy Dave Cliapman, local mete­
orologist, the maximum temperature on December 25 was 47 
above, and the only year a liigher temi)crature was recorded 
was on Christmas Day, 1929, wlien the thermometer registered
48 degrees, __
A nother interesting fact is that
w hile New York and other Eastern 
C anadian cities w ere digging them ­
selves out of snow-drift.*: and while 
thousands of radios pleaded for a 
' ‘W hite Christm as," Kelowna enjoy­
ed Its 19th "Green Christm as" since 
th e  tu rn  of the century. A nother all- 
tlm o record was chalked up this 
year, in  thot the  average maximum 
tem peratu re  w as 43 degrees during 
tho  past n ine days. In previous 
years th ere  has always been a cold 
spell c ither preceding or following 
Christmas.
F o r the sake of tliosc who like to 
delve in to  stallstlcs, following arc 
tho m axim um  and m inim um  tem ­
peratu res recorded in tho m eteor­
ological books on Christm as Day 
slnc9 f 000-
Y ear Max. Min. Prec.
1900 ....... ..... 41 27
1001 No Record
1002 ........ ....  20 24 S
1003 ............. 38 24
1004 ........ .... 33 9 S
1005 ........ ....  36 28 S
1006 ........ .... 35 27 , S
1907 ............  44 26 S
1008 ........ .... 46 28 S
1900 ........ .... 27 17 S
 ^ 1010............  33 14 S
1911 ............  21 7 S
1912 ........ .... 44 35 S
1913 ........ .... 29 16 S
1914 ............. 31 18 S
1915 ............  35 24 S
1916 ........... , 25 13 S
1917 ............. 10 7 S
1918 ... ........ 29 25
1919 ........ ..... 42 30 S
1920........ .... 37 30
1921 ........ .... 17 13
1922 ........ ....  44 35
1923 ........ .... 32 28 S
1924 ........ ....  17 9
1925 ... .......... 47 35
1926 ....... .... 31 ■ 14 S
1927 ........ ....38 20
- 1928 ........ .... 35 22 S
. 1929 ........ ..... 48 32
1930 ........ ....  36 25
. 1931........ 38 27 S
1932 ........ ...38 24
1933 ....... :.... 14 8
1934 ........ ....  15 11 S
1935 ........ ....  40 331 s
1936 ........ ....36 30
1937 ........ 13 7 s
1938 ........ ....  28 8 s
1939......... .... 31 25 s
1940 ........ ....32 30
1941 .... .... 33 29
1942 ........ .... 33. 21 s
1943 ........ .... 43 30 s
1944 .. .... .....  19 12 s
1945 ...... ....  38 33 s
1946 ........ ....34 26
1947 ........ .... '47 32
W ell Protected
Kelowna, during the Christmas 
holidays, had tho m ost high- 
ofilclalcd police protection i t’s 
had in a  long time. T hree police 
chiefs w ere in the O rchard City 
for Christmas.
In  addition to Kelowna Police 
Chief R. B. McKay, there w ere 
tw o visiting heads: Sub-Inspcctor 
Alex McDonald, B urnaby, form er 
Kelow na chief, and S ta ll Ser­
geant W. J . Thomson, Chief Mc­
K ay’s predecessor.
S /S g t. Thomson is now station­
ed a t Nanaimo bu t re tu rned  here 
to spend tho holiday w ith his 
family, living hero un til accom­
m odation is obtained in  Nanaimo,
Relownians Ready
To Usher In 1948 
In Typical Manner
r f W ' i  ■
<
ROYAL COUPLE 
GIVE THANHS 
FOR PRESENT
Letter Received by Mayor from 
Secretary of Princess Eliza­
beth
CITIZENSHIP 
PAPERS WILL 
BE GRANTED
Kelowna and d istric t citizens w ere 
thanked by Princess Elizabeth and 
the Duke of E dinburgh for the w ed­
ding gift which w as sent to  the 
Royal couple in the  form  of canned 
fruits.
T ext of the  le tte r  received by 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games at the  
Council m eeting Monday night 
reads as follows:
“P rincess E lizabeth and the  Duke 
of E dinburgh wish to thank the 
citizens of Kelowna- and  district of 
the  city  of Arm strong, and  the m u­
nicipality of Spullum cheen for th e ir 
very k ind  message of good wishes 
and co n ^ a tu la tio n s  w hich gave 
their Royal Highnesses m uch p lea­
sure.
“The Princess is sincerely touch­
ed th a t they  should have decided 
to give H er Royal H ighness such a 
handsom e w edding present in the  
form  of canned fru it  and  fru it 
juices to  be d istributed to  some o f 
the  m any people in  th is country 
who a re  in  need of it. This present 
w ill be of rea l value to the people 
of G reat B ritain  and it  makes H er 
Royal Highness very  happy indeed 
to th in k  of the  affection, loyalty and 
goodwill w hich it represents."
Signed John  Colville, 
P riv a te  Secretary to 
■ P rincess Elizabeth.
Just as the success of an orchestra 
depends mainly on the nth degree 
of co-operation between conductor 
and musicians . . .  so does the success 
of a community rest chiefly in each 
man harmonizing himself with his 
neighbors . . . And so it follows that 
the success of universal peace lies in 
the resolve of each man . . . this New 
Year . . . to dedicate himself to the 
establishment of world co-operation.
Christmas Day 1947 Was Second Mildest Since Turn 
of Century—Merchants and Government Liquor 
Vendors Report Record Sales — Many Parties 
Planned on Christmas Eve—Many People Ob­
serve Christmas Day With Families or By Going 
to Church
N o Major Accidents
Sudden Death of Local 
Tree Fruits* Official 
Shocks W hole District
ODDS FAVOR LOCAL CADI 
STORK HHMNG RAPS PEOPLE 
ON JANUARY 1 WHO USE ROAD
Ke l o w n a  soltlcU back over the vveck-ciul to relax for a few clays prior to springing the trap that will usher in the 
1948 year of joy, but if the Christinas festivities are any criter­
ion, Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen will celebrate the New Year 
in the most gaysomc manner ever witnessed in the city. Christ­
mas 1947 by far exceeded any previous year from the stand­
point of money spent on Christinas gifts .and in the manner 
people celebrated the event. W hile New York and other Atlan­
tic seaboard towns and villages dug themselves out of a two-foot 
snowfall, and thousands of radios carried Irving Berlin’s plea 
for a “W hite Christmas”, Kelowna celebrated the event under 
ideal weather condition.s—and while local merchants and the 
government liquor store counted up an all-time high in sales, 
records were also cast aside insofar as the weather is concerned. 
Christmas Day, 1947, was entered into the meteorological books 
as the second mildest since the turn of the century.
Tlie m ercury  reached a m axim um  of 47 degrees last Thursday, and 
only on one day—1929 to  bo exact—^has tho therm om eter registered such 
a high m ark  since 1900. As a  m atte r of fact, local m eteorologist Dave 
Chapm an cannot recall such a m ild spell of w eather both preceding and 
following Christmas. D uring the  last week the average m axim um  tem ­
peratu re  has been 43 degrees.
B ut Christm as eve and C hrist- o ther Christm as trim m ings that go 
mas Day w as no t spent celebrating to  make up a good old fashioned 
by all the  people. Special services Yule dinner. F a th er played w ith 
w ere conducted in local churches jun io r’s electric train  or ironed the 
last W ednesday night and on C hrist- dents out of tho new dum p truck; 
mas m orning all churches w ere fill- m other rosy-cheeked over a sizz- 
ed -to  capacity. ling turkey, w hile children "stuff-
T urkeys w ere plentiful this year, ed" w ith Christm as bounties, play- 
and th ere  was an  abundance of cd feverishly w ith the toys left by
_______  '__________ ___________ St. Nick.
The num ber of C hristm as parties.
CLAMP DOWN 
ON RESERVING 
CARUCENCES
Br i t i s h  Co l u m b i a n s , especially those engaged in the fruit industry, were shocked over the death of J. G. W est, 
advertising manager and public relations officer of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, whose death occurred suddenly last Saturday. Fifty- 
four years of age, Mr. W est was w id ely’known throughout 
Canada, and only returned from a six weeks’ tour of Eastern 
Canadian markets, a couple of weeks ago.
People in  every  w alk  of life, race
Three Babies B om  in Kelowna 
General Hospital on Christ­
mas Day
BU SY  D A Y
Hospital Hopeful Reservations 
May Y et Be Made For New  
, Year’s Baby
Eleven N ew  Canadian Citizens 
W ill Receive Certificates on 
January 6
GIVE POLL 
TAX RETURNS 
TO HOSPITAL
Eleven new  C anadian citizens will 
be granted citizenship papers a t a 
special sitting  of the  Coimty Court 
of Yale, w hich w ill be held in  the 
C ourt room  in th e  Casorso Block on 
Tuesday, Jan u a ry  6, a t 10 a.m.
Certificates w ill be presented by 
H is Honor Judge J. R. Archibald, 
w hile M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
^w ill-g iv e  an  address_of__welcome. 
M em bers of the  C ity Council will 
be present, while the. general pub­
lic is  in v i t^ .
Amount W ill N ot be Split with 
School Board as in Previous 
Years
MANY PEOPLE 
WIN TURKEYS
Thirty tu rkeys w ere carried  aw ay 
from  the Exhibition B uilding Sun­
day, Decem ber 21, a ll prizes of a 
successful turkey shoot pu t on by 
the Kelowna and D istrict Rod and 
Gun Club.
Largest shoot of the  day — the 
shooting started at 10 a.m. and kept 
. up  until 5 p.m.—was th e  one fo r a  
30-pounder. To keep tilings in the 
30 bracket, intentionally o r o ther­
wise, that was the num ber who took 
p art in the mammoth shoot.
Dan Hill won the big b ird  bu t 
he had to do some extra good tar- 
geUing in  the shoo toft w ith  Jack  
G ripm an who tied Dan during re ­
gulation time.
Besides that turkey, Dan won an ­
other. O ther turkey w inners were;
'T u rk ey  W inners
G ripm an. Howard Maxson (2), B. 
Postlc, A. Harvey, P. R ankin 12), R. 
Foote. A. Camozzi, \V. Alitchcll. W. 
Johnston, A. Jessop. S. Francis, G. 
Fitzgerald. Mr. Robertson, T. Foote, 
A. Rankin. G. MacKay. M. Nichols. 
Eric Brown. Jim  Treadgold and Ron 
Weeks.
OtT-hand shoots were won by A. 
Jessop. Jim  I'roadgold and A. H ar­
vey. The rapid tire- sliot won won 
by Howard Maxson.
Mrs. W. Johnson copped the la­
dies’ shoot. Robertson was tops in 
the 'scope shoot; Nichols won the 
juvenile. Proceeds of the shoot will 
be used by the rod and gun club.
Gordon Finch and W. R. Maxson 
w ere a pair of good enough sharp­
shooters on Friday to b ring  back 
goblei’s from a shoot sponsored at 
Sum m crland by tho gun club there.
City Council Monday n ight unan­
imously decided th a t the  $2,200 col­
lected in  th e  poll tax, should be 
handed over to the Kelow na G ener­
al hospital to  help cover operating 
expenses.
— The to ta l-p o ll- tax -c o llec ted -th is  
year, incidentally, is an  all-tim e re ­
cord fo r  the city. Previously the 
amount collected was betw een $1,600 
and $1,800. Before action was taken 
to d ivert the  en tire  am ount to the 
hospital, instead of dividing the 
am ount fifty-fifty w ith  the school 
district as in previous years, a con­
siderable am ount of discussion took 
place. '
It was pointed out th a t there is 
nothing in the act th a t stipulates the 
am ounL^im st be divided on a per- 
cen tagebasts. A lderm an O. L. Jones 
declared the  hospital never receiv­
ed anything from the  provincial go­
vernm ent from  the poll tax, and he 
was strongly  in favor of the local in ­
stitution getting the en tire  amount.
and creed, attended the  sim ple yet 
d iv id e d  fu n era l service held  a t St. 
M ichael and  A ll Angels’ C hurch on 
M onday afternoon, and  m ore than  
100 people w itnessed th e  graveside 
service as the  last rem ains w ere 
low ered into th e  hallow ed ground.
John  George W est had  a person­
a lity  th a t w on th e  confidence of 
everyone w ith  whom  he met. He 
w as instrum ental in  bu ild ing m uch 
goodwill fo r th e  fru it industry  in 
m any m arkets. He had  an advertis­
ing  tim ing sense th a t was invaluable 
in  selling a  perishable product.
Mr. West had  a diversified type 
of career. B om  in  the  Isle of Wight, 
England, h e  cam e to  Canada when 
a  young boy, and  w as a  free-lance 
reporter, advertising m an, and  for 
a  few  years was engaged in  th e  log­
ging industry.
H e first took up  the p rin tin g  trade 
w ith  the  Southam pton Times, w here 
h e  was a p rin ters’ devil. A fter grad­
uating, he was em ployed in  various 
p rin ting  plants in  the Pacific N orth­
west, and a t tim es w orked as a free-
S ' ' *S'- ' ' '
.....
lance r i^ d r te f r
Was R eporter 
F o r a tim e h e  was police court re-
J-. G. WEST
USE MONEY 
TO BUY MORE 
FOOD PARCELS
B.alarice of the money collected in 
the Kelowna and d istric t wedding 
gift fund, will be tu rned  over to 
tho Kinsmen club fo r the purchase 
of food parcels for needy people in 
Great Britain, it was decided at the 
council m eeting M onday night.
It was revealed that there is a  
balance of $131.51 on hand. Total 
am ount collected was $7,350.70, and 
canned fru it and fru it juices cost 
$5,999.27. The balance was taken up 
in freight and other expenses.
p o rte r for the Seattle  Ttoies and W est was the spark-plug behind
la te r  entered th e  p rin ting  shop. His publicity  committee; and  he
career was in terrup ted  a t  the . out- visualized a strong hockey league 
b reak  of G reat W ar I, w hen he join- gg goon as the ' arena was completed, 
ed the  U.S. Army, serving w ith  the
trM sp o rt division. . ^ j g  exemplified a t the funeral
® Knot service held yesterday afternoon
of hostilities, Mr. W est w ent back was conducted by Ven. A rch-
to the  new spaper business, and  he s. Catchpole. Scores of
w orked in  Vancouver fo r a  n ^  bouquets and w reaths banked the  
of years, la te r going to  the  Vernon ^^y  th e  cortege m oved
News in  1922 as superin tendent of cemetery, a special car was
needed to carry  the  many flowers, w ide experience resu lted  in him  be- sp r­
ing prom oted to  prom otion m anager y.^^y ^  ^^y 3
of the  new spaper w hich was run  daughter. Sharon, two brothers in
w  ^ Vm. Vancouver and a sister in  Seattle.
Mr. West continued w ith  the Ver- .p au .b e a re rs  w ere Charlie Hayden, 
non N ew s^ n til 1942 w hen he joined p^ank Harris, Vernon; G.
B.C. T ree F ru its  as advertising m an- J  p o ^ ig ^ y  penticton; W. W. F. 
ager and public relations officer Kelowna; F red Campbell.
Kelowna; and John  Laidman. ofout his duties efficiently, and his 
thorough knowledge of prin ting  was 
largely responsible for him  being 
able to produce sales-appealing 
types of advertisem ents.
B ut despite the im portance of the 
w ork, Mr. West still found tim e to 
take an active part in com m unity 
affairs. An arden t sportsm an, he was 
a m em ber of the Rod and Gun Club 
and was a supporter of basketball.
A t the annual m eeting of the Ke­
lowna Club held recently, he was 
elected vice-president of th a t organ­
ization and his opinions and advice 
wore always respected. ,
Sadly M issed,
D uring the w ar m em orial drive.
T hree m others and proud papas 
received “bundles of joy” for Christ­
m as presents w hen two sons and 
one daughter w ere born  in  the K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital last ’Thurs­
day. The first baby w as born to 
Mrs. H arry  L aliberte, a t 6.20 a.m., 
while a t 2.55 pirn., Mrs. Mike Cher- 
nenkoff was presen ted  w ith  a son. 
F ive hours la te r  a daughter was 
born to  Mrs. R aym ond Stratton. All 
th ree women are  K elow na residents.
A lthough Mr. S to rk  had a : busy 
Christm as Day, th e  betting  odds 
favor him. having a  re s t on New 
Y ear’s Day — the day th a t scores 
of local m erchants a re  prepared  to 
shower the  first baby w ith  m any 
useful gifts. H ospital officials say 
no reservations have as yet been 
m ade fo r the  new  year, “b u t we’re  
bound to get some betw een now and 
W ednesday.” .;
A  check w ith  local doctors told 
the  same story, and they  are  of the 
opinion th a t M r. S to rk  w ill not 
b ring  his first “bundle of joy” until 
two or th ree days a fte r the New 
Y ear is ushered In. Seven hours and 
45 m inutes a fte r 1947 w as brought 
in  wltli-_all_the_gusto_possible,„Mr.:_ 
S tork presented a blue-eyed baby 
daughter to Mr. and  Mrs. Charles 
Moore, of R utland, and  in  doing 
so, he showed th a t h e  has been par­
tial to the  fem ale sex since the 
“F irst Baby of the Y ear” contest 
was started. The score now stands a t 
five girls to  four boys. However, the 
elusive individual m ay go into hid­
ing  for a few days th is  week, and 
follow the same practice as he did 
two years ago w hen he waited al­
most th ree , days to  p resen t the first 
child of the year.
But w hether he comes New Y ear’s 
Day or several days afterw ards, both 
the m other and th e  baby w ill re ­
ceive m any gifts w hich will b e  use­
ful in years to  come. •
Pedestrians who used th e  road­
way instead of the sidewalks came 
in  for a b it of criticism from  Police 
M agistrate H. Angle in  city  police 
court M onday morning.
People, who use th e  streets for 
w alking on instead of the sidew alks 
provided for th a t purpose, are ask­
ing  fo r trouble, the m agistrate com­
m ented as he fined Gordon F. Ek- 
ins $50 and suqiended h is d river’s 
licence for th ree  months on a charge; 
of dangerous driving.
The charge arose from  an  acci­
dent on Christmas Eve, shortly  b e­
fore 6 p.m., a t Richter St. and F u l­
le r  Avenue, when Mrs. P . MeyerS 
was struck  by the car driven by. the 
accused. She was taken to  hospital 
fo r treatm ent of bruises and  allow ­
ed to  go home.
She a n d , th ree chcildren w ere 
w alking south on the rig h t side of 
R ich ter St., Constable Jo h n  M ur­
dock told the court. Ekins’ was 
proceeding in  the..sarnie direction at 
the  tim e of th e  accident.
Lucky Not M anslaughter
T here is a sidewalk on the  east 
side of R ichter St., a t the  scene of 
th e  accident, Sgt. M. McKay, po­
lice chief and prosecutor in this 
charge pointed out.
C. G. Beeston, counsel for the 
accused, asked the court to w ith ­
hold suspension of licence becaus:e 
E kins was dependent upon driv ing 
fo r his livelihood. The police chief 
told th e  court th e  driver was lucky 
he w asn’t  charged with m anslaugh­
ter.
public and private, probably hit an 
all-tim e peak, bu t celebrants ge­
nerally behaved them selves well, 
according to  police.
Four m en w ere charged in po­
lice court w ith  being intoxicated 
bu t they w ere arrested  only, after 
they became abusive. O ther revel-, 
lers on downtown streets drew a 
stern  look from  the gendarm es but
Applications W ill Have to  be w ere left to th e ir own navigation.
Made to  Motor 
Headquarters
Vehicle
TW O  PLA TES
Kelowna* N ow  Stands Fourth 
' in Number of Commercial 
Plates Issued in. B.C.
Several m inor accidents w ere re ­
ported to  police, bu t in  only one of 
these was someone in jured. T hat 
was in  an  accident on R ichter St. 
a t  F u lle r Ave., shortly  before 6 p.m., 
December 24.
Mrs. P au la M eyers was taken to  
hospital fo r trea tm ent fo r bruises 
she received when she was knock­
ed down by a car police said was 
driven by G. F. Ekins. Mrs. Mey-
STEPS TAKEN 
TO GET LAND 
FOR TRACKS
Owing to  the great dem and for ers, in  company of th ree  children, 
special licence plate num bers, the was w alking on the roadw ay at. the 
local governm ent office w ill be un- tim e of th e  accident, police said, 
able to issue any special num bers , She was no t detained a t the hos- 
to autom obile owners th is year, i t  pital. The d river la te r , ap p eared , in 
was stated  today. ’The 1948 m otor- city police court on a charge of 
vehicle p lates a re  now on hand, but dangerous driving. ' 
they  cannot be issued un til Feb- An official of the  Okanagan Te­
rnary  1. lephone Company said long-distance
F o r the  first tim e since the early  business w as “terrific.” M any people 
p art of th e  war, two licence p lates who put in calls long before .hand, 
Will be issued to  m otorists this never were able to contact their 
year. D uring recent years, only one parties; .• • i /  ■
plate was issued in order to  con- M erchants re p o r^ d  an all-tim e 
serve scrap metal. The plates a re  of high in Christm as shipping, but 
w hite figures on a green  back- are predicting th a t business will 
ground. ' drop off betw een now and the end
Kelowna now stands fo u rth  in of January .
B ritish  Columbia in  th e  num ber of With New Y ear’s Eve ju s t around 
commercial plates issued, and six th  the corner, the event is expected 
in the num ber of passenger ca r re- to go down in the city’s history as 
gistrations. I t , . i s  anticipated th a t the m ost joyous. Scores of p ri- 
well over 4,000 drivers’ licences w ill vate parties, public dances and 
also be  issued from  the local office o thet forms of en tertainm ent a re  
du ring  the new year. planned, and  even the  most cohger-
E laborating on the announcem ent vative a re  saying it w ill be a re - 
th a t no special p lates w ill be reser- petition of Christm as—th a t it  w ill 
ved, one official pointed out th a t take, tw o o r th ree  days fo r people 
th re e 'th o u sa n d  “f e c i a l ” num bers to  get back to normal.
a re-se t-aside-in—V ictoria,~and-these----------------— —;—------------- ---------—
may be obtained by m otorists m ak- INITIAL. MEETING 
ing application direct to. the super- F irst m eeting of the 1948 C*^y
intendent of m otor vehicles, Vic.- Council w ill take place nex t Mon 
toria . day, a t .10 a.m.
May Use 25 Foot Strip, of E x­
hibition Ground Property for 
Spur Tracks
GRANTED PERMIT
John P e te r ' and Helene Olihger 
w ere granted a  perm it to operate 
the Red Top Auto Court, 1688 Ve>- 
non Road, when the m atter was dis­
cussed at council m eeting Monday 
night.
WANTS EXEMPTION
The Evangical church, in a let-
’The Kelowna Kinsmen club, in a 
le tte r to  city council Monday night, 
thanked City Fathers for the ir co­
operation in the Santa Claus pa­
rade held last Monday. “I th ink  the 
m erchants should thank  the K ins­
m en as they did a roaring business 
a fte r the parade," rem arked M ayor 
W. B. Hughes-Games.
ter to city council Monday night, re ­
quested that the property on which 
th e  church is situated, be exempt 
from taxes. Request w as made on 
the grounds that the building is a 
church of God. The m atter was re ­
ferred  to  the city assessor, afte r it  
was revealed that a caretaker lives 
in one of the roohis.
GETS LETTER 
FROM PREMIER
POLICE COURT
A fine of $25 was imposed on Joe 
Manuel, Indian, in city police court 
December 23, w here he appeared 
on a charge of intoxication.
A. E. Homewood. w*ell-known re ­
sident of Kelowna and district, re ­
ceived a personal le tter from Prim e 
M inister M ackenzie King, extending 
to him  the compliments of the sea­
son.
Both the prim e m inister and Mr. 
Homewood celebrated their b irth ­
days on th e  sam e day—December 
17, and Mr. K in g ‘wished the R ut­
land resident m any years of good 
health to come.
City Council Monday night took 
steps tow ard acquiring property  in 
order tha t the Canadian National 
R ailw ay m ay complete its plans to 
develop the railway facilities in the 
north  end of the' city.
It was revealed that the railw ay 
com pany had had trouble in acquir­
ing private  property in order to 
run  the spur track through to the 
proposed industrial section, and 
steps are  now being taken to use a 
25 foot strip  of the northern  end of 
the exhibtion grounds for this p u r­
pose.
M embers of the council unani­
mously agreed that steps along these 
lines should be taken by the city, 
and a le tte r has been w ritten  to 
th e  land reg istrar to ascertain the 
registered owner of the property. It 
was pointed out if the land was do­
nated  to the city for park  purposes, 
a bylaw  would be necessary, but in 
the event the property is owned by 
the city outright, this w ill not be 
necessary.
Several aldermen expressed the 
opinion the spur track would be an 
im provem ent to the grounds.
W . J. Rankin Retires from Glenmore 
Council After Serving Municipality 
Faithfully For More Than 25 Years
BUS COMPANY 
GETS VEHICLE
Faith  in Santa Claus was renew ed among the old folks of the 
city a t the second annual R otary Club Christmas tree  p arty  for the 
senior citizens of Kelowna. T his year’s party, even m ore successful 
than the initial attem pt last year, was held on 'Tuesday, Decem ber 16. 
a t the Anglican Parish HaU. Above is a view  of some of the 125 
men and women who found th e  tru e  Christm as sp irit th a t night. 
Rotary* glee singers and Santa Claus can be seen in  th e  background. 
The guests w ere treated to a tu rkey  dinner, lively en tertainm ent and 
each was presented with a  gift by Santa.
F leet of the City Bus Service v ar 
augm ented recently with the a r r i­
val of a Ford Transit bus. ’The Ford 
bus is used but relatively new and 
has been in operation several times 
already.
M anager F red  Thompson, said the 
new  bus will fill a long-time need 
in carry ing overloads during the 
peak hours. No’ change in the tim e 
schedule is planned a t present, Mr. 
Thompson said.
A  m an who has played an im por­
tan t ro le in the developm ent of the 
M unicipality of Glenmore, stepped 
down from  office this m onth. He is 
W. J . Rankin, pioneer resident of 
the district, who has served on the 
council almost continuously since 
the m unicipality was formed in 1922.
Seventy-nine years o f age, Mr. 
Rankin has been active in the af­
fa irs of th e  community since the 
d istrict’s land settlem ent scheme was 
started, and he bu ilt one of the first 
homes in Glenmore.
Born in Breadalbane, G lengarry 
County, Ont., one of a fam ily of 
eight children, Mr. R ankin’s fa ther 
also Served on the town council in 
his native home, and wa.s also a d ir­
ector of the F arm er’s .Insurance So­
ciety. Before settling in Glenmore, 
Mr. Rankin took part in the fam ­
ous Y ukon Gold Rush, and ahso 
soent some time railroading on the 
N orth Pacific Railway in the Uni­
ted States. In v.*as in Olympia, W as­
hington, th a t he m arried Miss M ary 
Grout, and the couple celebrated 
their .fiftieth v/edding anniversary 
two years ago at their home at M an­
hattan  Beach.
F irst Mail C arrier
Coming to Glenmore in 1911, the 
year the first orchard was planted, 
he put up  one of the first ’ me:: in 
the district. It was in tjiis home, 
w here his son, A. C. Rankin, now 
lives, tha t the first school board, of 
which he was a  member, held  its 
first m eeting to decide w here the 
school house should be built. Mr; 
Rankin followed u p  th is early  ac­
tiv ity  w ith m any years of service 
as a school trustee, a good num ber 
of them running  concurrently w ith 
his years as councillor. •
'43'/
W. J . RANKUT
He was also for some years the 
first mail ca rrie r w hen the ru ral 
delivery was instituted. For th is 
job, he originally u.sed a horse and 
buggy, later* changing to  a m otor 
vehicle. Still a keen and active hun­
ter, his skill and energy ih the 
woods are  amazing for a man of 
his years.
The only years .since 1922 that he 
has not sat on the council v/cro 
from  1925 to 1929, when he was ifi 
charge of the roads in ,th e  m unici­
pality. He has given conscientious 
and faithful service during  these 
many ycar.s, and his face will be 
missed around the council table.
.... ............
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M-rvicc clufjs iii5j)iaycd iu assiM inj' in m aking 
th e  KiuMuen |»aradc a Miccc&s dcscrvc.s an 
^ircliid. It is co-tipcration su c h  as this which 
has m ade Keluwna what it is and the Santa 
C laus parade, exem plifying the friendly co- 
o|>eralion of Kelowna service clubs augu is 
well for the future.
EAST KELOWNA 
YULE PARTY 
IS ENJOYED
Coalition Continues
Amid the rollicking noises and bustling 
excitement of New Year’s Eve celebra­
tions . . .  let us pause and remember that 
we owe it to ourselves and our neighbors 
. . .  in the interests of a better New Year 
and other New Years to come . . . .  to 
assume the responsibilities 
of greater effort for more 
abundant living . . . greater 
brotherhood for l a s t i n g ,  
universal peaces
'I'hc atmouncement made on Sunday that 
the Coalition Ciovernment would continue, met 
with general ai)provaI throughout the province. 
Had the announcement indicated otherwise, the 
resentment would have been even greater than 
the satisfaction that did actually residt. The 
man-in-the-street throughout the province con­
sidered it inconceivable that the two parties 
could not get together under a new leader; had 
they failed to do so, his resentment would 
have been great indeed. ,
Nevertheless, it was with considerable re­
lief that he heard the news that Messrs. John- 
,son and Anscomb had settled upon a working
ba>is and that tlicrc was every rca.si>n to e.\[)cct 
the {;oin1 governm ent the province cx[H-iieiiced 
under Hc«n. John H art and his a.s.sociates wtnild 
continue under the reorgani/ed  co-operative 
s<tup.
1 here is little ier)rganization in the new 
C .ibinet. \ \  . r. S traith , K.C'., of Victirria, has 
been appointetl m inister of erlucation, succeed­
ing Dr. W'eir. W hile the appointm ent takes 
one cabinet portfolio from \'au co u v er and
g.vcs il 1« Vic.ori:,, i, leaves Che OkanaKa,, D o e t m i e A f i t ™ l S  ;S ? r C E ‘"i;
GLENMORE HOLDS
V III  E!'
CJLENMOHE — Hu? Christmas 
daiu 'c ph t on by tl»e young poopl®
_____ on Monday night was n great suc-
tvss. Music was supplied by Mrs, 
Community Hall Transformed Knojt, a t the piano and Billy Mur- 
Into Fairyland for Annual violin.
Children’s Concert
EAST KELOWNA— On Friday,
BCcmbcr It), the Cornnuinity Hall 
n i l l  w i th o u t  c a b in e t re p re .s e n ta tio n  a n d  le a v e s  Hamsfoimcd into fairy land  for
the whole In terior inadenjuately represented in mas Tree, 
the Cabinet. It was hoj)ed th a t in the reor­
ganization of tile Cabinet the extrem ely over- lowed with n^duct
heavy coast representation would be .reduced work. 1
ami the hinterland of the province giv ri little 
greater numerical strength .
F red  M arshall, who has been a t­
tending U.U.C., is spending his ho- 
hts parents, Mr. and 
M arshall.
F riends of Miss B etty M artin will 
 ^ „ bo sorry  to h ea r th a t she has rc-
■^10 concert commenced nt J p.in. ft-miy been sulTcring from nn at- 
with carols by all the children, fol- qj m alaria, and  has been on
The candy stick parade by Grades 
I and 11 w as well done and the co.s- 
tinnes very  clleclivc.
11 , .1 • I- I . , • Christm as by tlio children of
1 lo w c v c r ,  th is  u io  n o t m a te r ia l iz e  a n d  th e  the same grades was a  picture In
H a r t  m in is te r s  a r c  n o w  free  to  c o n t in u e  u n d e r  in green repro-
AT,. I I . ,1 I f , scnllng the branches, those In
JMr. J o lm s o u  th e  w o rk  o f  th e  d e p a r tm e n ts  brown the tree  trunk, tlio fairy  on
which they have been adm inisterim r. This top with her star and all the
?avo from  her missionary 
Miss M artin  is stationed at 
the Sudan In terio r Mission In Nor­
thern  Africa. •  • •
J . R. Sllvcrson, of the H.M.C.S. 
Ontario, stationed a t Esquimau, Is 
.spending his Christm as leave witli 
his aunt, Mrs. R. J . Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ponicli, of Vegre-
1 , ,  , , ,  t th n in is te r in g .  toys and lighted candies, they sang ville, Aiin,. arc visiting Mr. Ponich'H
sMOUltl m e a n  t l ia t  th e  d i s ru p t io n  c a u s e d  b y  th e  "Oh Chrlstma.s Tree how lovely a re  paren ts for the Cliristmns liolldays.
c r is i s "  s h o u ld  b e  q u ic k ly  cu rle d  a n d  th e  u d ru in - °  „ h llo  u luh llo , Mr. nud M rs' R  sL w srrll M l  on
is l r a t io n  o f p ro v in c ia l  a l la i r s  e x p e d ite d .  nod lighted candles, sang "Silent Tuesday to spend the  holidays with
Niglit Holy Night" w ith  Moyrn tbeir son and daughter-in-law . Mr. 
urKimi,., Tiiompson as the Virgin. and Mrs. F ran k  Snowsoli.
SNOW ClikAUANCIv Next on the program was station -----------------------------
A NEW YEAR’S CARD
H ere’s to  absent friends!
r  p  m
H ere is to you and to yours! 
r  p  m
We have been talk ing to town BUNK, w ith  Kathleen W isebeck ns MACIDNE COUNTS VOTES 
olliclals and post olTicc olTlcials a- Claus, David Price doing the NEW  DEHLI — (CP) — A voting
bout the nroblom nf nnqimvniioH Commercial for the A1 breakfast m achine equipped w ith  a motor for 
• J  * ,i P*^ °“*^ **^  unsliovcllcd foods; Lionel Lunnn introducing the the autom atic recording of votes lias 
sidew alks in w in ter . . .  A proper artists; Bob Wilson as liappy O Hoo- been invented by the headmaster of 
and progressive ac tio n -w o u ld  be llgan, the im itator; Raymond Sen- a school in the  United Provinces, 
for the m unicipal s treets committee gcr, band leader, and Hugh Bor- A rending gives the num ber of votes 
to purchase a suitable plow and hire  re tt’s recitation "The Tw enty-Sixth" cast ns soon ns the  polling is over.
a man to  operate it when needed, brought ro ars  of laughter from the ------------------------ --------------------------
The cost of this service would be audience. girls and  boys, w ith  Carol Evan.s
very m oderate in  an  average win- Shadowgraph was a m odern hos- tak ing  the  m others part. It was very 
t®)'- Cobourg (Ont.) World. pital w ith L arry  Hewlett as the pa- well done.
—— —— --------------------------------------- - tlcnt. Teddy Johnson, th e  doctor, A recitation by Betty Elvcdhal,
very  line N ativ ity  float which the hangover is borne out bv mv doc- who used the carving knife and en titled  "An E astern  VlUngo Pray-
young law yer the Sunday before 
C hristm as was down a t Dave Chap­
m an’s barn helping decorate tha t
I f 'is  the old tru e  wish; the hope of 
a  w orld reborn.
r  p  m
G yros contributed to the Santa friend  who says you can par- ham m er in a professional m an- 
Claus parade. His wife was well fjjjHy inoculate yourself bv taking acr, was very  well done, 
she was in the basem ent w hen the in  The T ru th  Telling Ma(
or" was well applauded.
Grades I and II in  a Christmas
a bromo and an asnirin  at the sta rt i r u tn  elling achine was bell and Santa Clnus is coming to
phone rang. T he young daughter festivities and as soon as the ioiroduced by  David Price, as pro- town, w ere both prettily  staged and
May the New Y ear bring  you of the house answ ered the ring  and  _ wi nds  ud • fessor Spink; Bob Wilson, the  Rev. the costumes very etrcctlye.
H ealth, W ealth and Happiness. then  called h e r m other. T he m other i Sparrow; Lionel Lunan, Mrs. Jones; G reat credit is duo to the tea-
r  p  m hurried  up the stairs and arrived  ^ ' ‘.pwover, no p n c r a i  jvfaj.y Fitzgerald, Miss P inkerton ; chers for a such a snlcndid entcr-
Each day m ay there be a little  sun- quite out of breath, to hear the op- |’“USover w nich will lit every ^ ^ y  spaleck  Miss MolTat; David tainm ent, also for designing and
shine in your heart. e ra to r say. " It’s long distance and «  Boss, Miss W hite; Grace F rederick, m aking  the costumes, which m eant
r  p  m we w ant to contact Mr. X." From  can w ake bright and fresh afte r a ivfrs. Bingo. m any hours of w ork.
W ork fo r the hands, and for the th a t point on the conversation ran  229““^  .2J5v* BPPbue and others profcsior claimed his m a- Santa Claus m ade his appearance
mind, to do. along these lines: “Well, he’s down 9“ ®.® w ith  trem endous valises under chine had never failed, m uch to the a t 5 p.m., m uch to  the delight of
r p m  decorating the  Gyro float.” “Gyro ‘n*^ **^  a lte r  ju s t a couple. em barrassm ents of the guests. th e  children and presents were dls-
Those around you who w ould miss float? W hat’s that."  "Why you know. G enerally speaking, you can’t N ext on th e  program  was “Doing tribu ted . S upper was served and
your absence, even for a little  the float the G yros are pu tting in  win. w ithout Christm as,” by the  senior games followed.
while the  parade tom orrow .” “Parade? , -------------------------------- — —— ------------------------------------------------- -^---------- ----- -----— ----------------
r p m  W hat parade'?’’ "W hy the  big Santa
May you have som ewhere a  friend  Claus parade tom orrow. You know
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whose handclasp m eans m ore than • • • Santa Claus is arriv ing  in town
any words. tom orrow .” “Oh, is he? Is Mr. X
r p m  Santa Claus?" “Oh! No! He is just
Glaus arrival arranged by th e  fC irism en  w e re  Calm  o r storm , m ay you find an  decorating th e  G yro float for Santa 
,, .u  u-i • /  J. anchor fo r  your feet; a rock up- Claus.” “B ut i t ’s long distance and
all w o r th w h i le  community efforts. on w hich to  buUd. we w ant to get him .” “Well, he’s a t
The Rotary Club for the second year r p m  Dave Chapm an’s ^ b a r n ^
■ . • Each day m ay you see some pro- Chapm an? W hos he? Why you
hucl n iacle  a r ra t tg 'e m e n ts  to  e n te r t a in  t h e  gress in  th e  build ing of the  castle know — Dave Chapm an. EVERY-»
“senior citizens” of the citv. The original’effort that is you. BODY in Kelow na knows Dave
® , r p m  Chapman! ‘ M aybe so, .my dear,
last year was so successful and so appreciated H ere is to you, and  to yours! bu t you are  ta lk ing  to  th e  operator
by those attending that it was then obvious __ ...  . .  .. . .  . in M ontreal!
 ^ . , , , , , , ■ . , M ay th is  grey, old w orld  lighten in -----------------------------
that the club had undertaken something that a newer brighter dawn
Eastern  A dvertising Representative:
Class A Weeklies. Concourse Building, Toronto.
simply has to be continued. Incidentally, this ... „' . . ^  .. ^^ , , . . , May all that you have feared pass
effort to bring a little seasonal cheer into the you by in the night, unharmed.
R. P. MacLEAN, PabUsher
M ONDAY, DECEM BER 1947
For 1948; Humility
There can he only one wish for New  
Year’s. It is that the year brings better under­
standing among the nations and a lessening 
of the problems which beset the world.
As the old year dies we are reading of the 
complete failure and breaking iip of the foreign 
ministers’ conference in London, of Rt.
lives o f the city’s senior citizens is financed by PP™ ,, 1 , J ,, , . Even from adversity may you dipw
the club s small revenue from its staging of the istrength that buildeth.
the Hilker concert series. n. u . nMay you have health to season all 
Ihe Kinsmen entertained children—and your living.
many grow n -u p s-b y  arranging that Santa y„^ have'" s i^fflcient, the only 
should visit Kelowna for a few days. The ef- wealth that truly matters, 
fort was so successful that it surpassed the ^^y y^^ ^ d  *'happiness-lt 
hopes of the most optimistic. It was obvious dose at home! 
at nine on the morning of the arrival that a 
tremendous crowd would be on hand, arid there
By JA C K  SCOTT
was.
Thosd pers'ons not active in these endea­
vors and others of a similar nature^such as
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King telling the House Gyros’ children’s day on May 24th—have
o f  Commons that conditions in Europe today 
are even more serious than they were in 1939, 
of the “cold war” being waged in Europe be­
tween the Russian Soviet and the. United 
States. These things do not make pleasant 
reading vdth the meniory of those dreadful 
years ending in 1945 as yet not even cooling.
And there are other problems : the rising 
cost of living; the dollar shortage; the riiild 
“austerity” program; the difficulties of trad­
ing; housing accommodation. A^ tliings which
little idea of the tremendous amount of work 
they entail. The men who are members of- 
these organizations are busy men who give
r p m  ,
May you leave the w orld a  little  
b e tte r  th an  you found it. 
r p m
The , b righ ter fo r your having been, 
r p m
H ere is to little  children, every­
where!
r p m
May they  have loving thought 
around them .
r p m
A nd patien t, hum an understanding^
r p m
th e i r  e v e n in g s  a n d  s te a l  t im e  fro in  th e i r  o w n  ^^^y be free  to stretch, and
. . .  p lay  and grow,
b u s in e s s e s  to  h a n d le  th e  th o u s a n d  a n d  o n e  r p m
d e ta i ls  t h a t  m u s t  h e  a t t e n d e d  to  if  th e  a f fa ir  is  th e ir  lungs w ith  sunshine.
t r • • , • r p m
to  be a  s u c c e s s ,  f o r  i t  is  th e  a t t e n t io n  to  d e ta i ls  Know the laugh ter of th e  fairies, 
w h ic h  c a n  m a k e  o r  b r e a k  a n  a f f a i r  of, th i s  - r  p m
k in d .
s ever MORNING AFTER
You won’t  find i t  in  the niodern 
m edical books, b u t one of th e  m ost 
common m aladies of present-day 
civilization w ill sm ite him dreds of 
t h o u s a n d s  o f  
clean-living citi- 
zenSr th is  N e w  
Y ear’ Day.
We call i t  “the 
hangover.”
In  the in terests 
of helping suf­
fe re rs  — or, p e r­
haps, fellow  suf­
fe rers  — I  have 
gone to  consider­
ab le length  to 
find out as much 
inform ation as possible on the cure 
fo r th is  condition.
RANNARD’S
YEAR-ROUND 
VALUES IN 
EVERY 
DEFT
SAYS THIS LADY!
affect each of us, directly or indirectly.
New Year's-tlierefore should he celebrated 
in a spirit of sober humility. The goal of per­
manent world peace has not yet been surely 
won. W e are still enmeshed in the postwar 
problems, some of which are far beyond our 
own national solving. W e are stiU groping 
darkly; as is the rest of the world. Our efforts 
to advance towards our desired goal of per­
manent world peace are frustrated at every 
step by ideological differences.
But while the present is confused and- the 
future remains a question mark, we— most of 
the world, that is—have learned that war is a 
poor means of settling problems and, as indi­
viduals, have become determined to press still 
forward to our desired goal.
The part an individual can play may seem  
small but, if each of us .strives in our personal 
life to be a better neighbor, individually and 
nationally, the sum of the aggregate can be a 
very powerful influence.
Between us and our goal there lies a road 
tilled with bogs, barriers and pitfalls, each sep­
arate one of which can trip us u[). Only with 
the greatest skill, the greatest courage and the 
greatestunderstanding can we hope to achieve' 
what, so many years ago. we set ourselves to 
get. W e have grim days ahead of us. Let us 
face 1948 in tlie knowledge that the “little  
men” of the .world want permanent peace and 
that through their united efforts it can be 
achieved.
T he only m edical book a t our 
And w atch the busy w orld unfold, house, p rin ted  before th e  tu rn  of 
r p m  th e  century  trea ts  the  m atter w ith
Take the Rotarians, for instance. In the ..on, v  v^ . . golden colors. I t  says: ‘T h e  patien t should be
nr.st p la c e , m  o r d e r  t o  r a is e  th e  n e c e s s a ry  r p m  p la c e d  in  an  institu tion  w ith  author-^
T h is  See b rig h te r hum an joys on bH ghter ity  to  have fu ll control oyer him, 
3 TVT..,.. Tx..... subject to  the  directions of a  phy-
“I shop at RANNARD’S because their 
prices are so reasonable . . . I like the 
store and the staff.”
funds, they sponsor, the concert series, 
means they push the ticket sales and then four
New Y ear’s Days.
r p m sician, a n d  .under the constant care
T he diet.venings during the winter they must rustle . n e n r W  h t S  or but
c h a ir s ,  a  p ia n o , a  p la t fo rm , u s h e r  a n d  d o  a l l  th e  S ing brigh tly  petalled fiowers to  term ilk  and m alted nuts.”
o th e r  l i t t le  io b s  t h a t  a r e  n e r e s c a rv  W  th e  sleep a t simdown. ’This strikes m e as being  ra th e ro in e r  i iu ie  joD s t h a t  a r e  n e c e s s a ry  to r  th e  j. p  m  severe and. anyw ay, you w ill look
a c c o m m o d a tio n  o f  s ix  o r  s e v e n  h u n d re d  p e o p le  May they grow  tall, straigh t and m ighty silly going into a d rug  store
in a hall. And they must rStnrn the chair.and
all the other material, as well. Having raised Here’s to absent friends! to think you are a little nuts ypur-
tlm funds to stage a senior citizens dinner, the jjo w  close they  feel a t th e  New To be perfectly  fra n k  w ith  you, 
a f fa ir  itself must be arranged. Personal invita- Year! I did  no t know  w hat koum iss was
t-ict’fcr o.... A._________  A r p m  u n til I  looked in  a  dictionary  w here
. t s  a r e  m a d e ,  d e c o ra t io n s  a n d  p ro -  M ay th e  New Y ear bring  peace and it is defined as “m ilk sp irit used by 
g ra m  a n d  rn e n u  s e t t l e d  ; g u e s t s  p ic k e d  u p  a n d  H appiness to  m ankind. the  T arta rs .” I still don’t  know.
r p m  • • -
r e tu r n e d  to  t h e i r  h o m e s , to  s a y  n o th in g  o f  a l l  That, perhaps, is*"a nation’s prayer. 'The book also suggests a neu tra l
r p m galvanic bath several tim es during  
Such is My N ew  Y ear’s w ish—fo r a Period of 24 hours, followed by 
you! w e t sheet pack, salt glows,
r p m  sprays and  static and  faradic elec-
Clausshow. Hours of work were put into that ^
affair by the Kinsmen and other co-operating it is something of a problem to get 
service clubs. Those fine floats— t hem written. Especially to “the
the minor little things which need attention 
and take time.
The same applies to the Kinsmen’s Saata
«  ^ VUCllX. 1
tnej; were family” when the intentions are 
fine—'did not just materialize.. First there had good but the letter-writing spirit is
to he an idea and then the idea had to be trans- S u S ®___  a practice th is y ea r which oottpp
lated into something visual. For many Kins- solves the whole difficulty and at 
men. Gyros. Rotarians, Jaycees and Lions a der
Sunday was devoted to the construction of his gift has_been received. I t  is a
M ost folks, of course, take  less 
drastic treatm ent. T he clerk  in  one 
of th e  leading d ru g  stores told m e 
th a t th e  most freq u en t requests by 
the  “m orning a fte r” sufferers a re  
those fizz drinks, asp irin  and black 
coffee. He, personally, favors aro-
th o s c  f lo a ts .
by  the way, is a 
recognized antidote to overdoses of 
alcohol in any form. T h is " clerk
said he’d  never heard ' o f koumiss.p art of the w hole Christm as pro-T'hfc #..11 ^ e  scll cvcry th ing  else, though.Another Yuletide service club activity was ^ m .T h is  he ^ d  ’’I ^ c T S g ^ S o b T ^ ^ ^
the Lions’ dinner for the blind last week, at before h i  heard  from  his s in . sim --------- -
Fine Activities
During tlie past week local service clubs 
have carried out projects which indicate that 
as cornnuinity organizations they are service 
chil)s in the true sense of the word. The 
’’senior ciitzen s'” dinner of the Rotary Club, 
tlie Lions' dinner for the blind and the Santa
cessories. • ■ • • •
ply because he  is not a . le tter- a  doctor I  questioned, a fellow 
•writing son, enclosed w ith  his -who has th e  odd hangover himself, 
Christm as gift an  addressed and fo jj  mg th a t when you have a hang- 
stam ped postcard w ith a covering over you have,' in lus own blunt 
le tte r asking th a t th e  appropriate y/ords, “a wet, swollen brain .” ’That 
rem arks be ticked and the  card explains why you have a headache y  
dropped back into the m ail. 'The ati^j w hy your eyes sometimes drop 
I , postcard carried  about eight state- out onto J h e  floor. ^
1 hese are th e  tilings th e  p u b lic  does n o t  m ents ru n n in g  som ething like this: p robab ly  the best cure for a hang-
a i ip re c ia te .  That is n o  fa u lt  o f  the p u b l ic ;  it gift has been received.” over, in this doctor’s opinion, would
• , 1, * 1 * 1 „i - ’’Your gift arrived  in good condi- be to inject a sugar solution into w
that o n e  has to  he.actucl) participat- tion.” “'Your gift was much appre- the blood stream . ^
in g  in  th e s e  e n d e a v o r s  to  re a liz e  th e  a m o u n t  ‘‘Y our gift , will be very  He agreed, however, th a t this is g
o f w o rk  a n d  ,..t„v i, . needless in dealing w ith the plain. ^
which twenty blind persons .were present. 
While smaller in actual size than the other 
two. it presented its own peculiar problems 
and (ienianded the same time-consuming atten­
tion to detail.-  ^ as did the others.
a
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A RANCHER STATES
“I bought my rider pants there the 
other day, and by looking around 
while I was there, I decided it was 
the best store for me to shop.
LITTLE MISS
I like the things that 
'mummy gets for me 
at Rannard’s.” \ ;
MECHANIC
“I count my pennies 
. . . earn every one of
-1 . A ^  A * 1 * t i l  • a . a v- V# 4*0 nv.miv-wS m  W>LI.1 L»*^  mm
trie  a m o . . . i t  o l t i in c  w n ic li tlie^. those lines, h u t , 'to  meet all eventu- ordinary, light green hangover, and ^  
reciiiire  if th e v  a re  to  h e  s u c c e s s fu l.  ab tics the concluding statem ent was suggested tha t the best cure is to ^
r. At ' '  mi • , 1 1 - f " 'e  you sent a h — of a gift.’’ take an alkali, a good laxative and «
F o r  th is  re a s o n  T h e  C o u r ie r , ,o n  b e h a lt  o f r p m  an, aspirin. D rinking  brings on a c i - y
th e  p e o p le  o f  th is  c o m m u n itv .  s a v s  “W e ll  O F  "rH E .l^U G H S  a t C hrist- dosis. a loss of alkali reserve, just
P ' j  ,  . '  , nias tim e cen tred  around th a t in- like they say on the radio. »
iJ o n e . K o ta r ia n s ,  K in s m e n  a n d  l^ io n s !  ' strum ent which has been the  cause • •  •
of .sOi m any laughs a n d ^ v e a rw o rd s  T h e  theory  of a lo t of expert **Further, the fine .spirit which the other
them! It’s Rannard’s 
for me!
“YOUR FR IEi^DLY  CLOTH ING
441 Bernard Ave.
It seems th a t a d rinkers tha t you can prevent a
' .  • 1' i
' ,l' / .1 ' '
J  t yJ   ^ I h
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JUNIOR BAND 
HAS PARTY
BRIDE HONORED 
AT PEACHLAND
M embers of the Ke!own.i Junior 
B snd and lAcrc enteritained
a t th e  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. tf. C. 
Manning, G lenn Avenue, on T hurs­
day, I>eecmt>er 18, Some of the 
gttt'sU w ere in raa*<icuradc cos­
tum es, and th e  tim e was Biwnt In 
square tlanclng and games, and a 
eemblocdl arrangem ent of S ir Roger
PEA C H LA N D -M rs. J . T. Garra- 
way and Mrs. W. E. ClcmenU were 
co-hostesses a t  a  show er honoring 
Mi.« Helen Sundstrom  a t the home 
of Mrs. G arraw ay 'Puesday. Dcecm- 
ber 10. Christmaa dccoratlona were 
used Irt the  room s and  the many 
gifts grouped around the gaily trim ­
med Christm as tree, w ere presented 
to Helen by  her sister. Irene, who
Sombre Note Overshadows 
Commons A s  M .P .’s Wonder 
W h y  Early Session Called
MISSION ROAD 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HOLDS CONCERT
SPARROW PECKS 
WAY THROUGH 
PLASTER WALL
0
(ICxclu.sivc to  tlic Kclovvnu Courier)
T T A W A — Listening to the debate in the Commons these 
past two weeks is not imtcit different from what it has been 
d® Coverley and a Virginia Keel, with the help of Mra. George during former sessions. I t ’s all there, tlie argum ent, the coun-
helped h e r to  unw rap  the gifts. A te r - a rg u m e n t ,  tlic  h e a l  o f  d e b a te  o r  th e  J h n g u o u r  t l ic rc o f ,  a n d  
beautiful bouquet of mums and Ivy M r. ,S f)eaker’s in te r je c t io n s  a b o u t  o rd e r  a n d  h o w  lo  rc -e s tab li.sh  
were presented by little  Gwennlc
T he hostess was helped by Mrs. G. 
Elford, Miss Velvet Wilton and J u ­
lia  Cam pbell, Band musicians In­
cluded M ary Campbell, Irene Dyck. 
B em lo Long. Lois Melstcd, June 
M lnetle and Joan  Voght; Billy Ben­
nett. B arry  C lark, M aynard Chis­
holm, Monty Dc Mara, T erry  E l­
ford and Vernon Swcdfcgcr.
The pupils and friends of the new 
Mission Ituad United Church S un­
day School enjoyed an evening of 
fotig and readings on Friday, De­
cem ber Hi, in the hall. Mrs. M. 
Fnm klin  was in charge and the 
mu.'iic was under the direction of 
Misses Dell Tolton and P at M cKen­
zie. Carol singing fcatored the open­
ing of the entertainm ent and a story
Garraw ay. Helping the  hostesses 
.serve w ere Miss Roma Evans, Miss 
Beatrice Cousins. Miss Pal Spence, 
Miss Annie Topham. Mrs. A. Garra- 
vvay, Mrs. L. T rau tm an and Mrs. 
Cross.
it. Hut .somehow, if you keep in mind wliut goc.s on out.side, by Rev. D. M. Perlcy. An "uddress" 
wlial you .saw in tlic m orning paper, you begin to have a nagging BonaUl Hickson and George Tra- 
.siispicion now and again th a t all this is unreal, t on m entally „ „ Hoses ' bv the whole si imoii ii mi
.shake yourself ami decide to  s ta rt
y re e flry i
rem em ber w hat this was to  be 
C ertain thing.s have happened.
over again by trying to
We signed a trade agreem ent which, 
im portant though it Is, was not rea l­
ly going to bo efTectivc for a year 
o r so anyway, n ic n  we had some 
ordcrs-in-council draw n up to help 
copo w ith  an adm ittedly bad dol­
la r situation, having to do w ith  the 
lack of balance in foreign payments, 
w ith  living beyond our means. 
These th ings needed consideration
a ll a b o u t 
M ontreal, Toronto or Kelowna. 
Sometime la.st sum m er, this rep o rt­
e r  m entioned the changed atm os­
phere of our national capital; there 
was a reference, I think, to  the 
fact that people w orked long on 
weekdays and on Sundays and tha t 
m inisters and deputies never s tray ­
ed fa r from a plione, o r words to 
that efTccb
T hat comber atm osphere has con-
M a y t h i s  N e w  Y e a r ,  1 9 4 8  
- - B r i n g  y o u  m u c h  
h a p p i n e s s
K1
Phone 29
lOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE Free Delivery
and  everyone agreed that a session tinued to be the hallm ark and tha t 
w as urgently  needed to discuss which the P.M. brought w ith him  
them. T here would be no use tak - on his re tu rn  from Europe, the 
ing tim e off the  regular session lu tlc  hin ts and rem arks you can 
w hich norm ally starts In Jan u a ry  or hear him  drop, has helped to  edge 
early  F eb ruary  to discuss em er- grey lines into the faces of a lot 
gcncy m atters. Wo could, i t  was of men big and  little. T hat is why.
mas Ro.se.s" by the whole school. 
Ruth Taniaki and Burry Braden 
contributed rccilation.s and Bobby 
Mcllish gave a reading "W hen San­
ta was a Boy." The chorus "Ring 
M erry Bells." a reading by Norcen 
Farrow, and a solo by lA.'ta McColl 
w ere the next in order. A group 
of the older girl.s sanj; "Silent 
Night" and the song "Baby Jesus" 
was rendered by Sandra Lipsett. 
Stephen K hight and George Travis 
gave a duel, and Shirley Simp.son 
and Mary Hoover sang the lullaby 
"In a Manger." Nine of th e  younger 
pupils sang an acrostic, each w ear­
ing a le tter of the word "Good­
night."
During the program  a t intervals 
telegrams were read  from  various 
places from A rm strong south des­
cribing Santa’s progress tow ard this
A snvall dram a wa.s etiucled at 
the Beach Tea Rooms recently, 
wlien |)eoi)le at supper Ircaid a faint 
tapping, looked up at>d saw a crack 
in the ceiling. A m inute beak u|)- 
peared; more tapping and tlien u 
beady eye. A rescue party on reach­
ing the attic above the diningroom 
found the invisible j)risoner caugld 
belwocn floor and ceiling. Back to 
tlie diningroom, and with a knife, 
and standing on a chair, tlic scarcli- 
m aster licipcd break away the sliell 
of p laster though which the trapped 
sparrow 's head soon popt)ctl, swiv­
elling rigid and left. Soon he was 
free, tlie door opened, and lie went 
on iiis way.
Diners w ere left' to marvel at the 
tenacity  of the liny creature, peek­
ing his way tlirouj'h a quarter inch 
of p laster, being held up by elec­
tric i>ipe and lath, yet, guided by 
the light below, given courage to 
carry  on. One recalled the prayer: 
"D ear Father, hear and bless Thy 
beasts and singing birds. And guard 
w ith tenderness. Small things that 
have no words."
----------------------------
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VALUABLE COMPOUND
said, get the  emergency ou t of the when you listen to the bubbling spot, and his m isadventures on the
way before th e  Jan u ary  m eeting words dam ning the ban on fru it im-
and  then settle  down to th e  regu lar 
routine and  estim ates and th ings Ca­
nada had to do, to be properly  go­
verned.
Wliy Was House Called?
So this House came together on 
Decem ber 5 and this is m idniglit 
before Decem ber 16 and there  will 
be an  ad journm ent over th e  holi-
ports, when you w atch the efful­
gent faces afte r a point has been 
scored on a hapless m inister, you 
feel th a t this th ing is not real, th is 
is just part of the program  th a t has 
been called to pass the  in term is­
sion. And it m akes you scared.
Im portant Talk
It makes you scared because you
way. When he finally arrived  he re ­
ceived a great welcome, and elbow- 
ing his way through the crow d he TEA SIIII'T  
soon made himself a t home and 
gave a generous package of candy 
and nu ts  to each one. T he evening 
was concluded w ith  refreshm ents 
served by the Churchill C ircle un­
der the direction of Mrs. C. M. F ra­
ser.
Albion m etal Is a compound fo r­
m ed from a sheet of tin laid on a 
sheet of lead, the two being com­
bined by pressure between rollers.
Early in Uic 19th century the cen­
tre  of the tea Industry shifted from 
C hina to India, Ceylon and the 
Dutch East Indies.
ietgtgtstcict(ttctctci(pe'eccjcp«mt(c(ei3<sieistei«tgi6tctc<cteeia:ta;i8ieiaict&<stecs>ei(ttg(gia^
days. It is an  ironclad cinch th a t do not icnow w hether all th is ta lk  is 
before th is adjournm ent, nothing taken seriously by the  m en who' 
w ill have been done to justify  the m ake it. w hether the re la tive im por- 
earller start. And it  could have been tanco of some things is really  over­
shown w ith  perfect clarity  th a t no- estim ated as it obviously is, or 
th ing  could bo expected of tills ex- w hether there  might, perchance, be 
tra  two weeks. So why was the som ething w rong w ith your balance
and perception.
Throughout 1947 . . . .  
we’ve looked forward to 
this opportunity to wish 
all our friends a joyous, 
memorable 1948 !
House called?
Is the answ er to be sought once 
again in w hat one m ust suspect ra ­
th e r than in  w hat we w ere led  to 
believe? Was the  key to  the  ea rlie r 
s ta rt in  th e  P rim e M inister’s short 
rem inder th a t th ere  is ac tua lly  a 
serious crisis boiling up  overseas, 
and in th e  fact th a t before th e  w in ­
te r  is over, i t  m ay blow up? Ju d g ­
ing from  w hat you see and h e a r  in  
O ttawa you m ight alm ost come to
SCHOOL PUPILS 
AT ELLISON 
HOLD CONCERT
Then you tu rn  to the Congression­
al Record, which fa ithfully  brings 
you the words of the counterparts 
of these legislators in  W ashington, 
and you note the same thing—the 
beating of dead horses, the artifi­
cial excitem ent on m atters of a l­
leged principle, the  preoccupation 
w ith little  bits of dom estic com fort 
slightly endangered or delayed, and 
the alm ost complete d isregard  of
★  ★
called so long before the  usual end 
of Jan u ary  ju s t in  order th a t  it 
m ight be on hand, or w ith in  easy 
call, if anyth ing  did happen.
Christm as or no  Christmas, O t­
taw a is today the  most som bre place
a  carol "O Come All Ye Faithful,” 
sung by all Ihe school children. This 
was closely followed by  a  s ta r d rill 
consisting of seven grade one and 
tw o girls dressed in  white.
Chapman & Co. Ltd,
____ _ _______________ _____  ness of pretending a re  our baby  G erald Geen d id  very  well in  a
in  C anada and  i t  was no t alw ays socialists. They ac t as if  every th ing  Piano solo, "S o i^  of the Rose.’’
thus. T im e w as w hen O ttaw a ap- no m atte r w hat or how  m iserable,
peared to  be th e  most com placent w ould w ork in  th e ir  favor; they ju s t ® recitation given by Lar-
of a ll capitals; w hen the  people and th rive  on things w hich m ake th e  ^  i ..rr i
civil servants-—b y  no m eans one and  norm al fellows squirm , every un- ^  >»^ i. ^
th e  same th ing—^were m uch easier pleasantness is g rist fo r th e ir  m ill G to ^ rn a s  T o y s’ had a  m oral for
going and  less concerned th a n  th e  
average read er of new spapers in
and they ju s t ooze conffdence in  children—be kind to a ll toys.
From now on, month by month
YOUR WAR SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
c a n
Can we be cocky about th e  fact th a t 
now in December 1947, a  p rim e m i­
nister has to  say th a t the  danger is 
g reater than  i t  was in  1939, know ­
ing just how great and  rea l it  w as 
in 1939? .
This is why i t  w as said a t th e  b e­
g inning th a t there  is  som ething u n ­
rea l about this debate. Too m any  o f 
the  m en assembled h e re  speak a
x A  few m inutes afte r the  play, six 
small cowboys came dashing ou t on 
wooden horses. A ll w ere dressed in 
cowboy trousers, p laid  sh irts  and 
Stetsons.
The grade six girls harm onized 
very  nicely w hen they  sang “S i­
len t Night.”
“The F irs t Noel” sim g by  the 
children, was foUowed by a  mono-
, he payoflF on War Savings Certificates has begun. Right now all War 
Savings Certificates issued in May 1940 are being redeemed by the Canadian 
Government at their full face value.
On or after December ISth, you can redeem all War Savings Certificates 
issued in June 1940. . .  and so on, month by month, for the next few years.
If you are among the thrifty people who own War Savings Certificates, 
NOW is the time to look them over, sort them out by months and as they 
fall due, endorse them and m ail,to Ottawa as described on the back of 
each Certificate. A cheque for the full face value of each Certificate will be 
sent to you in due course.
language foreign to  th e  m atte r th a t  logue acted by D avid Jam esson. Af- 
ru les ' every m ind. Socialists who te r  leading everyone to  believe he 
w ould sit and  p ra ttle  about th e  fac t was in  love w ith  a beautifu l girl, he 
th a t "things a re  going our w ay” inform ed the audience th a t “N ell” 
obviously have no m ore idea of was a horse.
w hat they  are u p  ag a in s t,'o f w h a t F our little  Dutch m ilk-m aids 
we aU a re  up against, th an  th e  m en danced around their p artn e rs  in  a 
who come here, a  very  sm all band- snappy drill, 
fu l of them, who pro test against B rian MacDonnell recited  a  poem 
1947; fo r th a t is really  all th e  cur- telling how  h e  didn’t  lik e  Ghrist-
~rent“ shoutmg-is about. Too-mmyTnas“becaiise everydneT^discourag^
But here is another suggestion...
Have The Royal Bank of Canada do all this "ofl5ce work” and sorting for 
you. Save yourself the bother 6f searching out the fright pieces of paper 
each month, endorsing them and mailing them off to Ottawa.
Hero’s what you. do: B tin g  all your W ar 
Savings Certificates w hich  you have at 
h om e or in your safe d ep osit box, to  
your nearest Royal Bank Branch. W e w ill 
put them  in our vaults for safekeeping.
A s the Certificates fall due, w e  w ill 
cash them  for you and d ep osit the full 
face value (w hich  includes interest) in  
. the savings account o f  the registered  
. ow n er, automatically. If  you have no  
account w ith  us, w e  w ill open  o n e  for  
you for this purpose.
Tha cost o f  this service, includ ing safe­
k eep in g  until your Certificates mamre, 
is  lo w , as the fo llow in g  table show s.
SAFEKEEPING CHARGES FOR WAR SAV­
INGS CERTIFICATES, INCLUDING AUTO­
MATIC REDEMPTION WHEN DUE—
For each Certificate. . . .
people in  arid out of parliam ent can  him  by playing w ith  h is toys be- 
no t and will no t believe th a t  th e  fore he  even saw  them  
w orld of 1947 is different from  th e  A  Negro play ‘D etective Snoop 
w orld of 1937. They even speak of and Dr. Doop” w as also a  comedy 
boom conditions as if i t  w ere  th e  th a t brought m any laughs from  the 
same k ind  of a boom w e had  in  audience.
1927. These th ings color the  debate; The program  ended b y  all the 
these things m ake you w onder w he- children singing “Santa Claris is 
th e r it is a ll a  game in  w hich m en Coming to  Town.” 
engage w hile w aiting fo r  the im - Jackie Fugger and G ina Alimonti 
dertaker, or for, a t least, th e  d ea th  w ere th e  Mistresses of Ceremonies, 
of the patient. g irls w ere dressed in  Twin
When, th e  last evening session of F airy  costumes. Mrs. MacDonnell 
the week is over, arid th e  O ntario  Played all the  accom panim ents that 
o r Quebec m em bers tak e  the  la te  w ere needed ori the piano, 
tra in  fo r a w eek-end a t  home, you  T h e  highlight of the  evening came 
sometimes sit in  the palo r car w ith  when Santa Claus appeared. A fter 
them  or you ju s t listen, w hile read- the  presents and goodies w ere dls- 
ing your paper. I t  is the  d am d est tribu ted  to  every child eveyone ad- 
thing, bu t th e ir views on the  rea l joum ed  to  the basement, w here re ­
w orries of the  day, th e  w orries freshm ents w ere served, 
about w hat is  happenirig abroad, Mrs. Taylor and  Miss E. H art- 
bear no relationship w ith  w hat they  m ann should receive all the cred it 
have been spouting all w eek fo r fo r the delightful concert. Both tea- 
the benefit of the  H ansard w riters, chers w orked hard  and  long to
•  If your Certificates are already lo d g ^  with 
us for safekeeping, w e will arrange for their 
automatic redemption, as described above, 
at a nominal charge o f  5;! per Certificate, 
regardless of the face value.
It ju s t does not m ake sense; th is is 
w hy one suspects th a t th is  session 
w as no t called fo r the  purpose of 
discussing th e  Geneva agreem ent or 
the em ergency legislation. They 
w ere handy reasons; th is session ap­
pears to  have been called to  keep 
the  m em bers posted on w hat goes 
on abroad and  w hat m ay go on 
come Januay, if somebody happens 
to drop something w ith  a loud 
noise.
m ake the  concert a success.
KELOWNA HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS
TAKE A DV ANTAG E O F  THIS
iA B O U R -S A V IN G  SERV ICE. IT
IS  AVAILABLE TO YOU AT
AN Y  BRANCH O F  THE
ROYAL BANK OP CANADA
Headaches due to..,
Consflpafion
Yield quickly to...
All-Vegetable Laxative
Tonight take all vegetable NR Laxa- 
uve. If helps clear out thoroughly and 
pleasingly intestinal wastes, often the 
he ’ " ■
TH E m O Y A l  B A N K C A N A D A
cause of adaches. Makes you feel 
brighter. It is purely vegetable. NR 
Mrengths, Regular NR 
and NR Juniors CH dose). Plain or 
chocolate coated. .
TO-NIGHT
By P a t McKenzie and Dell Tolton
H ardly had the excitem ent of our 
Gym Display died down w hen we 
again w en t into a huddle to  m ake 
preparations for our yearly  C hrist­
m as party . This took place the  eve-^' 
n ing of Friday, Decem ber 19, in  the 
school lunch room.
As usual, i t  was very w ell attend­
ed, the music being supplied by the 
school orchestra, the ne\vly-form ed 
"K nights of Rythm,” interspersed 
w ith vocals.
T he Radio C lub presented its 
Christm as program  on the  17th, over 
CKOV. T he Senior Glee C lub took 
p a rt and a Christm as sk it “The 
Goblins Who Stole a Sexton," was 
presented. R egular program s w ill be 
broadcast every two w eeks in  the 
new  year, starting  on Jan u a ry  14.
Following this the  students and 
teachers joined in  the  singing of 
some o f the old favorite carols.
TOMOUOW AllUCHT.
KELOW NA BRANCH J. K. CAMPBELL, M a n a g e ,
George Francis Train, Am erican 
business man. introduced trolleys 
into EIngland. Sw itzerland and Den­
m ark.
' • r  ’ 3 ^ .
DR. THOMAS’ .
ELLISON—On the evening of Do- , 
comber 18, the Ellison School chil­
dren presented their annual C hrist­
mas Concert. Mr. P iddock started  
the program  by leading in  “O Ca­
nada”, afte r which he gave a short 
ta lk  on the benefit of a School 
C hristm as Concert.
Jackie Fugger welcomed the
EGLECTRICi 
OIL
_____  friends and parents w ith  a little
the conclusion th a t the House w as {hg fact tha t thei^Ts” seething rig h t the first presentation was
u nder our collective noses, a  caul- 
d ron as nasty and  as dangerous as 
any w ith  w hich w e have ever had  
to  deal. The only m en who actually  
seem to be jaun ty  about th is busi-
the  ancient saying th a t th e  m ore , Six p re tty  g irls a ll dressed in 
m isery there  is, or th e  m ore one 2° ” ® blue g o w ^  danced lightly  on 
can p re tend  th ere  is, th e  b e tte r  i t  stage while Louis Clement 
is for the  socialist causd. T here a re  sweetly sang “M y L ittle  A lice Blrie 
actually  those in  C anada who can C^wn.” These g irls w ere la te r  join- 
not go ahead w ith  th e ir  p lans un- seven boys w ho waltzed
til we have been dipped in  m isery  around w ith  them  
and come out covered w ith  disap- th ree  g irls sang
pointm ent. Socialists p re tend  to  be Away m  A M anger.’ They all were 
cocky about th e  tren d  of things, dressed in  long white, nighties and 
B ut w ho is there, in  all decency, sparkling crowns,
who dare  be cocky today? Lpraine Taylor p layed “Silent
Lost H igh Ideals Night" on the piano and although
^  ® . . she was a  little  shy she played very
Should anyone celebrate the fact well. ' ,
th a t we all have lost the  high ideals “M adame Camelia’s B eauty P ar- 
which vmre to  m ake and govern the lor” was a  comedy in  two acts. The 
peace. O r th a t w e have sunk  in to  m ain characters were M adame Ca- 
a state of mind w here w e ac ta it th a t melia an d  M ary Jane, th e  maid, 
a  m iracle only can b ring  back  sa- These w ere played by  Evelyn
nity  into the  concert of nations? Sw artz and B arbara Spencer.
» r
. . . A GREAT 
FAItHILY REMEDY
FOR EXTERNAL AND  
r INTERNAL PAIN  f
May the happiness 
and success you de­
serve be with you 
all through the New 
Year. And may joy 
a n d  contentment 
reign.
W m .  H A U G  t a S O N
Coal Dealers — Builders’ Supplies 
Phone 66 1335 Water Stireet
W HY F R A H C E  HAS  T U R N E D  t O
O N  S T  H I K E  V O T E S
s
d
"*ThTl»ronglelioW. Communkt Benoit 
Frachon, secretary-general of the t .U .i .
(national labor federation), w s  up every 
night untU 3 a.m., direchng his amiy of 
eooo.ooo workers. Less than a third of 
this great mass is actually Communist, 
but the Cocos hold three-fifths of_ the 
top executive jobs in all n’ ^jor un>“|}s- 
At the strike-bound port of 
where Red violence exploded <?';*■  
night, U.S. seamen refused to unload b.S. r: '
ships. To them Benoit Frachon, who "" 1.
ceals unlimited btutality I ........ ............ J  ,^ e t e
TIME MAGAZINE REPORTS 
VOTES TAKEN BY SECRET 
BALLOT DIFFER WIDELY 
FROM ORDERS OF RED 
LEADERS
arti|j,3!SSSnglSo1d was 
!|ooo or more workers in
iglERE is striking proof that 
^  the secret ballot is the 
only woy„a worker is free fronn 
pressure to vote for or against 
strike oction.“T“ ~”^  ^ ^
such that 1,000,000 01 ------- - —
all were idle this week, and the number
was not dwindling but increasing. With
France's bread ration smaller than it was 
during the Nazi occupation, “  
strike hit the flour mills. Another was 
scheduled this week m all seaports. The 
Paris-Lyon-Mediterr.anfe railway, main 
/ _T w A m cmtth vrounQ to
F ns- . i'Jcuuc»iai»i.v
artery from Paris to the south, ground to ^  
a stop, and service oa several ®^ "cr sy^- 
terns was crippled. _ '
—  Brave Words. Said Premier S 
"Force fa the last weapon in 
armory-. But, above all, it is a
TIME, DECEMBER 1, 1947
og % #
D o m in a ted  by a  w ell-  
d r i l l e d  C o m m u n i s t  
m inority, F r e n c h  U n io n s  
w e r e  o rd e r e d  to  g o  o u t  
on  strik e n o t ifi th eir  o w n  
i n t e r e s t s ,  b u t in  th e  
in terests  o f  th a t C o m ­
m u n ist tninority. W h e n  
w o rk ers tu rn ed  to  the  
s e c r e t b a llo t to  d e te r ­
m ine th eir  tru e w ish e s,  
m i l l i o n s  w e n t back to  
w o rk  a g a in s t th e o r d e r s  
o f th e d o m i n e e r i n g  
m inority.
This some secret ballot, given to British Columbia workers by Bill 39* , 
(the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1947) is violently 
opposed by certain labour leoders. They give no plausible reason 
for their opposition. The only conclusion is that they fear that their 
grip on the workers of British Columbia will be broken by the secret 
ballot exactly os the Communist stranglehold was broken in France;
The secret bollot estoblished by "Bill 39" is the worker's, Bill^  of 
Rights" because it protects him against the dictotorship of o radical 
minority.
WHY SHOULD AN YO N E OPPOSE T H E  S EC R ET  B ALLO T?
,tiM
COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
m drnth^ mU <—w eirf mgmiuiiQmt im 0 £ , Smwmg 0 04ki Im M m tttid  
mmS f f g r t n  d m g f M  tU  Z tS p O a  mmi mmmttm mm
" ( • f
i i
1
Jmi
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Greetings From Rutland Merchants
'HtOWIUUDflK Kt)('Ii.tid- (CP) - 
Al!.*y. I0». rnlvrd ttu> blrlli- 
(J.'iy j i i i r l y  o f  fH T  f r i r m l  I ^ j u i s a  
iiJr.o 104
’< « ’<'r'c<s'c«c«
0
< O juaru  N ri-Y I*LA N MNG
VVlu ii you see a town wlu ic .he 
.'.titel'i are clean, and unsightly 
firctra|i;. are forbidden, and every 
new hom e and bu.vincsa building i;j 
a;i m odern and attractive a;: the
ow ner could afford to make it. and 
home owners plant trees to beau­
tify their yardi;. you know the 
people aren 't wholly reUlsh, Tliey 
have community pride, and do their 
part to make the town a gO(xl place 
to live in. lJut com m unity spirit i.'s 
nut doing enough when it thinks 
only of the present. It mu.st plan for 
tile future.
—.Shaunavon iSai.k.) Standard.
Plans Underway For Establishing 
Plant For Manufacture O f  Cement 
Flumes A n d  Pipes In Rutland Area
R O Y A L  C O U R T  OF THE ROSES'
R
AT THE
CROSSROADS
A
Where 1947 meets 
1948, we wish you a 
Pleasant Journey 
along the road 
of ’48.
SINCERE WISH 
for
HEALTH
a m i
HAPPINESS
1 l i r o u g l i o i U  t l u -
NEW YEAR.
TRIMBLE’S
STORE
(.Sedlacfc and Smith)
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate and 
Insurfincc
Mioiie 6<S0-R1 - Rutland
l 'r r . . \ \ l>  'irtistees ol the It.M.l.D. arc coiisiilcrin}; tlic 
tahli'lunciit of :i plant for the maiuifacttire of ccinciit 
limiu-. an‘1 pipc^, to In; Used in comicctioii with the district’s 
program of rcplaciiuf Ihtnics with uiidcrprmiiid pipelines, for 
pK .iter eoniomy of water. sii])pIyinK water under pressure for 
• prinhh r sy.stems‘and provide a more permanent system.
The plant would also make eement fluminj; for sale to 
watei iisei s. ;\ committee consisliii}; of Trustee y\. I-. Italdoek 
.-Old Seeret.iry I). .Mononpfall reported at the board meeting: on 
rues<!;i\- last on the results of a visit to the South-h.asl Kelown.i 
cement |danl. ami recommended .adoption of a similar plan for 
the IhM l.l). One ]>roi)0.sal is to lake down the old barn hack 
of the office and eonstruet a work-shop with a cement lloor, in 
which the retfidar staff of the district couUl he employed in the 
winter months in construction of tliesc cement pipes and flumes. 
.\n  alternative is to huild on an entirely new site, which would 
he adjaeeiif to the jiroposed R.K. spur, and tdose to a supply 
of suitable gravel.
Tlie Kelowna F ire Brigade re - C. Dc Lestre.
•spoiided to a call to Rutland 
Boxing Day m orning 
brolce out
r - .  tr . Tiie interior of the 
on new church is sufflclcntly near
.............. . when fire completion to 'p e rm it its use, but a
m tile home of Claude good deal rem ains to be done on the
3i3i3l3i3i»lS!2)5;S)Sl3l3ia»i3i»l3l3iaiSl3!j>l3)
KS)%3l333«3)3)3i5)B33>3i3i3)3i3>%3)3]3i3)3l3l
t r y  c o u r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
HAPPY NEW YEAR...
Sf
May the New Year bring you the happiness 
and joy you deserve . . .  Health, 
Prosperity and Good Luck.
1ST
★  ★
RUTLAND BICYCLE SHOP
— also —
Candies - Cigarettes Confectionery
^afcijSa3»aja3lBl3j3jaSjSj3l5J»ai3lSlSj2:2r5dSjSiaiij»J»l»SJ2lSj3»3ja2tlR»S»3l2rSjSJ»j3l3
Happy New Year
riis,sell, wliich is located near the exterior, and the ofneial opening 
junction of the Vernon and  Black of the church will be held at a later 
M ountain Roads. Mr. Bisscll awoke dale. * » »
at 5 S tew art was a pas-
willi ^ h  n isscll sengor to Kamloops on Wednesday
iri. w S ch  h^d s^art^d ‘o spend the Christm as holidays vi- 
w . r i d "  » cr husband ; t  TrunquUlo.
(Ircplacc, with a garden hose, un- R utland Board of T rade cr-
til the arrival of the brigade. The C hristm as tree  near the
lire was quickly extinguished nftci Community H all corner, to add to 
the Kelowna llremen cut a hole in  festive appearance of the vil- 
thc wall to get a t the source of the  iago_ Lights w ere placed on it, by 
trouble. Actual damage was ^^ight, oj-rengement w ith  the West Kooten- 
but could have been serious if un- ^ Quigley donated the tree,
noticed in  time. The house is the  • ■
property  of Cliff Renfrew, of O k- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith motor- 
anagan Mission. cd from Prince George to  visit his
*. * *■ I, iu T, i gister, Mrs. W ilfred Brown and 
The adjourned session of the  Rut- o ther relatives in  the district, 
land  Co-operative Society was held • ■ •
on C hristm as Eve, in  the  lib rary  Miss Betty B arber, of Vancouver, 
room of the Community Hall, and  is spending the  holidays visiting her 
a resolution was adopted confirm- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley B ar­
ing and approving the actions taken  her.
at the m eeting held the week pre- ^ t
vious T he attendance being small, Miss Olga H anet left last week for O rders for the week ending Ja -
an inform al discussion followed, in  P o rt Coquitlam, w here she will nuary  10, 1948.
which a num ber of m atters re la tin g  spend the w in ter months visiting T here will be no m eeting of the
to operation and m anagem ent of the her sister. troop  on Monday, Jan u a ry  5, but the
min wArf> frppiv discussed ^  . , _  , Court-of-Honor w ill m eet a t th e
Confirmation of the  special reso- Pupils of the  R utland Public hom e of the Scoutm aster tha t eve-
lu S o n ^ T asseS  m eans ^  ^‘^ hool w e ^  “a t h o m ^’ to their pa- „ing. a t 7.30 p.m., to consider plans
m iorum  of 50 is all th a t w ill be  re - ^®uts on Friday, December 19, the foj. the w inter, particu larly  m  re - 
J u k e d  a t f u to e  L n u a l  day of school, when each class g^^d to .the Okanagan P atro l Lea-
Changing the financial year to  De- p ro ^ a m  of plays, recita- ^e rs  conference to  be held  in R ut-i.-nanging uie ^  tions, etc. in  th e ir respective rooms,
cem ber 31, also m ^ n s  th a t ano ther ^ ^ h  the chil(Jren’s parents as guests, 
annual To There was a very  ^ r g e  attendance
held in F e b ru a ^ A  „ . of parents, who took the opportuni-
financial ty  offered to  v isit the classrooms,
Septem ber the teachers, and watch their
1 to December^31. ^ children pei^orm.
The new  Rom an C atholic C hurch •  • • .
D ir r o u iE .v i ' ix> i t u m e
It would be an advantage to have 
car licence plates welded righ t in ­
to the body of the ear to rem ain 
there  during  the life of the vehicle 
. . .  It would certainly clip the 
wings of tho.se stealing cars . . . and 
changing plates to m ake a get-aw ay 
. . .  It would also act as a d<derrent 
against robberies.
—Langley (B.C.) Advance.
To All . . . 
HAPPY
NEW 1948 f
RUTLAND 
WELDING SHOP
Miko Kunstcr
§.»Oat3l%Si3t3iSl%»i>t»l3l3«3t»Uh
BEST
WISHES
for
1948
We thank our many customers for their 
kind patronage during 1947.
★  •A
RUTLAND MEAT MARKET
fJi3)l:»)333)3)3iSj3]l»3t3)S)S3Bi3)Sl3gSi3]3)3]393l3l3l»)S>Sl3)3)3lS)>l3)S)»9>3>3)3)3i9i3)3)3jSi3)3i
Here are the seven beauties clioscn frem anioiig 3,500 co-ccis ot 
Pasadena. Calif., city college as the royal court of tlie roses. Six of them 
• will be princesses and one will be selected queen of the annual tourna- 
' ment of roses, highlighted by the Now Year’s Day parade. The lovelies 
ore, left to right, top: La Jean Galloway and Etholyn Joyner; centre, 
Dorothy Young, Virginia Goodhue and Donna Duggan; bottom. Arlctte 
Barnes and Sherry Belli Cobb. •
s
RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a Good T urn  Daily”
PLAYING SAFE
WELLINGTON, N.Z. — (CP) -  ^  
Asked in P arliam ent about the pro- 
pricty of local Labor P a rty  candi­
dates using his photograph in ad ­
vertisem ents Prim e M inister P e te r 
F raser of New Zealand rep lied  th a t 
he was doubtful w hether it would 
im pair, or improve the  chances of 
the candidate.
We extend hearty thanks to our many 
friends and customers for their patronage 
during 1947.
To ALL our friends, old and new, we 
wish happiness and prosperity during 
the new year.
itgtetsictststcctQ'tgtststsisisi&tstgtgistgtatett
HAPPY NEW
?
I RESER'S MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR
lan d  during  Boy Scout Week, which 
falls in the last w eek of February .
• w
T he annual Scout-Guide C hrist­
m as party  was held in  the  Commu­
n ity  hail on Monday last, and was 
a very  enjoyable affair, though the
was celebrated by  Rev. F a th er A.
gi®s!giespffl®fflsigtEig4®g?eie^^
num ber of Scouts attending was
^  rn n ^  to Small. A program  of re la y l andad class parties in  th e ir rooms to between th ree groups the
n f tho. af “G ladlators,”' “P ioncers” and  “P a th - 
® featu ring  most of the af- resulted in  v ictory for the
I thank my many 
customers for their 
patronage during 1947 ; 
and wish them all 
the best for 1948.
(RUTLAND)
bsdhsiaisisasiaiaiaisisisisiBisisisiSiSisiBiSiaiaisiSiSisiaisisixistsiatsisisisiaisisiSiSiaisii^
istgfctetetfitst&tffteieietgtgtgtgtgtgtdeetgtststststgtgestetetgtstetcietaicietsieicteieeEweteM^
TO ^
ANOTHER NEW BUSINESS IN 
RUTLAND FOR RUTLAND 
PEOPLE.
We extend to you our best wishes for 1948.
&
6
★  ★
A
SINCERE
WISH
THAT
1948
WILL BRING 
HAPPINESS 
TO YOU !
E. HESS
Modern Shoe Repair
5
BDTLMD HABDWABE KOCH’SGARAGE
utaiaiSiBiSisiaisiaiaaaiaiaisisssisisiatsisisisisiSisisiSiatsiASiSisaisisisisaistsisisisis
— RUTLAND —
ftg«s!eisi5igisigtgta«sigiaisistg««BP®e««s
tairs. ^ first nam ed group, captained by P.L.
Miss Jean  McDougall arrived B renda Shunter, 
home from V ancouver on Friday _ Scouts and Guides jo ined in sing- 
last to spend the  holidays visiting Christm as carols and  cam pm g 
h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. D. M e-. songs around an  indoor camp-fire 
Douffall afterw ards, w ith  M rs. C. L ehner _
• • • supplying the music. A fte r 'th e  s u p -  ®Si2SiSJ3Si2iSi3^^i3i3i5!Sj2i3j3j3}3i3jSi3
John F. Guest is spending the ho- per, served by the Guides, th ere  ' ^
lidays visiting in  Rutland a t the w ere  several square dances, w ith  !5*©2*fi*5S©®SiSiai5te*S*fit8t®StetetStS45iS® 
home of his sister-in-law , Mrs. R. m usic by Mr. and Mrs.; Cass Lehner,
Urquhart. and  th e ir  son, Cass L ehner, Jr.-T he
. . yovmg people appreciated  very
Miss Alwma IQtsch, of PnneotOT, m uch the  kindness of the L ehners 
spent the holiday visitm g a t the in  helping out th is way. 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. A. W. Gray, • . • •
returaing  to P rinceton oh Sunday The annual registration fee of 50c 
evening. .  ,  * Scout is now due and  payable,
T»/r_ an d  should be paid in  to  the Troop
S a ^ '  S ? 4 S  ^ ^S iting hi^ sister- deader, Hugh F itzpatrick , a t school 
f n - f c ^ s  E arle b r o ^ h t  to the  first m eeting in
A ssistant Sc6utm aster A lan El- 
a new four p p e n g e r  Beach-Bon- joining th e  ranks of th e  be-
anca plane th a t he purchased re - +1..  ^ Krtiiriavo nnriiv/r.. Ko= v.on„ v,o,.« nedicts during the  holidays, and
th e  m em bers of the  troop  wish him
ev ery  happiness.
MEMBERS,
FRIENDS,
and
BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES
BEST WISHES
RUTLAND CO-OPERATIVE
SOCIETY
In order to supplement the $50,000 
loan from the Industrial Development 
Bank w ith sufficient working capitel, 
the directors of the Society are raising 
their original objective from $15,000 to 
$25,000 in new capital. You are invited 
to invest in the Society, and your in­
vestment will be covered by the issu­
ance of Certificates of Indebtedness 
bearing 5 per cent interest. The addi­
tional capital will be used, in conjunc­
tion with the I.D.B. loan, to build a 
box factory, and a steam-electric plant 
for generating our own power, and to  
build up our holdings o f timber and 
supplies of lumber for box shook.
cently. Mr. W illows has been here  
oh several previous occasions in  a 
light plane. On Boxing Day Mr. 
Willows made a  num ber of flights 
a over the Kelowna area w ith friends 
and relatives on Boxing Day, leav­
ing on Saturday again for Saska­
toon.
We Thank You 
For Your 
Patronage 
and 
Extend 
Best Wishes 
for a
Happy 1948.
for a
MOST PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.
-Ar i f
RUTLAND CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETY
Miss Dorothy Gray, student nurse 
a t 'the Royal Columbian Hospital, 
a t New W estminster, arrived  home 
qn_ Boxing Day fo r a brief visit,
PERCY SALLOWS 
PROUD OF SUN 
MAG. P iaU R E
DON’S
GROCETERIA
a
gtgtgtgtggtgtog<gigtgg»4sstgtgigtgMtcgegwitq«tg«gtgtg«i^«ggci08»w^^
i«cicisKtsie»its>6tctoMwsteteteestetstststc{ses%tm<ste»Pcegtc(su:iei84^^
Phone 440-L
— RUTLAND —
iiiisisisisistsissfflisisisisisisisisisisiaisisih
leaving again S atu rday  afternoon.
One local fam ily got a particu ­
la r"  th rU l~ from ^a^eceh t~ w eek-end  
V ancouver Sun magcizine section.
tEtstetetesiste(siei£e(Mtst6t8te%%tctc4«t6«
Hockey enthusiasts have had lit- On th e  fron t page w as a full-size 
tie encouragement from  the wea- p ic tu re  of A. T. Sallows, who has 
therm an so fa r  th is  season. T hey  seen m ore years of service on post- 
constructed a fence on the  tennis m en’s beats than  any  o ther of the 
courts a ' sho rt w hile ago, for a m any in the V ancouver postal ser- 
rin k  enclosure, b u t to  date have n o t vice.
been able to get any  further. 'There inside  the  edition, a  featu re  story 
has been some skating  on local appeared on the w orkings of the 
ponds. post office and its tria ls  a t C hrist-
w/-x/rT> +„ m as time. Postm an Sallows is the  
^ i p o r ^  K en  fa th e r of Percy Sallows. 555 Broad-
gether with Mrs. Bond and the chil- ^ a y  Avenue, Kelowna. P ercy  is the  
dren, motored u p  from_Osoyoos to
A PROSPEROUS
1948!
j  *1. /-.i. • ___ . .. only son, but not the only childspend the C h n s ^  hohdays at
® The local man, who is a welder
w* jj • wicndL r"it*r*Vint*/Tc hfls six
WHAT THE NEW BOX 
FACTORY MEANS TO 
RUTLAND
WHAT THE NEW BOX 
FACTORY MEANS TO 
GROWERS GENERALLY
It w ill mean quadrupling the em­
ployment by adding the extra employ­
ees required for the mill, and will 
necessitate two shifts at the mill and 
box factory for a good part of the 
year.
It will mean an additional source of 
supply of boxes, in a heavy crop year 
now approaching, with , a prospective 
potential output of sides and ends for 
one million boxes in a full year of 
operation.
.  j  .  a t  K eloka Orchards,
Thomas B arber, a w ell known sons and tw o  daughters,
old-tim er of h e  R utland district. He came here about^thrTO years 
passed away on Tuesday, December ®So, b u t his fam ily did n o t a rriv e  
23. The sym pathy o f residents is h tt le  m ore than  a year ago
extended to  the m em bers of his w hen h e  w w  able to  find a house. 
family.
and Mrs. Cliff Leighton,Mr.
O liver, w ere recent visitors a t the  
of hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. E. M ugford.
Good Health ! 
Best Wishes
from
BOWLING ALLEY
LUNCH
COUNTER
— RUTLAND —
Phyllis and B ernard  
Helnzman
— TO —
all our many customers and friends, 
we wish you all the .best for the new 
year and thank you for your patron- 
age during 1947.
m
BOB WHITE’S SERVICE 
STATION
tetSt8tStClg(2IGtCl«CeS<StStStCtSt84CtSt8teiSI8
(Rutland)
alt3lMnftSl9lSlMBlBl3l3l3lB»3l3>3t3l3l3l3l3l3l3lS>S4Sl3l3l3>8l3l3lW)lS>3l>lS
To T lie  MilYestor
It means putting money into a local 
enterprise closely associated with the 
primary industry of the valley.
Art enterprise that has the backing 
•of a membership of 700 residents of 
the Kelowna district, and including in 
its membership all the packing houses 
operating in the central Okanagan area.
The Industrial Development Bank 
investigated our operations, looked 
into the shook possibilities, and con­
sidered our operation worthy of a 
$50,000 loan to establish the box fac­
tory, their only proviso being that we 
increase our working capital.
W e are appealing to the growers 
and interested investors of this district 
for this added capital. Certificates are 
issued in amounts from $25 and up, in 
multiples of $25, but are only available 
to members. If you are not a member 
you may become one by taking out 
twenty-five $1.00 shares.
For further information call at or 
phone to the mill office (phone 882), 
or write or phone the secretary,
; A. W. GRAY,
Rutland, B.C. Phone 680-RI
SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
INSEC<S
AHNUALLV 
DEVOUR oft 
SPOIL
0 9 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
W OftfH 07  
FOOD CROPS 
IH < H t ^
URIYeD s<A<ts!
By R. J. SCOTT
n8tStEtSV8tStete<(P6MteW8tC4KtCtS^
'  ‘Trunks uoin a  do2en
. FEVT ABOVE -Trit qROUHO*
^  co eo risrix . m ass.
CRAPS’.
Indwi.',
ALL THE 
BEST
flf • ^  /EI I
in
1948
W ere  Eskimos 
o r k ; I HALLY-The
SOLE IHHABTfANTS 
OF ALASKA ?
to YOU, 
and YOU, 
and YOU 1
THROUGH THE 
YEARS WE 
HAVE ENJOYED 
SERVING YOU
-friE
No- ihoians lived m I
ALASKAN VILLASES'I
B I ^ ^  biro
^ KNOWN 
'Jo Have lived
OH earth  C-frit 
STfTiHcr MOA> 
VAMrSKED 
BECAUSE OF 
ITS HABITOP 
EATinS its 
OWN E^CS 
WHEN FOOD 
WAS SC A R d
i i THE NOOK
CAFE
g V/e take this opportunity to wish everyone
11A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
11 1948
— RUTLAND —
E. H a r d ie r  Soft
(RUTLAND)
J I
m
\ i  < . 'i ‘ * M ’ , 1
T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From  U»c Filca of The Kelowna C ourier
IILN TKARS AGO 
Thuraday, Ueecm ber SO, 1937
Mayor O. h  Jones and Alderm an 
MeKay, J. I’eUigtcvv and J. H. H ar­
ris arc noncom m ittal conccrniiu; 
their standing for re-clcction for 
anotiier year. “We haven 't really 
given tile subject m uch considera­
tion as yet." they said.
until the 
pu t It out 
tile blaze 
which a c 
erected, h 
had eaten 
above into 
tile upper 
was slight
file brigade arrived and 
Investigation showed that 
started  in a post against 
himney had been newly 
ad run  up tlie po.sl and 
its way througli the floor 
a pile of laths stacked on 
floor. The damage done
Cliristmas was u happy tim e for 
the good iK.’ople of Kelowna and 
District and entertainm ent was on 
every hand to provide a sp irit of 
goodwill and cornrade.ship.
PAGE FIVE
Thix-at of one of the w orst tran s­
portation tie-ups since January , 
1935, was averted on Wednesday, 
after two days of unusual w eather 
conditions. H otlim ain  lines a re  now 
open and trains arc fairly  w ell on 
schedule. Tlie Coquihalla Pass is 
closed for the w in ter month:, after 
a terrillc snowfall and the  Kettle 
■Valley is being routed via Spences 
Bridge and M erritt.
'l lie  Sicamous was late m aking 
n trip  nortli recently owing to hav­
ing lost one of h e r rudders at Gel- 
la tly ’s l.jinding. Fortunately the 
the boat is not dependent uixm just 
one rudder and she was able to 
m ake her way into Westbunk. 
w here a fte r a delay of about three 
hours, the rud d er was replaced and 
the boat proceeded. The rudder is 
a ttached to the boat by chains so 
th a t when the  bolting gave way 
the  rudder was still tied to the ves­
sel.
THE OWNERS 
AND STAFF
wish you all
A Very Happy
\V;i!er in Venice Is not news, but when the Grand Canal overflowed 
ami Inundated the city recently, Venetians thought it too much 
of u good thing. The once rom antic gondolas were pressed Into 
.service from  th e  canals to the  city atrccts where the rain-swollen 
canal w aters Invaded shops and hbmes alike.
F O Itn f  YEARS AGO 
lliu rsd ay , Decem ber 20, 1907
CONVENT PUPILS 
MAKE HIT WITH 
CHRISTMAS PLAY
GLENMORE
CUSTOMERS
To those wc know, 
wherever you may 
be, a most sincere 
‘Happy 1948’ 
and a
“Happy New Year”
MOTHERWELL
GLENMORE STORE
Pupils of the Convent School, S u ­
therland  Avc., scored another suc­
cess in th e ir annual parade of 
C hristm as concerts the latest staged 
a t St. Joseph’s Hall, Sunday, D l- 
cem ber 21, before a capacity crowd 
of over 400 people.
H ighlighting the two hours of 
en tertainm ent was a thrcc-act N a­
tiv ity  play, “The Singing Shepherd,” 
w ith  Elaine M ann playing the part 
of Nathan, the  title  role. B rilliant 
ta len t w as shown by the 11-year- 
old G rade V II pupil as the story of 
N athan seeing the light unfolded.
He disbelieved the  Messiah could 
come in th e  form  of a poor, hum ble 
child, born in  a m anger. How he 
came to  believe proved interesting 
w atching. N orm a Sm ith was com­
m endable as Deborah, N athan’s m o­
ther, whose fa ith  brought her re ­
storation of sight.
E xcellent Direction 
K indergarten  pupils, opening the 
concert w ith  “Who’s Old Santa?” 
w ere a special trib u te  to the teach­
ing  and d irection  of the Sisters of 
C harity  of H alifax. This was fol­
low ed by tw o choruses by the girls 
of the  Sunday School class who are
also m em bers of th e  M other Seton 
jun io r choir.
M argaret M cCormick as Nancy, in 
“A P lo t to Kidnap S anta” depicted 
a spoiled yet icsourccful young girl 
well. Santa, w ith R alph Brockm an 
in the red  and white, tu rned  the 
tables in this hum orous choral read­
ing play by the children of the Sun­
day School class.
G regory Lang pleased w ith  his 
recitation “When Santa W as a Boy.” 
“Christm as in the  Big Shoe” was 
done creditably by the pupils of 
G rades I, II and HI. Lucille Smith 
was th e  Old W oman in  th e  Shoe 
and George Poitras appeared in 
the role of the  co-operative St. Nick.
1710 staging all the way through 
was exceptionally good; diction was 
clear a t all times. L ighting was a 
cred it to the  behind-the-stage hands.
E x tra  entertainm ent w as provid­
ed by th e  two guitarists, Dora and 
M adeleine Holitzki, Miss M ary 
W anderer and Miss Dolores Geisin- 
ger w ith  a vocal duet and  tenor 
A lbert M atte who was called back 
fo r an  encore. M usical accompani­
m ent on the  piano during  the con­
cert was by Miss Monica G eisinger..
Assisting w ith  background sing­
ing during  the  play w ere Misses 
B ernadette L a n a  Dolores Geisin­
ger, M ary W anaerer, M ary M ercer 
and L ena Fuoco. Miss M a rg ^ e t 
Follm er w as m aster of ceremonies. 
Mrs. L. W att w as in charge of m ake-
Tw cnty-thrcc homes in Kelowna 
and district w ere m ade b righ ter and 
smiles came to some dozens of chil­
dren on Christm as Eve as m embers 
of the Kelowna Lodge, B.P.O. Elks, 
distributed ham pers of foodstuffs to 
the poor and  destitute.
Vernon will have professional 
hockey squads on the  bill w hen Its 
now $50,000 sports arena Is open­
ed  nex t Thursday evening w ith an 
elaborate fanfare. TTic "Vancouver 
Lions and the  Spokane C lippers will 
lock horns in the m ain  puck-chas­
ing event on the  program.
A change hos been made in the 
arrangem ents In regard to high 
school w ork hero. Miss E. McNaugh- 
ton, M.A., will bo in charge of the 
high school. P rincipal Hlslop w ill 
continue in  charge of the public 
school, tak ing  a division himself, 
and  ho will be assisted by Miss 
M essenger, Second Division, Miss 
M orrison, Tliird Division and Miss 
G. H unter, F ourth  Division.
and Prosperous
New Year!
TWENTTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Decem ber 29, 1927
Zero was registered last n igh t on 
the governm ent therm om eter kept
by C. R. Binger.• •  •
F. R. E. D eH art and  associates, 
who shipped a sam ple ca r of O ka­
nagan apples to  Egypt th is fall, 
have received an  order fo r six more 
cars.
Taking advantage of the spell of 
m ild weather, m any tobacco grow ­
ers w ere busy until yesterday strip ­
ping their crops. Some 75 people, all 
told, have thus found welcome em ­
ploym ent in  the  vicinity of the  city. 
S tripping w ill be resum ed as soon 
as another thaw  comes.
Messrs. R. D. Sulivnn, L. Lefroy 
and H enry McDougall returned on 
F riday  from  a hun ting  and trapping 
tr ip  In the Cascade range. 'ITiey 
a rc  re tu rn ing  to  the  same d istric t 
in  a  few  days a fte r renew ing th e ir 
supplies and they  hope to secure 
a large num ber of pelts by spring. 
T h e ir bag already includes 17 m ar­
ten, 10 lynx, 13 erm ine, three mink, 
tw o o tte r and one grizzly.
The Okanagan made her first 
southbound tr ip  in  the  tri-w eekly 
service on Monday. She arrived at 
1.40 p.m. som ewhat to  the general 
surprise, as no previous Intimation 
of change of tim etable appears to  
have been made. If i t  was, few  seem 
to . have been aw are  of it. The boat 
w ill now  arrive from  the north  
about 12.45 p.m., if on time, leaving 
north-bound a t the  same hour in 
the  m orning as heretofore.
Ck>rdon*s Grocery w
m  RED & WIIITE SIOOE
PHONE 30^  313 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
The C entral R elief Fund d istri­
buted some 30 ham pers containing, 
in  addition to  the necessary m eat 
and  staple food stuffs, a quantity  of 
seasonable articles and toys for 
children, am ongst needy fam ilies in 
the city.
up.
W e  W i s h  Y o u  A l l
A  H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R !
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
The w ork of m aking alterations 
to  the Kelowna G eneral Hospital, 
w hich has been suspended during 
the  recent spell of severe w in ter 
w eathet, has been resum ed b u t con- 
not be- completed fo r a t least six 
w eeks time.
A bout 25 boys have been drilling 
lately  under the instruction of Chief 
Hidson. Only boys between the ages 
of 15 and  18 c a n 'jo in  the  officially 
recognized cadet corps, when form ­
ed, bu t there  is nothing to  forbid 
younger b o y s. d rilling  w ith the ca­
dets. ,
T h e  c a t  c a m e  b a c k  a t  h a l f - p a s t  f o v :r  
T h e  m o r n i n g  a f t e r  t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e
By REIDFORD
THIRTT YEARS AGO 
’T h u i^ ay , Decem ber 27, 1917
The C ity Council decided, as a 
m easure of economy, to  cancel the 
m unicipal m eeting u s u a lly  held  an­
nually and in  lieu, to  publish  in  the 
local press reports of the  various 
departm ents, p repared  by  th e  a l­
derm an in charge of them . The in ­
novation w as suggested by  M ayor 
Sutherland who estim ated th a t a 
saving of $35 would b e  m ade by not 
holding the public m eeting.
SCHOOL PUPILS 
AT GLENMORE 
GIVE CONCERT
The large brick  build ing of Wes­
tern  Ganners Ltd. had  a  n arrow  es­
cape from destruction on Mbnday, 
December 24, w hen at about 7.30 
p.m. an ou tbreak  of fire w as disco­
vered to be burn ing  fiercely on th e  
upper floor. T he blaze w as kep t In 
check by chemical extinguishers
GLENMORE— very  happy ser­
vice was conducted in  the h a ll on 
Sim day m orning w hen the Glen- 
m ore Sunday School pupils w ere 
a t home to th e ir paren ts and friends. 
’The children sang th e ir favorite cho­
ru s’ and the sm allest, ones gave a 
f e c i a l  num ber by  themselves. A r­
tis ts  whose talen ts  added to  the  
sevices include Don and  Edgar Jost, 
Jac k  Bogress and  C laire Gray, who 
gave tw o vocal q u arte tte  numbers, 
Mrs. Buhler. w ho very  realistically 
gave the  Christm as story using the '  
fe lt board, and th e  Misses R uth and 
Doris B uhler and A lva Buhler, 
w hose vocal trio  w as very m uch 
enjoyed. C laire G ray’s trom bone so­
lo ’ and  Leighton Gray’s accordion 
solo w here very  m uch appreciated.
IStCtetS’
HELP FOR THE FARMER
Problem s of the Canadian farmei', 
in the  w ar and  post-w ar jjerlods,, 
have hinged largely upon the  scar- 
city an d  high cost of labor. In  this ' 
aspect ^of th e ir difficulties a t least, 
the governm ent’s m ovem ent of Ne­
therlands’ D utch and Polish farm  ' 
help to  th is  country should do m uch . 
to  effect some adjustm ent in  th e ' 
early  future.
—Lachute (Que.) W atchman.';
tstetetstetgisteisistetstetctststfitetctststets;:
The Old Year Fades, 
A New Year Dawns, 
Time to Say . . ,
“ HAPPY  
. NEW
YEAR” 
to all.
CHARM
^BEAUTY & CORSET: 
SALON
Edith M, Granger 
and Staff
*e«et2«ei©etg«geeicE«a:i(stetgt2ea{gt5istgisteteu;i
WILL
Mc l^  Me
IN 1948
WE
APPRECIATE
^ Y O U R “ ~ ^  
PATRONAGE 
AND  
SAY TO
H. C.
^  HARDWARE 
^  APPLIANCES 
FURNITURE 
^  GLASSWARE 
^  SPORTING GOODS 
^  PAINT SUPPLIES 
GIFTS
AND THEREBY BUDGET 
WISELY THROUGHOUT 
THE ENTIRE YEAR, 
SAVING MONEY EVERY 
TRIP I MAKE TO MY 
FRIENDLY Me & Me STORE.
NEW  YEAR!
AGAIN HEADS 
FRUIT LOCAL
’Tuesday of last week, a fte r spend­
ing some weeksi visiting in Vancou­
v er and  Victoria.
EACH OF YOU. 
CUSTOMERS, 
FR IEN D S. . .
‘THE BEST IN ’48”
Miss Helen Long re tu rned  home 
from  U.B.C. last week >and will 
spend the holiday a t th e  home of 
h er parents, Mr, and  Mrs. G. Long.
NEWTON
GROCERY
Re-elected President of Peach-' 
land Local of B.C.F.G.A. at 
Annual Meeting
Miss F. Brow n left fo r her home 
> in* Kelowna F riday  of last week. 857 Ellis St.
Miss L, Roach le ft fo r h er home in 
Kelowna F rid ay  of last week. Pi^tnewsisteietawfftetsiststeteicK^
, -
LITTLE PURCHASES!
BIG PURCHASES ! 
IT MOUNTS UP IN THE 
COURSE OF A YEAR ! 
i t  $AVE AT “Me & Me” ^
PEACHLAND—^The annual m eet­
ing of the  local B.C.F.GA1. was held 
in the M unicipal H all Monday, De­
cem ber 15. A fter a short repo rt by 
H. C. MacNeilJ, president, J.* S tir­
ling took the cha ir and the follow­
ing officers w ere elected, H. C. Mac- 
Neill, re-elected president; C. R. 
Haker, re-elected secretary; execu­
tive. C. O. W hinton, E. R. Suther­
land, H. M- Ibbotson, F. Topham, Jr., 
George B irkelund.
’The m eeting review ed resolutions 
tha t will be presented a t the con­
vention a t Penticton.
Mr. M acNeill was appointed to 
represent the local B.C.F.G.A. on 
the Fall F a ir  committee. Mr. S tir­
ling took a  num ber of questions 
back to  the  T ree  F ru it Board for 
answering. ’
t£tsieectstctste!ste(cie<stste«ets!stctetsistg:steietctsietetsectstgciztgiz%ts]g(Ktgtetst«:ic!s^
\uch
Q n c e  again it is our pleasure to 
bid old, old friends and new
acquaintances a
G. W. H aw ksley left Monday of | 
last w eek fo r a trip  to Detroit, and 
will spend C hristm as visiting rela­
tives there.
HAPPY NEW YEAR !
★  ★
Mrs. E. M. Hunt returned home 
from Kelowna Monday of last week.
(K E L O W N A ) LTD. PHONE 44
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Heighway left 
for California . Tuesday of last 
week. • • •
W ts . F. O. St. John returned home
CITY PARK RESTAURANT
JIM QUONG
H i mm
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COMET SERVICE 7 ? ^ ^ h e t e  <W
gathered bv ••Jackie Fro,st" at San-w ith  them  for the fioHday .'.casoti. iipend Chrtstm aa holidays wiUr her 
ta's ilou.vc wilti gifts fur iuni Bui daugiiter. Miss .Shirley Whij>- paictih;, Mr and M nr T. l> Shuv%--
SiiDta o’-Ki'd th rill to gtvr* tiieiii all I'ir* a teuclicr at Niara jaduiul ruid h tclaueii
to bonie iHiur penam who really Wi'fhfh*, a student c-v i * r, i „ i
needed them, 'Hie mond of these --‘t U H C. John S>kes. of tu n u b y  .
* . * * Kngliind, nephew of the iato Mr.
Misa Mary Shaw-M elauen, who Himmer, is a t ureseul the Biiest of 
j.s on the stufT of the Kelowna Mrs. F. Hinuner. It is hi.s lutcntloa 
.sctuHiI, Jitrived homo Kattmlay to to m ake his futurw home in Canada.
WISH TO THANK
ill f i r  n :ii)\ r r if i in s  a iid  Imi
i l i f i r  s ( ' ; . | ) f i i  (hirin'. p a s i y y a r
and t ) wish one atnl all
Mrs Myrtle I’owell and Miss He­
lene Nelli entertained inform ally at 
tlieir apartm ent in tile Ju b ilee  on 
December 21 wlieri friend.s dropped 
in after five. One talde was centred 
wiUi ' a decoration consisting of a 
m irror ice-pond, snow fields, over 
whicli tcam pered a doi; team , a 
faun, and other tiny animals, and a 
snow-laden tree. Iiieliided amoiij; 
the gue;,ls were Miss Olive and  Mi,ss
THREE WOMEN 
NAME CHOICE 
OF POETRY
OYAMA SCHOOL 
PUPILS PRESENT 
CHRISTMAS PLAY
Tiirec women, well-know n in the 
cu ltural life of ICcIownii, arc fond 
of poetry, and each has a favorite
OYAMA—ITie children of the 
Oyarna school put on their first 
Clu'istmas eimeerl for several years 
on Tlutrsday cvenini' December 10. 
in the Comnnmity Hull. The
last two plays watt tliat it Is more 
ble:,;:.ed to give tlian to receive.
Intert5p«‘n.ed between the pla.v.': 
were Chrl.stmar, rarohs .sung by the 
en tire  school and other musical se­
lections and a Highland Fling by a 
group of dancers.
T. Towgood was nurstcr of cere­
monies and expre.s.sed tlu* apprecia­
tion of tile midicnce for the elTorts 
of tile .seliool tcacliers in putting on 
the si>Iendid program , also to Mrs. 
M. 11. .Smith wlui played tlie nece.s- 
.sary piano ;iccompanlment.s.
VERY HAPPY
NEW YEAR TO YOU! g
au-
Mr. and Mr.s. M. Orasuk utid Mi- 
eael. left a t tlie week-end for Vaii- 
eouver to spend the C lirlhm ns ho-
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
M i'!" v iJ '? c w “ - MJv- M r i m ' S  t h o u g h t s  « « l^ t  of dienee wliich filled to capacity Urn iidayV witirVheiV Mm.
J!';;, S r f  " : X , S  r  U t S S  ..Pl— iative ent at U.B.C.
☆ ☆
Itaymer. Mi.ss Helen Siller, Mrs. Ira 
Swart'/ and Mrs. Fred Taggart.
(,nd tile whole program  made very
Mrs. M arjorie Purdy and Harold 
Division ciso iefi t‘f U'f* week-end to .spend
Cldlllwack.
☆  ☆
Pattu llo  and Mis.s
/ O i
Q3)9t2l3tSllIl3l%X»at3lSlS(Sl%^%399l»]3(iSi3ii9t»i9l3l39%3llS3S)ftlS)3iSi9lfti>)St2i9i3)2i3i>i3(
r ^ .
SPKOULE—MeINNIS
OYAMA—A very pretty w edding
lay on Mary'iT he Christ-child 
breusy
His hair was like a star.
3
and Profe.sslonal Women's Club and pood ontertalninent 
chief libraiiiin of the Okanagan ’ lilUc children of
Union Library, when asked to give m  i„ Miss Dewar's room brought tlie holiday.^ in  
her choice. (|uotcd “A Christimas on. ..(ory of "The Tlircc L ittle Pigs” , ,* *,
C a ro l’ by C, K. C hesterton. to life, with the wolf spoiling the Miss L orraine 1
lives of tin. first two nimries t.iit K ornitsky arrived home Mon-
'Hie Christ-child luy on M ary's lap, bclm'' bested by the third* nlii* who spend a month's holidays
His hair was like- a light. b u iU ^ is  b r S s ^  ' " K o?'
(O weary, weary w ere the world, The .scene a t the fa ir was very ’ ^n'
But here is all aright.) real w ith  all kinds of hooters sell- ,iv  iTosnlhd^
ing their wares from balloon.s to •» St. Paul s Hospital,
old shoes, 'llie  piggic buying his Vancouvei. ,  ,  ,
- , , , . . . .  churn and rolling down the hill to Mr and Mrs. A rt Townsend and
was .solemnized in SI. M ary’s Angli- (O stern ancl cunning arc  the kmg.s, scare the wolf and finally his fini.sh f„-o ehildron loft last week for
can Church a t 2 p.tn. on Fridny,_De- But here the truci hearts arc.) j„ w n  the chimney into the pot of Vancouver to spend the holiday sca-
cem ber 19. when Charlotte Jane , th e  Christ-child lay on M arys boiling water. ..qh ^ i th  Mrs Tow nsend’s parents,
youngest daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. heart, The drill and play “Runaway so- ’• • •
M. Meinnis, of Glasgow, Scotland, dlcrs" was well put on by Division Mr. and Mrs. C. Townsend left
and G arnet George, second son of iO weary, weary is the  world, n  of Miss Hromok’s room. The Saturday to spend several weeks
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Sproulo, w ere But here llic w orld’s desire.) th ree dolls, French, Japanese and at the coast over the festive sen-
united in holy matrim ony. The The Christ-cliild stood at M ary’s Rag doll were not helped much by son.
young bride, who looked very  at- the toy soldiers who had forgotten * !! !., v . i *
tractive in a blue suit wltli tiny  h a t His hair wns like a crown. th e ir guns, and wore of no use wlicn Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bccchcy, of
w ith blue fiower trim  and short And all the fiowors looked up a t it came to dealing with a bear Victoria, arrived  in Oyarna Monday
veil and  black accessories, was gi- Him, “The Empty Stocking” also by Di- *^1^ spend Christm as holidays w lm
ven away by Mr. B ert Guy. And all the stars looked down. vision II children showed the toys ^heir son-in-law  and daughttcr. Mr.
H er bridesmaid, Miss Ethel T yr- in Santa’s workshop w aiting to bo •’’•'''1 Mrs. L. Norman,
rcll was also in a blue su it w ith Mrs. J. Nilson M acFarlane, repre- t.aken to the earth  children on • • •
To wish all our many friends and 
customers a Very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.
☆  ☆
0. L JONES FURNITURE
Company, Limited 
.S13 Bernard AVe. Phone 435
Mr. Ken Elli.son, a student of ag-black accessories. Both bride and senting Kelowna’s G roupe Francals, Christm as eve, and the little  earth  i r r . / - ’ nrrivnH homo
bridesm aid wore corsages of p ink  quotes: "Gloiic soit a Dicu au plus child, who had so m any toys, who a t u .b .v... a iriv ea  uui
Ne4JU-
carn^tionsT Mr.*‘iCcn “sp^oule*. br'o- hau t des eleux! P aix  sur la tJrre , had**Wt*‘in to“san 'ta’r s h o p " b y  mis- ‘hnlidav’i^w fm '^hS
*1—  Yvas best bonne volontce envers les hommes!” — j «i—  —m--j -i-- ------ i -j weeks over the holidays w itn nis
☆  *☆
Mav the New Year bring you and 
your.s all the happiness, health and 
joy that you deserve. Our whole staff 
joins in extending New Year greet­
ings to you. We look forward to 
serving you in the future.
th er of the bridegroom, was best bonne volontce envers les hommes!” take, and then decided she would M r C v  F Flllqnn
e  man. Rev. A. R. Lott perform ed th e  and a lovely verso from “Noel” by give all her toys to m ake some and Mrs. V. E. Ellison.
K ceremony. ’Theophilo Gautier: little  children happy who had  no- David C raig who is a pupil a t
i  m u : l - s  cs, •„c: la V,orBo"“p .a c h e  'n T t a  S ”
^  sic. visage cnament. w ere all the "Jacks” who had been Mr. and Mrs. F. W hipple have
A reception followed im m ediate- , ,
ly a t the home of Mr. and M rs. W . Catherine P arm en te r s 
Sproule, w here the m any friends of . . ,  . . . .
the young couple gathered to w ish M. Simpson, presideiB of the Ke-
^ rc e tin q s
"Christ- iSMieetgiaiciaesegigtgtctcgttgicieieJeeffitsicictcealcfctcigieiEiaiaieifitatateieicteteecisKKicicB 
that most appeals to Mrs.' S. 6? TO ONE AND ALL
them  h cM h  Z d ^ ^  B ert ^ w n a  Branch of the Okanagan
Guy proposed the  toast to the bride. Valley Music Festival.
T he house had been appropriately  T here’s a silence 
decorated with w hite wedding bells th e  li^tenlnp earth  
and p ink  and w hite stream ers and hum ble ' "  "
Christm as decorations w ith th e  tw o -ivait the  Kine’-; h trth  
tie r  wedding cake and lovely dis- in t h ^ m e a d o ^
g  play of gifts the centre of a ttrac -
/
_  1 ! j  But all the songs of Christm as
The young cpuple received a cable sing ih ro u g h  my heart!
from  the  bride’s paren ts in  Scot 
land o n th e  m orning of th e ir m ar- ^h e re  is a darkness, 
riage. They left ^  tram  spend  Across the  world ton igh t . 
a honeymoon m  Edmonton an d  on 
th e ir re tu rn  will m ake th e ir hom e sta r’s light!
in  Oyarna. D ear s ta r of Christmas.
Shine softly  when
we thank you for your appreciated 
year-round patronage and friendship. 
Best wishes for a joyous New Year.
★  ★
THE ALBERT MEDAL In the blessed m angerThe A lbert M edal,-institu ted  by „  - . . ,
Queen Victoria in  1866 in  commem- 
oration of h er la te  consort, is given the holy
To you and to all of your loved 
ones w e . take |jreat pleasure in 
extending our wishes for a joyous 
New Year.
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Phone 654 1332 Ellis St.
fo r gallan try  in  saving life.
0R[Um CITY MOTORS.
5 R L E 5 ^ z « / ^ 5 E R V I C E
----------------- P H O N E  5 5 2 . ------------------
UMtTtD
SWEDISH MASSAGE!
and Health Treatments -
E. SWENSON
Angel-voices sing! . . . . . 
So m ay the star shine 
F or the little  R in g .. . . . 
So m ay we, as pilgrims, 
Seek w here He lies . . . .  
All the love of C hristm as 
Is in His "eyes!
LADD GARAGE LTD.
9lSi%%Sg3d9)%»»S}3i%l!3S)!MS>%3>S>9>a}StS>S>SiS>8iS39i3>SffiiSiSl8lSt3lSl>)9)%aiS)Sl9l3l3)»
STUDEBAKER - 
Dealers
AUSTIN
538 FRANCIS AVE. 
(J u s t . off Pendozi St.) YPU COLUMN Phone 252
Lawrence Ave.
Kelowna’s Friendlv Ford Dealers
QSl3lSl3at%aai8lS}Sl3lSfll2l3>2>3)a)S>3>3;3l3}3i2}3i3}S}3l3}3}3l3>Sr2r2}S}3)»3i3)S}3i3}S>3»S]
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
SIGNS
PAINTING
Agent for NEON Signs 
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
eM ofst/O M
As we ring in the New Year let each 
of us resolve to contribute to the best of
our ability and in our own way toward 
one common goal . . .  love and brother- 
hood among men . ’. . peace the world 
over. May the joy that the year 1948 
holds be shared by one and all.
B.C. FRUIT BOARD
By ALLEN CREWE
Christm as was celebrated  in  all 
its g lory  by the Young People’s So­
ciety on Wednesday n igh t of last 
week. As all Y.P. parties  are, this 
was-a huge success, w ith  m uch cre­
d it due to the conveners. ’The p a r­
ty  was held in the  upstairs room 
of the new wing of the church hall; ^  
a (lecided improvement in  this new, ^  
room, not too big, not too small arid g  
very cozy. s
Decorations were quite exclusive Sf 
and m ost heart-warm ing, especial- ^  
ly in one certain corner w here "ye g  
<3lde m istletoe” coyly hung. High- S? 
light of the evenirig was the  visit of H 
old St. Nick himself, com plete w ith ^  
accent—Salloum th a t is! Stf
Prospective Santas m ay p ro fit ^  
from  Abe’s clever excuse, tha t of j? 
being Santa, for having  all the  g  
young ladies crime fo rth  •with a ft 
Yuletide kiss, mask and  all. Santa g  
even brought his back fu ll of gifts g  
fo r everyone. a
Dr. Lees was presented w ith  a  W 
special gift from the Y oung People’s M 
in g ra titude lo r  his w onderful w ork  ^  
and association with the  group. Dr. ^  
Lees him self proved quite  a Romeo, M 
using cavem an tactics and  all un- ff 
d e r th e  mistletoe. A tten tion  boys!— ^  
keep aw ay from  Lois McKim, if  you S 
don’t w ant a good show ering bf g  
stink-w ater! Ice-cream proved a  Sf 
very  welcome treat in  the food line, ^  
along •with cake and punch (so they  & 
say). M any .many thanks to th e  con- §  
veners fo r a  most w onderful eve- w 
ning. ^
If you should hear C hristm as ca­
rols being sung around y o u r home 
on Tuesday evening, don’t  throw  
out your old shoes. I t  w ill be mem­
bers of th e  Youiig People’s Society.
Yes, on Tuesday evening, the  club 
will be' carolling, singing trie Cririst- 
mas m elodies to triose who are  un ­
able to  come out and  enjoy them  
elsewhere.
A week ago Sunday, w hich was 
Young People’s Sunday a t  church, 
brought ou t three prom inent m em ­
bers of th e  club, to  spe.ak a t the 
evening service. Each, in  hiS oiyn 
words, and entirely un-coacihed, 
gave his account bf "W^hat Christ 
M eans to  Me.” 'Those who took p art 
were A nita yidler, G'wynneth 
Foulds, and Doug Ross.
This service was one most in ­
spiring from  the po int of view of 
_thpse^ w ho_heard it. These people 
came r ig h fo u t and spoke w hat was 
in  their hearts, and left w ith  the 
people a  message of hope, which re ­
news again, faith in the  younger 
generation, and its influence on the 
actions of the  older folk. C ongratu­
lations and well done!
As Y.P. Press R eporter, I take 
p leasure in turning o-ver th e  duties 
to another, namely M arjorie Wil­
kinson. The reins of the Y.P.U. Co­
lum n arc yours M arjorie—good 
luck. In leaving, may I express my 
grateful thanks on behalf of Lera 
and m yself for the beautiful wedd­
ing gift presented to me.
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S e a so n V B e st
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
AS FROM JANUARY 1 st, 1948, THE
COMMERCIAL OFFICE
will be
CLOSED ALL DAY
Straight to you from us is 
our heartfelt message of 
joy, security and success 
to all our friends through­
out the New Year.
on
SATURDAYS
Office hours will be 8  a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Monday to Friday inclusive.
★  ★
★  ★
ffirow n's
P tia riiiacy
Okanagaii Telephone Co. P i
!sist«{etst«?eiE<ii!c<et«iKtst&iatetet836te3S<<MteK(StTOtsistetE<ci(K<(m«is^^
I
R. H. Brown, Phm.B. 
PHONE 180
“The Modern Apothecary”
FLASH DELIVERY
i»aOl9aiaai9l3lB)3l3>8l»iS0ia]3l%9i3aSt5^»Sl%SOi3t3ii3^atS>3k3ia>a>3)3tSia>SiS}S;
m m
O* .  J
At this time we wish to thank you 
for your patronage during 1947. 
May the New Year be.one of joy 
and happiness to you.
HAPPY NEW YEAR A
.Swing on in with the New Year, 
and may it bring you prosperity 
and joy in everything you under­
take. Happy New Year to you 
and vours from our staff !
E llis S tr e e t  S er v ice  S ta tio n
WORLD’S LONGEST CANAL
’The longest canal in the w orld is 
in China, completed in 1350 aftdr 
600 years spent in its construction. 
I t  is 2,100 miles long.
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
PALACE MEAT  
MARKET
%
'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED' ADS 
FOR QUICK RESUL’TS
m¥
l i l M
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MISSION CREEK 
SCHOOL HOLDS 
YULE CONCERT
S1-:VI:HAI. .kw  records were created in Kelowna during the ,,,Virnat'S -  many seek living year 1947, ami there is no doubt hut what the [>ast K  nioriHis ,juarUrs »a auto camp rates jump — 
will f’O down in tlie c ity’s history. I’eriiajrs higldightiilg the Vernon youth wins public otHaking
year from the develonm ent iroint of view, was the all-tiinc re 
 ^ hrorii the tourist angle was the con-
3a rnllb  suggeslcd as council cuts way to ori;anirc re ta il clerks J. carrier service and extend delivery
■- - K. Campbell Installed Ilotary club to Woodlawn urea — plan to  revive
president. Kelowna Ju n io r Itacid Association—
July 14—Spend $30,000 on post hot election battle  shaping up  — 
contest city w orkers granted a olftce — six e.scapc in jury  ns car Kelowna given fourth grade ra ting
overturns o n ' Vernon highway — by post offlee.
developm ent of better railw ay fac- Oct. 27 — New radio alarm  system  
ilitie.s will start next year — floats w ill shortly go Into use for Kc- 
will take part In Hegatla parade. lovvna fire fighters — police ch ief 
Ju ly  10—Infantile paralysis strikes transferrtxl to Nanaimo ■— W alrod 
six year old llenvoulin  girl — Trade head.s jun io r band association — 
board rap.s shape of highw-ay — tele- food for B ritain  fund exceeds $5,000
lines quota.
, Oct. 30—Pro-Cons will request W. 
, fot-al yy Bennett to contest Yale by­
city Scouts move 3,000 m useum  ar- ° ^ w T S " h t ‘lim'S - ' w S -  T. . j ilrie^ tn new biiildinc in citv Dark Irtif.m  lu u s  wooa jng fo prairlcs — city lax collections
Lt.-Col. E. Poole heads _ r ir  W Andcr'-on heads Aquatic down wage olTcr. m ay set new high in Canada — city
■ club w ater depaHmemt over Imdget.
c o rd  in fn iil .l in g  p erm it,s . r r o m  in c  l o u r i s i  a n g .e  a s  u .e  c u ,.-  21 -C h a rg e  nails arc belfUi
•H truclion o f a  s e c o n d  fe r ry  a n d  th e  s t a r t i n g  o f a 74 h o u r  fe r ry  black m arket prices —
s e rv ic e  a c ro s s  tlie  lak e . F ro m  th e  c r im e  p o in t  o f  v iew , th e re  expect norm al run-off in Okanagan 
w a s  th e  SKXirXX) n > h h ery  fro m  th e  W h i l l is  a n d  G a d d e s  in ,u r-  — survey shows 13 houses unoccu- 
a i ie c  t»ffke. In  o r d e r  to  g iv e  a  b r ie f  s u m m a ry  o f  th e  n o ta b le  b g n-
c v e n ts  i ln r in g  tlie  pa.st 17 n ifn ith s , a b r ie f  (ou tline fo llo w s , ta k e n
from th e  files of th e  Kelowna ( .o n r ie r .  boat ow ners cla.sh over building
Jon. 0—New record set in building area — no flooding expected from breakw ater on Mi-dson Creek
os values during 1040 h it $1,443,350 run-ofT. 
m ark  — Rutland baby first arrival Feb. 27
over new year — m em bers of 1040 B.C. Dragoons as move m ade to per
X, Ci ->v in trafHc. . , 1. «s A 4 t I 1 14 phone company will placeA prd 24—Appeal board and city underground.
July 21—Kelowna will
city  council pay tribu te  to c x - ^  petuate  r c g l n ^  ^ p ,.„  2 8 -T ra ff lc  advisory
J a n .  0 -K c lo w n a  area will have to to construct l ^ a l  ru ra l Idgh s^^^  ^ considers plans to
com- Nov. 3—^Record construction year
BENVOUUN — A large crowd 
witnessed the annurd ChrlsUnas con­
cert held in the Mission' Creek 
school lust week.
Following are details of the pro­
gram:
O Canada, all; Deck the Halls, 
Jolly Old St. Nicholas, sung by 
choir; Christmas Toyland, division 
three; Hcndricksa Girls, divisions 
one and two; The Melodrama, di- 
vhdon two; two dances by Rhodu 
Rlsso; Bringing Up Junior, play by 
division one: Gummy, play by d iv i­
sion one; dance by Rhodn Rl.sso; 
W inter W onderland, choir; B eth­
lehem  Babe, W hite Christmas, q u a r­
tette; The Truth  Telling Machine, 
division two; Durham  reel, Danishe 
schottiBhes. grade V IlI girls; tab ­
leau, divisions one and two.
Wc wish to thank our many
customers and friends for their
patronage during the old year, 
and wish them luck and good 
fortune during 1948.
may ship portion of apple crop to
B ritain — B ritish food heads refuse , ,  , , , i ,,
. , . , cewer services in uu tice consiacrs pians lo revam p nn„i,. „  ..qv to  sorav garbage P**'"’* ^ I n  civic election — store owners say
^ V r T n e i s T o  w a n £ "c  ty ’s“ an d ^  ;i^rth  e C  when ma\^^^^^ city traffic regulations -  A. K Loyd \ ^ ‘S e v e n t  s p J c a t f T  building values soaring U> new  high y , , . ,  buying brisk week-end
Son fran c lsco  w ants city .s ancient ^  farew ell dinner p attend  Geneva par cy -  irrlga- p j,ra ly sls-to ta l of 50 pupils pass m a r k - -  wo caHoads o f’food leave break-in  nets jew ellery thieves $400.
*bcncf;mtoF' leaves for native tlon heads Present brief to federal {J 3  (7 exams. ~  B ennett to
PETTIGREW VCIK
G reetia^i
fire engine for display — Mall car 
r lc r  service lo conjmcncc In Kc- as 
low na F ebruary  10 — crying need home - 
of city m useum  building draw s at- $10,000 . 
tcn tlon  of coast archivist. M arch 3—Nursing
Red Cro:is quota set a t cabinet on w ater developm ent. July  28—iviavor M cGccr accepts ‘^ ” ''*’y TTo-Con banner In Y ale by- JUiy 4:0 iviuyur IVlCL^ LCr UtLCpUJ __ “nv-U** wrvc*rvrv«rxrl
May 1 Many homes to  go post of commodore for Regatta
ap- City rowers score big upset by tak-, . ,  P shortage looms — Mill Creek claims . fnnr onrrvl rhnmnlonshin R utland mill.
Jan . 1 3 -C ity  bursUng at scams to preaching -  appeal m ade for m ar- ^oy. ^ ‘'h?avv  n Z s  Z m  s S r S e n v e r ?  "  -  '
com m odate record num ber of fru it ried women to kelp In hospital rig- 5—Plan to — y
Dec. 4—I.ocal robbery case broken 
Horn submits vast public works 
period — 1940
crisis is
-  T. K. „ n .  w ouS
board secretary  — R utland car own- elim inate pests from  area — Bank-
election — " G r i r  parley postponed . 5 _____
indefinitely -  fire destroys olTlcc a t consider police costs
Sum m crland man heads Liberals. 
Nov. 0 Boat building industry  3 ,^^  g—Qjjy election unnecessary
park  as p c c h c s  -  cold storage facilities w ill be started  In Kelowna — R. G. Hughcs-Games re tu rned  by nc 
„  ^  A T  rated “best". R utherford presented w ith G yro  niong w ith  th ree  alder
Sing'?. S 'm S s s  . s s  ^ 7  p-poS.a'iA-r."'
hom e-ow ners Is cu t M oglslrole ^  8 -C o u n c ll  favors lln"nclnO and^NcgHgincc" charged b i " m a w  m onths up  slightly. Dee. I l - K c c n  Interest being tokencourses.
hits new T. F- Me W illem s r e r f n d ™ r c n a  m oney over 20 Nov. 10—Fallen  of last two w ars in  election a t Pcnchland and Glcn- 
Rcm em brance service — m ore — m em orial ice arena comes
_  ijuuejD ouiu  wuuis nuw«-i ___ — stcp down OS head of B.C. under fire a t Legion m eeting —
governm ent policy regarding fu tu re M arch 0—Says Kelow na not bear- takes steps to curb  speeding through L iberals — postal regulations come Valley fru it growers to  bcncllt from
of Jap s in  B.C. — plans for building Ing undue share  of school expenses school zone — nine local Jaycce August 11 M ayor M cGeer found u nder fire ns apple shipm ents a re  publication on frost data which will
Jan . 10—F erry  Income hits new j„H «e holds local union never ,y . roinii reservoir overflows again. Nov. 10-
high—Elks w ant city to  run am bui- ® year period August 7—A ttendance a t Regatta honored a t
once — Board of T rade requests zone causes hot debate — W estbank brojfcn — T rade B ard ant  tra ile r Knox to  st
now  office building, auto comp, heads a rc  honored. "cnsmmr'^lmm^iOTariM discussed — R utland Co-op society bo released shortly
Crete form  as council favors pro- h igh ligh t F eb ruary  building values May 12 — C riticism  voiced over b u i l tT t  O sm r^s — w ^ d -  plans to rebuild  offlee — 20 W artim e Dec. 15—“New blood" takes office
poring bylaw  — Gil M ervyn new — gam e official w arns restric tive power fa ilu re  bu t officials w arn looms valley houses ready  soon — urge valley  as record vote registered a t Pcach-
schooi trustee  — O, L. Jones again m easures necessary to preserve wild m ore shu t downs necessary - -  m ay bikes steps ^  highw ay link  w ith  Alaska. land and Glenmorc—city  legion pro-
heads union lib rary  — C. R. BuU life in  B.C, — 300 R utland people call in wage dispute a rb itra to r —  ^ A  Nov. 13—G lenm orc people tu rn  tests nam e of new firm — m any or-
hcads Red Cross. ifavor Incorporation. growers m ay suffer from  lack of August 18—Q uick packing of apple clock back 25 years as d istrict ob- ganizations co-operating in  official
Tnn' 20—Record num ber of dele- M arch 10—Irrg iation  heads score water. „  , , „ , ,  crop recom m ended __ B ritish lum - serves silver anniversary. welcoming of St. Nick m ay re-
enten attend  B.C.E.GJV. convention policy of constructing dam s for May 15—P ro test over Winfield h er m en visit Kelowna. Nov. 17—C entral figure In ro- open school a t Joe R ic h - -  Hannam
__Many protests over fe rry  curta il- pow er alone — wom en owning busi- pastor’s action in prohibiting con- August 21____One m illion dollar m ance of w orld in terest takes m ar- heads B.C.RG.A. local a t W estbank.
m ent -  new zonin^P ^^^^^ nc^s in  W estbank eligible to jo in  cert on S unday -  R C . visi or irked program  to  b ^ ^  v S e rs  riage vows T hursday -  inv ite  tw o Doc 1 8 - f  ty ’s w a te r system now
R u u L d  board of trad e  -  m any exceed over police fine -  Gyros plan huge S [ “*^ext few  weeks-1^^^^^^  ^ city  women to royal wedding. capable of taking care of population
J a r ^ K e l o w n a  m useum  assur- m arks in  Red Cross drive -  Police May 24 celebration -  cont^racts for ^!^£en t f ib r e s  sh^w  th a t Nov. 20 -  C onstruction of new  of 30.000 -  icy streets cause m any
cd as anonym ous city  donor gives nab alleged hit, ru n  d riv er -  Ver- building new  theatre  to  be called at® bursting point. $20,000 m em orial hall a t W infield ^
*2  000 to bov scouts fo r building — non m ayor resigns over pay dispute, in 60 days. August 25—Youngsters s ta r a t commences — city  opposed to  sales operating four milUcm donar ny
M ore com petition can be expected M arch 13—Plans fo r constructing May 19—S o lu tira  to  land dispute 3 (,„a3 a tax  for school purposes — m erchants dro project w ill serve O k a n ag an —
bv fru it industry  says Loyd — Gross log cabin in  p ark  to  house Scout between school board and tennis August 28____ Stage set fo r Kelowna buy Boyce p roperty  — w edding gift company m ust drop veteran  frmj'j
mcorne from  1946 crop total^ 25 m useum  take  concrete f o r m - a i r  club nearing  -  few  people tu rn  out ^ u g ^ t  2^ b t a g e  set lo r  ^  am ounts to  $7,290.70. title  -  second prim ary  school w illmllirnns ^ firm w ill purchase helicopter fo r to h ea r progress rep o rt on building S ta m p ^ e  seven h  N ov. 24—F erry  revenue skyrock- be bu ilt in south end — Ellison field
Jan  27—Federal governm ent will spray ing  orchards in Okanagan — ajen a  — In terio r I.W.At threaten ing  ^ s s pp . finance head ets — m ayor w arns electrical ra te s  m ay be used by C.P.A.
b u S 'b r l a k w S e T  T  K c K i a  -  / e / K f l o w n a  golf club executK e f tn k e  y o t ^ -  grc« warlfs budget w ^ S t L  baLn^'ed un ^  ^ 2 -O v e r 7.000 people line
i
S T O C K T A K IN G
C L E A R A N C E
ON CERTAIN LINES
DRESSER SETS i
25% DISCOUNT
§
STOCK REDUCING SPECIALS 
ON DISPLAY
Drop in and see these outstanding 
values.
rum or m ongers construction values
m av  npw get — no civic election possible — p uncio  h .va o -------
^  crash shortage of fre igh t cars affect ship- can still enjoy them selves a t C hrist­
mas party .
K elow na to tal $10,063 — A. Blackle M arch 17—Two local union offl- .
elected president local Canadian cials w elcom e m ove m  Sulhvan heads B.G.i.G.A. high — local youth h u rt in  car
C lub ^  b reak ing  w ith  Communists — Jap  rapped by W ismer who dem es Coal- w ants to  prosecute lum ber of fru it from  Okanagan —  ^ j  a- * 011
Jan  30,1-Rutland residents refuse beaten and robbed by  Indian a t  ition breaking  up. ^ I.W.A. w ants to  prosecute lum per 3 ^3 3 ^ 3  g ^a rd  w ants incor- Dec. 29 -K elow na and d istrict all
to  appoint reprerontative to  zone W estbank — outside entries talie M ay 26—S i ^ v ^  shows 87.3 per s ^ ' g _ R e c e n t  W a g e  b o o s t  t o  m i l l  P o r t io n  petition  speeded up — city  se t to  p ry  off Ud A
«*neal b S r d  -  X r  m ade to  store m ajor prizes in  In terio r badm inton cent of people m  city engaged m  S e p t 8- R e c ^  3 ^^ protection costs jum p. coming in 1948 -  few  accidents
7 “ ^ e n t | , - < » o  t J n ^ e n t  -  w i « b o  D e c ^ b e r  l^^Valub «  .buUdlng over C hnstm ae hohday
years of service recognized as Dave A. bouses w an t garbage serv c w g ^  w a r t lm ^  hom es gets Sea Cadets honored — less than  25
Chapm an honored by associates — started . ® p e r cent of people cast ballots on
..................... of Doyle M arch 20—F ire  guts Penticton underway.
PETTIGBEW
Established 40 years.
accidents
- _____  — ______ ______ ____  - house at
perm its issued so fa r th is y ea r al- R utland gutted by  fire on C hrist- 
ready  exceed 1946 figure — to ta l of m as eve — ideal w eather prevails 
1,364 persons en titled  to  cast votes over holiday w eek-end.
iaS9S)SiSlSiS)9iSi9)9>Sl%MSi3)S)S>9)S)S929S>SiS33i2iS)SiSi9i$)B>%S>233l3>&atSiS)S)%B)$>2i239(
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HAPPY
«r-;
“F e b .^ ^ P r in c e ro n  sk iers w in  m a- seum  in  city p a rk  -  m any people struction values ju m p -s a y s  s t e ^  over ^  effort to
im provem ent proposals would stifle w ay — city  sidew alk question Ke w n _  L iberal group given “shot
tifled by governm ent final ar- p ie  sfet five ScSr r ^ o r d s  a t vaUey frack  students slides off highw ay — poUce
rangem ents fo r m ail d e h v e ^  service become p a r t o f ^ K e ^ ^  to tal still as m an fined $200.
being m ade — housekeeping nurs- lowna m an Kelowna U.B.C. exam s -7- baby le ft on door- Sept. l ^ B r e a d  to_ jum p 4 b r^
b o ^ ; - ‘S i o i e r r s d
E. M. CARRUTHERS AND STAFF
wish all their friends and patrons
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.
I
Churc^h to 194?^ im p h a s iz ^ ^ — ^l S -  Red 5 -M o b ile  blood transfusion S y  fru it o r c h i d - - s ta rt w ork
Feb. 6 -E m ployees of _Kelovma drive th e  t o ^ -  ^  s ^ p ^ l n t  S ''l9 4 7  S o p  t o a w f  S lJ e y  S t  I M r e ^ L  escape as
S a t o d  n e w " p ? H c r S i ' g & t o S  o S c l  freigh t tra in  Pjows to to ^
practice of “floater” term s o n -v a g s .. .^ ls  suiWey crop requirem ents as — new  ty p e  of bus in  operation n e ^  ^  aw arded  A L  P atte r-
r„?=;;urS'r« S y t ^ o S !  ^  "
hxmdreds take advan- Sept. 25—Cam paign m ay b e  start
________  _______ ___________ p lem ent uniform  tim e throughout tage of X -ray  unit.
Feb. IS^^ity^ m ail delivery system province — pow er crisis developing
p l S S e e t ^ S t S ” —^ R ^ H u n t ^ ^  e le c tr ic ity ^ ^ ^ ^ o llce  lay  charge of ety deposit boxes — expect bing p e n t  criticized fo r nert ^ n g  action 
p ie  g re p  ___ ^  __a /iT-ivr- <Mnnnnn due in  packinghouse walkout.
We thank our customers and friends 
for their patronage during the past 
year.
1 Should you be planning a HOME OF YOUR OWN 
in 1948, we cordially invite you to call in and discuss 
your problems with us.
land  w ill be available fo r veterans city people welcom e m ove to  im - side ---------------  pd 'so  ’citv can send"wedding g ift to
in  w estb an k  w hen w a te r ready, p lem ent uniform  tu n e  throughout through P r to c e S y S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  |
...iA Tiru;n:„ e. rina-r, caf- Okanagan m av be unned  — govern- «>
May the new year be a year of 
Happiness, Prosperity and Good 
Health to You and Yours !
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Building Loans -
Ltd.
^ l l e d  head of Kelowna Jaycees — m anslaughter against local car ^ i v -  cherry  loss to  exceed $400,000 values
. 5 5 S r . ? 5 5 j ;  er S V ^ iu lt  ^  crash tvhich kiUbd ^  ^  d e .l  to“ « M 0  » » .
com m unity Home O il Co. opens —^Building values con- out — grow ers m ust concentrate on bylaw  m ay be given by  coimcil to - ^new  d istribu ting  cen tre  in  city  atp o cto fS 3 0  000 ' tinue to  soar in  M arch despite labor quality  f ru it  as keen com petition n ig h t - - Mac apple rh ipm ent heavy
Ffeb W -<:oiu-t of Revision allows and  m ateria l sho rtage — Magistra- expected — fe rry  to ilet fa c ilit i^  as ^ r k e t s  tak e  to O k ^ a g a n  T rm t m
oiffy 14 a ^ e ^  over increased city te ’s oath  tak en  by  Lt.-Col. H arry  “repulsive” -  K elow na^not includ- -  R utland m ill w orkers get wage ^
a ss^ sm en t - - ‘ Jack  Gordon heads Angle — m an w ho plan ted  first ed to  proposed a ir  ro u te  police boost. t,.!,.,
r p ' i w t o "  “  O kanagan. H arry  H ar- extend ^dre^^et^
F eb  17—Indian stabs m an on fer- A pril 3—Nurses* pay  boosted a t Ju n e  23—Suggest apples be ship- $65,000 o u ts tan d ii^  in  unpaid  ac- 
local M.ld.^V.' u rg ed ,  ^ loca^' p , _.,   _ _ _   * ... : . _..a.. a 1 j  t xt...... imr1av*tiro-<ir __ work-
Lone's Cafe
Real Estate -  Insurance 
364 Bernard Ave. Phione 127
'’■I I 'I '
m ake public statem ent on p o lic y -  - - Council refuses_sa_nctton ^  “n T t ^ c a p a T i t r - ^ ^ ^ ^
m ove to have m edical representative b£ au to  court on B ernard  A v en u e— wants boat sign removed. , -  , -... --a......
on hospital board of directors fails construction of arena m ay be start- Ju n e  26—City gets $W,000 cheque hiwpital w ith  59 b ^ iM  _ i y
—  H art outlines orogram  of action ed  in  fa ll. for sale of a irp o rt land—^lake-front chisel ren ts  from  vets.
in  longest speech^to®Legislature — A pril 10—P la n  24 hour fe rry  ser- land seUs fo r $3,300 - -  tennis club _ Oct. 6—A llan F azM  f a ^ y  h u rt 
W J . A nderson again heads Cana- vice — four new  aquatic directors accepts $12,000 offer from  school by  automobile ~
^ a n  Legion elected as m any favor three-day Re- board for land. im um  objective to  w edding gift
Feb 2 ^ V io le n c e  flares as I.W A. gatta — says aquatic facilities a re  Ju n e  20—B uilding values sky- fund — Jaycees ta lung  active ^ r t  
delegates crash  m eeting; Rutland proving inadequate fo r growing po- rocket as perm its for 35 W ^ im e  m  urging people to  vote on two 
w orkers nulled out — w ant govern- pu lation  — w ell-know n Okanagan houses a re  issued- by  city  tribu te  bylaws. v -a
S  to ^ ^ O T c e ia s t  tim e -  will pioneer. J .  E. Reekie, dies -  union paid E. J. C ham ber by shippers. ^ Oct. ^ M i s s in g  boy t o ^ d  u n h ^ ^
build  seaplane base a t Poplar Point w ants 30 p e r cen t wage boost — Ju ly  3-rN orth  p rim ary  school w ill — N i c ^  H usch w et, cold and bim-
— hope of city using surplus m oney M.S. Lequim e launched as thous-, be constructed in  north  end of city g ry  when located by  search parties
fo r public w orks’ projects dashed ands lin e  shores to watch colorful — plan  to increase seating capacity in  rugged G reystoke m oim teins — 
due to  school estim ates — charge service — W enatchee apple blossom for 1947 R egatta — baby dies afte r G rote S tirling  re tires as^ Yale 
Indian w ith  knifing m an on fe rry  — festival’s Royal P a rty  visits Ke- drinking gasoline — Sicamous m ay era l m em ber due to  healto--public  
liquor store sales total $430,220. lowna. go back in to  transport service. responds to  (frive T or funds to  buy
Feb 24—Second fe rry  ready for A pril 14—F ru it officials believe Ju ly  7—C.I.O. m ay tak e  steps to- food for Old Country p e o p le — 1947 
tria ls  aroim d M arch 15 — imposi- 1947 crop yield w ill no t b e  fa r be- w ard organizing cafe employees — Regatta shows profit of $2,850.23 — 
tion of box cargo em bargo to cause h ind  1946 record—Brockington de- trophies vrtll be given by C ourier city  w orkers accept wage boost — 
m any in terio r m ills to  close — R .d a r e s  hope and peace lies w ith to sxvimmers who show most pro- Peachland rem ains d ry  . ^
P . M acLean heads K elow na Board B ritain , U.S. and  Canada. gress. •„ 9 ‘^ *^
of T rade — Eighty per cen t of R ut- A pril 17 — Installation of new  Ju ly  10—Indicate  cherry  crop ■will —Jap  “bomb found n ea r Peachland 
land  mUl workers jo in  new  union ranges prohib ited  as city  moves to  exceed 1945 record  yield — union — Political pot s ta rts  simmering^ as
__ m any favor organizing R utland bolster pow er supply — Tax ra te  of head adm its m ovem ent now under- Liberals and Conservatives plan
' nom inating conventions.
school
FRED DOWLE 
FRANK H A W piS  
ROLF MATHIE 
JIM CAMPBELL
From all of us at Acme Radio Limited, to 
all Courier readers, Best Wishes for a New 
Year of Happiness and Success.
In 1948, as in the past, we offer you
“A COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE”
We pick up and deliver.
Retail Stores
WILL
CLOSE
12 NOON
W e d e e s d a y
December 31st
A nd This L ittle P ig  S ta y e d  H om e By REIDFORD
Oct. 20—M illion dollar 
building program  w ill get underw ay 
shortly—trade board m em bers en­
dorse stand taken  on R utland p ro­
p e r ty -v a n d a ls  shoot insulators off 
poles.
Oct. 23—^Plan to increase le tter
ACME RADIO LIMITED
270 Bernard Ave.
&
Phone 841
BsajajMjsaw»i5®isi2ia3j5jsjajai3j»a5jSi5is»iafta3ia3i»3!S»s«5J»3»»2»»3»2»2’»^®’^
>ictetststetcistctet83c<s3e%tctstffctcte9ete(s?i<s‘C‘C‘ststste<83stg!stct^
J(a/p/p4f^ jyfean.!
year /
We thank you one and all for your kind patronage 
through the old year.
May Happiness and Prosperity prevail among you 
and your families during 1948.
Will Remain Closed
NEW YEAR’S DAY
and
FRIDAY
January 1 st-and 2 nd
SPECIAL T U R K E Y  D IN N E R
will be served vidth all the trimmings on NEW . YEAR’S DAY.
STORES WILL CLOSE AT 
6 P.M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE
S C H E L L ^ S  G R IL L
RETAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU
T. HILL, .Secretary,
,1 , /
I f A
‘I " “
I '' t '
*1 » '
I
'Vi
THE KEEOWNA COURIER MONDAY. DECUMHfJl IWI
O v e r 3 0 0  People A tte n d  Christmas 
Tree Party H e ld  A t  Peachland
TEEN TOWNERS
Tills Society is a brancli of Tlie 
Motlier Churcli, Tlio First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
MnfssachuscUa.
SERVICES 
JANUARY 4th .. "GOU"
Sunday—II am .
Sunday School, 9.45 am. 
Testimony Mcctliif;. 0 p.rn. on 
Wednesday.
Rcadinj; Hoorn open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 5 p.m.
CTirlsUan Science rroffram  
n iu rsd a y  at 0.30 p.m. over CKOV
OF CANADA
Dr. M. W. Decs - MiniKter 
Uev. D. M. I'ericy - Asisistant 
Miii. T. Bill - Musical Director 
Fin;t United, corner Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave.
SUNDAY. JANIIAIIY 4th
Servicef. at 11 a.in and 7.30 p.m. 
on Sunday.
7.10 p.m - Sonj’ Service
Mls-slon Road United Chureli
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
7.00 p.rn.—Church Service.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STOECT 
(Next Bus Terminal)
Ihistor - 
Organist
REV. R. LAMB 
- J. MARTIN
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4tli
10.00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11.00 a.m.—Intere.stiii(' .Subject. 
7.1.5 p.m.--Wc Welcome You.
Bible Classes for youiiK folks 
and adults.
You A re H eartily Invited to 
W orship W ith Us.
BLACJJLAND A recoid ciovvd 
ol over 300 people attended the 
cumnumity Christmay Tree and 
f.chool concert, held in the Athletic 
Ball 'numalay, December 10.
'Die program was as follows:
Donnie Willi.amson, welcome; Grade 
I boys, jilay Santa’s Boys; Inter­
mediate room — 'Die I’otter's jne- 
paie for Program, the cast for this 
was Dorothy Anno Long. Keith ITalloons and Streamers Dccor- 
.............  ■ '■ "  " as
HOLD FORMAL 
YULE DANCE
Lotig. Don To])ham. Gretel Domi.
Doreen Clements, Rose Knoblauch,
Ro.sji Eddy; junior room, A Chrlst- 
ma.s Lullaby; intermediate room, 
girls, Alice Blue Gown; Carol by the 
junior high girls, Bark the Herald 
Angel.s Sing; junior high play, Wild­
cat Willie, the player,';. Noel Wil­
son, Doris Knoblauch, Margaret Be- 
rekolT, Dolores Mash, Gerry Top- 
ham, Alfred Mash; boys of the in'
lermediate room, Jingle Bells; Ju- ,, , „  i ..
nior room. .Chrlstma.s Dolls; Betty  ^ “ '’ri Sharon
Smalls and Shirley Bradley, piano Wilby. , ,
duel: Gordon Carano. monologue, workers who helped
ate Scout Hall  Many 
Young People Attend Dance
Lovely frocks were seen at the 
crowded Scout Hall on Friday when 
Teen Town sponsored their Christ­
mas Formal, with music by Curl 
Dunaway and bis Merry Men. Bal­
loons and streamers decked the hull, 
result of the artistic oflorts of Joan 
Hanson, B,crnle Lang, Norma and
m ake the dance the success it was,
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  S t  
Pastor: G. GREATORE3C
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ible Class
11,00 a.m.—Devotional.
7.30 p.m,—Evangelistic.
WISHING EVERYONE A 
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of Rlclitcr and Doyle
December 31st—
7.30 p.m.—Sylvester Eve Services
January  1st, 1948— .
10.00 a.m.—Germ an Services
11.15 a.m.—English Services
Sunday, January  4th—
9.30 a.m.—Services at Rutland.
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School at
Kelowna.
11.15 a.m.—Services a t Kelowna.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR
10.30 p.m. Every Sunday over
CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to  ALL.
• REV. W. WACHLIN.
BENVOULIN
Billy with the Pout; Doreen Clem- , , , , ,u „  ivrn,/r,>-
ents, solo, O L ittle Town of Beth- i i
Ichem: play by G rade IB. G etting ^ n d y  Spcrlo and Ids coundl o s 
Ready for Christmas; carol by the Casorso I at
interm edinto room O Come all Ye Spcrle, Jack  Botham, M ickey Mu-
BENVOULIN -  Mr. H. Humljl “' “j  'll"  f ™ , ’' ’D o"“ hy‘'G ra ? ' llavinB be™ h cid 'o l th e  homo
and his daughter, Nan, left a week £  witt^ A? Tr°mtm?n Boh WnsP parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
t o  w S 'trS d J 'f r f tc V d S  S in *  Slump“ „ X „ f M " ; ' ' ? ' ' .  '"l™
returnini! the followimr Wednesday. Witt, plaim duet, rifiKirrl lehriHo.*: Treturning the following ednesday. c h r i d m a r O v c ^ r T ^ V ; ; ; ' ^ h i t o  and pastel shades, pink
Mr. and Mrs. F red Day have their solo: play by senior room. Be Home f ro S s  " S i r l i n l  Sn
three daughters home w ith  them  by Midnight, Dougins Shaw. Roma ono
for Christm as and New Years. Evans. Beatrice Cousins. Gary dance floor. One especially
• • • Slump, A1 Trautm an; two carols by
Mr. and Mrs, J. Spall have their the senior high girls. The F irst Noel, 
two daughters home for Christmas, and Dour M other Mary; interm edi 
Kay Spall,
Bcavcrdell, ___  ____  __, ___  ,
recently com pleted her final year of bye; the National A nthem ’ played elbow-length sleeves ending in ruf-
__*____ A i ____ V _____  _A rrt_____  ^ . r  O n r -  Xrolwvri •«ip/iv*rv n  rfrtIH l#Yr»lrr»T nn H
the dance 
beautifu l dress was worn by Velma 
Casorso of apricot net over satin, 
ruRIcd net a t the rounded neckline,
who is a teacher at ate room, Santa Claus is Coming to tight-fitting bodice w ith  appll
and Clara Spall who Town; Donnie William.son. Good- em broidery of a deeper shade.
FUMERTON’S
occupational therapy 
University.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reid have 
their son, Charlie, home from  Van­
couver for Christmas and N tw  
Years.
at Toronto by the school orchestra. ™
The costumes w ere appropriate eorsage of white, baby mums, 
and well thought out. ^
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH .
(Next to High School)
M inister: IVOR BENNETT, B.Th.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 4tb 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday B ible SchooL 
11.00 a.m.—Continuing:
“STUDY IN  TH E ACTS” 
Evening, 7.15 p.m.—
“OUTLOOK AND UPLOOK”
WATCH-NIGHT SERVICE 
.Tomorrow. W ednesday Night, 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
a t 10,30 p jn .
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
ZENITH HALL
Evangelical - Undenominational 
Pastor - G. G. BUHLER,
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
a class for every age.
GOSPEL SERVICE—7.15 "p.m.
“WHAT DOES THE FUTURE 
HOLD?”
Special Gospel Music
A W arm Welcome to Strangers 
in our City.
TWO CHILDREN’S 
PARTIES HELDMiss Joan Richardson left on F r i­
day last fo r h er home a t W illiams . _  _ _
L ake w here shq will spend C hrist- t i l . K I v M O R F .
spend Christm as and New Years.
Mrs. Jim m y Eldon w ore salmon 
pink m oire tallcta, w ith torso top, 
a crisply gathered, bouffant skirt, 
tiny puff sleeves, and pearls.
A deep pink taffeta, w ith  torso bo­
dice, bouffant sldrt, full puffed 
sleeves, a pink carnation- corsage 
nestling in the ruffles form ing the 
low, round, neck, and a double 
strand  of pearls, w ith m atching 
crescent earrings, was w orn by Mar-
mas and New Years.
• • *
Mr John Smith left on F riday  GLENMORE -  The Community JoHe’ Glover 
last for Victoria, where he w ill Club, through the efforts of the La- 'v L c o u v e r  guests, newcom ers to
Kelowna, enjoying themselves, w ere 
G._ Mrs. Tom Cheavins and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerfoot.home from U.B.C., and his son A l­
bert, who came up w ith the  N or­
mal School basketball team, home 
for Christm as and New Years.
• • •
BIRTHS
DAINES — At the Kelow na Gen­
eral Hospital, on Thursday, Dec­
em ber 18, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. F red
A SSET S
Notes of and deposits with Bank of Canada. . . . _____ ____
Other cash and bank balances................. ........................ ..
Notes of and choices on other banks................ ....................
Government and other public securities........ .
Other bonds, debentures and stocks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Call and short loans fully secured..... ............ .....................
Commercial loans in Canada.......
Loans to provincial governments . ............ ...................... ......
Locins to cities, towns, municipedities and school districts__
Commercial loans—foreign.. ..................... ...............
Bank premises.., ............. ..... ......................... ... _  . , .
Liabilities of customers imder acceptances and letters of 
credit.
Other eufsets. . . . .
Toted Assets.. . . . . .
Mr. E. Bianco has his son Paul “ ghtful children’s parties on Sat
urday afternoon and evemng. In 
the afternoon, tea was served to 
about th irty  mothers, with their 
children under six. A short pro- 
grarn of individual items and choral 
Miss Jean  Robertson left F riday  singing was followed by gam es and 
last fo r Clinton, B.C., w here she the appearance of Santa Claus, 
will spend Christmas and New , T he main part of .the evening’s 
Years. ' party  was the concert pu t on by the
• • • i children themselves. Refreshm ents
Mr. and Mrs. W. Swick, of O kan- and a visit from  Santa Claus, who 
agan Mission, spent Christmas and brought bags of candies and nuts.
Boxing Day a t th e  home of Mr. and followed the program.
Mrs. H, Nichols, T he program  follows:
TWre Tvr TT Afternoon; Christm as carols by Daines, Kelowna, a son.
^ov all the Children; recitation, L uke WILLIAMS A t the  Kelowna
afrivfn?^ WoHnlc F lin toft; song. P enny  M otherw ell G eneral Hospital, on Friday, Dec- 
a rriv m g  la s t W ednes- gjjjj v a le r ie  Snowsell; recitation, em ber 19, 1947, to  Mr. and  Mrs.
Malcolm Weist; recitation. Penny H ow ard Williams, Kelowna, a 
M otherwell. daughter.
Evening Coiicert ' Kelowna
. _. G eneral Hospital, on.Friday, Decem-
Junm y ^ e r  19, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Hem street, piano selection by  L inda McKibbon, Kelowna, a daugher.
^  BOWES -  A t Enderby, on Satur-
M otherwell P ^ g y ^ L o u  H em street; ^ay. Decem ber 20. 1947, to  Doreen 
recitation by  David Ireland; piano (^ee Johnson), wife of A. S. Bowes, 
selection by Delores Belsner; song Enderby, a daughter, 
by W ayne Henderson; piano selec- SNOWSELL — A t th e  Kelowna
-iu G eneral Hospital, on Saturday, De- 
Christm as Eve in a  ^T o y ^o p , w ith  cem ber 20, 1947, to  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
Mrs. ^ T o ^ a k e r L  P ran k  Snowsell, a daughter.
RAMSAY -  A t the Kelow na Ge- 
ker, Gordon Hawkey as Santa Claus n era l Hospital, on Sunday, Decem- 
Darrcing Doll, AI- bgj. 2 1 , 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Jack . Ramsay, Kelowna, a  son.
Recitation by Hugh Purdy, piano r i c h ARDSON  — A t the  Kelow na
Victor homp from  O liver 
Christmasj a rriv in g  las t 
day and re tu rn in g  Sunday.
GREETING THE NEW YEAR WITH VALUES FOR ALL !
ALL WINTER COATS
in CASUAL and FUR TRIM
„ AT HALF PRICE
HATS *2.38‘“*3.95
SHORTEE COATS „  aq
KcK’nIar ; I<X)R .............. . /  . 4 1 1 /
em s’ 3 “ COAT SETS ’tx
Size 6x : Regular $19.50; FO R  ............. * / •  (J O
BOYS’ SUITS 2-i)icec, knitted and $Q  A f t
eortieelli, 1 to 3 yrs. As.sortcd colons. Price 0 . 4 1 : * /
CARRIAGE AND 
COT COVERS
Q U IL T E D  S IL K  B O R D ER S \
..... *2.95
FOR THOSE WHO
Quilted Girls’ SKI JACKETS; $&' Opr
(witli hood) Reg. $10.50; FO R
ZIPPER  STY LE SKI JA C K E T S; $0
Rcgi'ilar $7.95. Reduced to ..........................  'i
L A D IE S’ SKI JACKETS (with fur hoods); $|T ^
regular $10.95; selling at .......  .... ..........______
O T H E R S ; R egular a t $7.95; reduced to .... ................. $3.93 D'
^ SKI SU IT S; reg. $14.95; N O W .........$7.49
SKI SU IT S; reg. $29.50; N O W   $lli25
" inim P  P A N T S ; reg. $9.50; N O W  $6.95
C H ILD R EN ’S SKI SU ITS in 1 - 2-pc, styles v  «| j]
at PRICE ($4.95 to $14.95) ^
5
//
FUMERTON’S
“WHERE
CASH
BEATS
CREDIT”
General Statement^ 29th fiovember, 1947
$ 162,276,927.93 
169,001,082.93 
70,779,865.93
875.847.469.18 
116,509,788.71
42,512,791.49
$1,436,927,926.17
435,872,162.46
4,331,251.20
8,117,482.00
118.717.442.19 
10,631,002.53
72,190,306.81
6,853,645.25
$2,093,641,218.61
SUNDSTBOM—SPACKMAN
PEACHLAND—A  pre tty  wedding
sell, 
Rankin.
OPEN HOUSE 
PARTIES HELD 
IN MANY HOMES
Hew Year Greetings
It\s our i)leasure at this time of the year 
to wish you one and all the abundant 
joys 1948 will bring you and that you 
will have a very Happy, Healthy and 
Prosperous New Year.
W liillis  & Gaddes ILfd.
Form erly  McTavlsh, W hillls & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
L IA B IL IT IE S
Notes in circulation............ ..................
Dominion and provincial govomment deposits.............. ..
Other deposits..................  ........ .....................
Acceptances and letters of credit outstanding..... ...............
Other liabilities . ...................................................... ........... ..
Cktpital . . . t a . . . . . . a . . . .
Reserve fund.................................. ........... .............. ..
Unpaid dividends............................................................ ..
Balance of Profit and Loss Account......................................
4,760,709.72 
88,980,316.16 
1,845,205,532.97 
72,190,306.81 
3,095,547.02
35.000. 000.00
40.000. 000.00 
934,559.38
3,474,246.55
Total Liabilities......... $2,093,641,218.61
PROFIT  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
Profits fox the year ended 29th November, 1947, before Dominion and Pro- 
“Vincial-Gcwemment taxes, but after contribuUoas to Staff Pension Fund, 
and after appropriations to Contingency Reserves, out of which Reserves 
provision for all bad and doubtful debts has been m ade....... ...................... $8,724,519.48
Lcm provision for Dominion and Provincial Government taxes $2,850,000.00
Less provision for depreciation of Bank Premises....................... ■ 892,687.01
------------------ 3,742,687.01
$4,981,832.47
Dividends: No. 238 at 8%  per annum ............. ...............  $700,000.00
No. 239 at 85'c per aanum ,...............    700,000.00
No. 240 at 8fJ) per annum........ .......................   700,000.00
No. 241 at 10% per annum...............    875,000.00
----------:— “  2,975,000.00
Amount carried forward..................... .................................................................... .... $2,006,832.47
Balance of Profit and Loss Accounf, 30th November, 1946................... 1 . . . . . .  . .  1,467,414.08
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 29th November, 1947...................................... $3,474,246.55
General Hog>ital, on Monday, De- took-place on Friday December 19 solo by David Murdock, reading by  cember 22 1947 to M r anrt IWrc u
the Newm an ’Twins (Billy and Da- Thom as Richardson 'Vancouver a r?vid), piano selecion by  Kay Snow- ^  Richardson, Vancouver, a h . S. McDonald united m  m arriage
sell, carols sung by five girls u n d er ^  k e l -l.y  At the TCelownn r’en Sundstrom , Eldest
Mrs M oubrav dance hv  Judv  Snow- Kelow na Gen- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gust
piano selection by Sundstrom  and P e te r Richardpiano selection Dy Douglas ^ e r  22, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Spackman, son of Mr. and  Mrs. Ri-
' _________  Kelly, Kelowna,, a son. chard  B. Spackm an, of Okotoks, Al-
LALIBERTE — A t the  K elow na berta.
G eneral Hospital, on Thursday, De- The bride, who w as given in  m ar- 
cem ber 25, 1947, to Mr. an d  Mrs. piage by h er father, w ore a w hite 
H arry  Laliberte, Kelowna, a son. satin floor length  gown and veil,
CHERNEJNKOFF A t th e  Ke- gnd carried-a bouquet of p ink  car- 
lowna. G eneral Hospital, on  T hurs-, nations and roses. M iss Irene Sund-
day, December 25, 1947, to  M r. and  stroni, sister of th e  bride, was
Mrs. M ike Chernenkoff, Kelow na, bridesm aid' and  chose fo r the  oc-
“  ® ■ . casion a  pale blue dress and shoul-
Holiday festivities included open STRATTON —  A t the  K elow na der length veil, an d  carried  a bou- -------- ----------_^_________________ _ ___________________ ■ ____________ _
house a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. G eneral Hospital, on Thursday, De- quet of rose ' colored carnations, iSiSiStSfS^iStSte^tStsiStsictststffteifisiQtetstsiststststSt&iSiStStCiCtsicigistcisistctetctgtsa
W. J . Knox, w here a  happy reun ion  cem ber 25j 1947, to Mr. and  . Mrs. w hile the tiny  flower girl, Sheran, '   '
of fam ilies and friends has taken  R aym ond S tra tto n ,. Kelowna, a sister of the  bride, carried  pink 
place every; Christm as Eve fo r a  daughter. roses and w ore a floor le n ^ h  dress
q u arte r of a century. L ast W ednes- HEIDT — A t the Kelow na Gen- ©f pale pink. 'The best m an was Ray 
day n ight 200 guests paid  .the ir res- eral Hospital, on Saturday, Decern- H arrington, and Ronald Sundstrum  
pects to  th is well-loved couple, her 27, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. K aspar and D. A. K. F u lks w ere the ushers.
C hristm as Eve also found open Heidt, Kelowna, a son. Mrs. Z. C. W itt p layed  the  wedding
house, according to  tim e-honored BIRO— A t the  Kelowna G eneral music, and during  the  signing of the
custom, a t th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Hospital, n n  Saturday, Decem ber 27, register, Mrs. W. E. Clem ents sang 
E. M. Ciarruthers, when friends cal- 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Biro, “Through the Years.” Following the 
led from  7 p.m. to im dnight. Kelowna, a; son. ceremony, a reception was held a t
-Among the m any who en tertained  MELCHOIR — A t th e  K elow na the home of the  brides parents. The
on Boxing Day, w ere Mr. and Mrs. (general. Hospital, on Sunday, Dec- bride and groom  left fo r  Okotol^,
w here they will m ake their fu ture 
home.
G R E E T I N G S
fo r  1948
Gus A rndt; Mr. and Mrs. D arby em ber 28, 1947, to Mr. and  . Mrs. 
Hayes, whose friends dropped in  Law rence Melchoir, R utland, a son.
fo r  a  Collins p arty , fro m  10 a.m . to  -----:— — — —— -------
noon; M r. and Mrs. Don Poole, who GIANT GRASS 
received guests from  2-4 p.m.; M r. Bamboo is th e  common nam e for 
and M rs. Harold Bfynjolfson, a t  bam busa, a  genus of graineae which 
whose egg-nogg party  friends drop- grow s in  th e  tropics of Asia, A frica 
ped i n  from  11 a.m. to 1 pan.; Mr. and .America. [
and Mrs. Reg Peers, who w ere a t ------------- — -r----------  I
hom e from  2-4 p.m.; and  M r and NOW B IG  INDUSTRY I
Mrs. Charles DeMara, who held op- Bee-keeping was know n to  the | 
en house from  2-6 p.m. ancients thousands of years ago, b u t I
-------------------- —— onl y w ith in  th e  last 59 years has it f
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS proved a source of profit to th e  ag- i 
FOR QUICK RESULTS ricu ltu rist
W E  W ISH  YOU ALL SUCCESS FOR T H IS  
COMING N E W  YEAR.
New Pastor
igtete%<ste%{«»ite%tcpe%tstetct6tgcstetepst&tctstsictetstetetEtetetetste;t«PCt8tete<ctst8is:tSQ 
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0 26 Y E A R S
DOBSON.
Presidcat
JAMES MUIR,
Gonerdl Manager
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Looking back, down the corridor of time, we 
recall 26 New Years in Kelowna.
Kelowna has changed, stores have changed, the 
children of yester-year are now the citizens of 
today.
W'e feel that the name “W illiam s” has become 
a huy-word in m any Kelowna and d istric t homes 
and 2 6  years of Service in the same location— 
recently m odernized— is a record we cherish 
with each succeeding year.
T o old, old friend.s— the I’ionccrs “The, O r­
chard City"— t^o Newcomers from the Prairies 
and elsewhere, to vou all, we s a v :
‘Happy Nev/ Year All The Best in ’48’
1 . WILUMS LTD.
(P E N D O Z I S T R E E T )
LfeT H A PPIN E SS AND GOOD FO R T U N E  
BE T H E  BY-W ORDS FOR 1948.
D .  R .  B U T T  <5^  S O N S
aaa»a3>satsata>asiftaaaaB»iaia»»a)8iaaBi3»aw»B»»affli»»feBiaia»at3}aiS}»i»ia»»ad>»>
iiOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB PRINTING  SE E  T H E  CO U RiaR
«;te%<e<stetstc:ets«t5!eieisteic«pe(cts«tpeie«cietetetete)ctrctci<«i!KisitPSim:g^^
HAPPY 
19  4 8
Rev. G. G. BUHLER 
Who has come to Kelowna to take 
over the "People’s Mission’’ meet­
ings v/hich will be held in the Zen­
ith Hall. Mr. Buhltr was currently 
the director of the Christian Fellow­
ship Centre, formerly known as the 
Soldiers’ and Airmen’s Christian As­
sociation, Since his graduation from 
the Los Angeles Bible Institute, in 
1930, he has ministered in mission 
work both in the U.S. aiid Canada.
GOVER.\MENT-DIRECTED
All communications systems in 
Turkey, are under government con­
trol.
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND  
C U STO M ER S...
M av the New Year be a healthful, 
happy and prosperous one for you 
and }'our loved onc.s.
SMITH GARAGE
i i l ' l i i i
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®3!3)3!a3j5l3»3l»i3taaj3i;Mrai3»3dkS;3lJaS;2l2i2i2i2i5!3s3U&3sSia2as-i2j3i2i2;3tSi3s5»Si5;5
TASTY RAT
T he Bandicoot ra t  is a native of 
the cast and its flesh is eaten  by  In ­
dians and Cingalese.
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F O R  < ? u /< r/r
A ii.li'i/ikiiig twivty a t W cslbaiik 
t)ad its  ttf tfrm a tii in d is tric t jKilii't' 
court. tX-rcnilK’i- £2 W. McDouguH 
W c;4bank, and  M ary M cKinley, 
W inflcki. w r i t ' both  nned $10 on 
chaiKCM of bciiiff into.'dcatod in n 
public place.
S en tence  \v;e> Mispt'nilcd for Ale?t
Saursdcis w hen  h e  ap ep ared  in  etty 
police co u rt D ecem ber 110 on a 
cha« t;e of j-pccdlniC In a school rone.
F o r c.Koceding th e  spr^xl lim it i»i 
the  city, E. G. Jeniicn;* w as lined 
$ t0  ami costs and  Issued a b lue  l i ­
cence in city police court D ecem ­
ber 29
U cji«h fifDfm).*#* itd»rft»i»^ 'mr*it,
'< r  *<0? i>tr wof' j ; r m m m o m  <hu*rgr« 
rtf'!'** If  jiJvrrtuicrDitfJ l cftjir- 
#r-t. fttlrl iwcuJjr firtr ctrntt fvr bookk«ri> 
€ha.rig«t
COMI’ETENT DOOKKEErEU TO 
take ciimplete clLirj'c of all books, 
yearly  jmslUon, ssJlary according to 
quallllcationa. Mail application and 
particu lars to the Kaleden Co-opera­
tive Growers)' Afoociatlon, Kalcdcn, 
B.C. 39-4C
BOYS TO SELL COUIUEHS ON 
THE S'TREEr. 32-tf
POSITION WANTED
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fcct and old flotirs look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1038 
823 Buckland Avc. Phono C94-L.
01-tfc
CARD OF T H A N I^ "
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS 
our h eartfe lt Uiank.s to Dra. U nder­
h ill and Rankinc and to  the nurses 
and staff of the Kelowna General 
H ospital for their help and kind 
assistance given during the illness 
of Miss Lena Culos.—Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Culos and family. 40-lp
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT CARS AND TRUCKS LEGAL
NfJlJODV GAN A FFO R D  TO  BUY 
all tile appliances going. We te n t 
ifit’inl We alM» ren t m actiincry , floor 
scrubbers and poli.shcrs. radios. 
E lectro lux vacuum  c leaner, G ibson 
trac to r and  plow, new  floor san d cr 
and edger, concrete m ixer, w ate r 
pumfMi. sp rayers, etc. T lic  Radio 
Sliop, 1043 Ellis .St. P hone  139.
Bl-M-tfc
SM A LL OFFICE, m in im um  six ty  
Etjuaie feet back of bu ild ing  and  
back en tran ce  p re fe rred . W rite Box 
CS5. K elow na Couri<*r. 40-lp
iTo OM  AND BOARD FO R TW O 
gentlem en. Close to  business d is ­
trict. P hone 228-L. 33-tfc
MRS. W. J. PETERMAN and fam ily 
wLsh to  cxprc.s3 their thanks to  tdl 
neighbors and friends for sym pathy 
and kindness shown to them  in the 
death  of their dear husband and 
father. Thank.s are also extended 
to  Rev. Dr. Lee.s, Rev. P erlcy , the 
doctors, nurses and staff of the  K e­
lowna General Hospital. 40-lp
c o m in g “ e”v e n t s
BRIDGE, 500 AND CRIBBAGE. 
Tho reg u la r C.C.F. card drive at 
the W omen’s Institu te Hall on Glenn 
Avc. has been postponed from  Ja n ­
uary  9 to January  10. Rem em ber 
the d ate.________  40-lc
PERSONAL _____
W ELL-WISHER I THANK YOU. 
Would like to acknowledge more 
substantially  your le tte r Dec. 3rd. 
P lease contact further. Vancouver.
38-3p
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE 
w ithout accident and sickness insur­
ance? In  all fairness to  yourself 
and your loved ones you should not 
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 
about this policy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of North Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw, 
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
HAVE YOU TRIED R E V E L S T O I^ 
STOUT? Recommended by  doctors. 
O n sale "at your Governm ent Liquor 
Store. Use the convenient C.O.D. 
Delivery System, phone your Gov­
ernm ent Liquor Store. 34-tfc
TRULY GREAT
head ers  of “The C hristian Science 
M onitor” can obtain daily copies of 
this g reat world new spaper a t M or­
rison's News Stand; 5( p e r  copy.
37-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
QUALITY CARPENTER WORK, 
alterations, cabinets, repairs, inside 
and out. Installation of windows and 
doors, a ll finishing work, etc. For 
expert workm anship and reasonable 
rates, phone 886-Rl. 39-2p
“ANYTHING TO FIX  PHONE 36.” 
For im m ediate repairs to your radio, 
w asher, ironer, ’fridge or toaster, 
see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. 
o r Phone 36. 80-tfc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER ^  
conditioned like new  ' a t Scott 
P lum bing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDEp AND 
finished. Expert workm anship. 
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t  
Paul S treet. 65-tfc
F L O V ^ S  BY WIRE TO ANY 
part of the world. F loral designs 
for weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. IWchter Greenhouses. 
Phone 88. 81-tfc
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING ANE) 
filing done to all types of isaws. 
A ll w ork  guaranteed. For best re­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston 
.Ave. 8-tfc
EUR REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS 
done by  experienced .fu rrier a t  
K elow na F u r Craft. Reasonable 
rates. E. M alfe t 549 B ernard  Ave.
33-9p
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough 
job, n o  mess! Chimneys, stoves and 
furnaces repaired. Mac’s Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
35-tfc
PHONE “96 
IN  ’48,
T H E  RESULTS W ILL BE 
’TWICE AS GREAT! 
SOMETHING TO SELL. 
SOMETHING TO RENT,
A FEW  CENTS INVES’TED 
IS  MONEY WELL SPENT!
GET THE HABIT,
S’TUDY THESE COLUMNS. 
DOES IT  PAY?
YOU BET! IN VOLUMES!
40-tfn
FOR YOUR ICE REtJUIREMENTS 
Plionc Burtch Ice Delivery, Five 
Bridges. Piione 018-Rl. 81-tfc
nU IU JERS ATTENTIONI We 
liavc aluminum and copper flash­
ing. Scott Plum bing Works. 86-tfc
KEEP THE KETTLE BOlLINGl 
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO.. 
Room 14. Casorso Block. 33-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELAS’HC 
or belt trusses arc  avallabld a t  P. 
B. Willlts & Co.. Ltd. P riv a te  fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
AIX’OHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
'n ils Is a positive and perm anent 
release from  drinking w ithou t cost 
or inconvenience. It Is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. W rite P.O. Box 397, Kelowna.
29-tfc
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of sm artness always have your 
clothes cleaned at M andel’s. Phone 
701. 45-tfc
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON- 
tractor. Harold A. Foulds, Phone 
749: 81-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford. 672 Gadder Ave. Phone 428-R.
63-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted
2 9
12 reprints and enlargem ent, 40d 
and re tu rn  postage 3^.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4< each. P.O. Box 1558
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE 
the most up-to-date and ex ten ­
sive facilities in the VaUey for the 
care of your furs and fu r  coats. 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
see Mandel’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue.
45-tfc
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE 
health of the nation. F o r good p ro­
tection, Phone Scott P lum bing 
Works, 164 fo r plum bing, heating  
and sheet m etal work. 59-tfc
FOR RENT — BEDROOM  S u itab le  
fo r gentlem an. Cli>r.c to tow n w itii 
p r iv a te  en trance. C all a t 1005 P en - 
do/.l S t. 49-2c
WANTED, Miscellaneous
WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r­
n iture see O. L. Jones Furn iture 
Co. Ltd. 59-tfc
W A N TED -PRA CTICE PIANO, up ­
righ t o r grand style, condition not 
im portant. Reply Box 050, Kelowna 
Courier. 20-tfc
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE D is ­
posing of your household furniture, 
ranges, etc. Wc pay best prices for 
used furn iture. O. I,. Jones F u rn i­
tu re Co. Ltd. 59-tfc
m il jq.VMOUTH tive-paiwenger 
coupe. Four new tire.s. Motor In A-1 
condition. Mu.st be sold. Apply 943 
Fuller Ave, 40-3p
FOR SAI-E — 1917 STUDEBAKFJt 
2-2>; ton Truck. 12.000 miles, UV4 
heavy duly  tires, 'Take car or light 
delivery in trade. Apply Auto L aun­
dry, Vernon ltd. Phone 079-Y. 40-lp
’37 FORD COACH — EXCELLENT 
running order. Gobd tires and up- 
liolstcrlng. Seal-beam  liglits. Plione 
400-L3. 40-lc
DO YOU NEED A CAR? FOR Sale 
a 1938 Oldsmoblle, sedan body, etc., 
in good shape. Cash price $1,000.00. 
W rite W. J. Doncsky, Box 231, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. 38-3p
PROPERTY TO SALE
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! 
“Land-buyers— P ra irie  Farm ers. 
Find out the facts before you buy 
irrigation, trees, varie ty  and loca­
tion. F o r any fu th cr inform ation 
phono for ' appointm ent 398-Rl (9 
a,m, to 1 p.m.). “EXPERIENCE
THRU’ THE VALLEY” 38-19p
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
FOR SALE—GOODYEAR HEATER 
—takes 28” wood. P ractically  new. 
A pply 025 Glenn Avc. 40-lp
FOR SALE — K l’TCHEN RANGE, 
cream  separator, baby’s high chair 
and crib. T. Wlgston, Winfield, Box 
194B, R.R.l. 40-lp
TUXEDO IN EXCELLENT SHAPE. 
To fit height 5 ft. lOj^’’; w aist 31-32. 
Phone 675 or 557-L. 40-lp
FOR SALE—SAWMILL in operat­
ing condition. Series 4-71. • 92 h.p. 
G.M.C. Diesel un it (new) J. L. A. 
Jew ell, Oyama, B.C. 40-3p
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety of colors. 
Also all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
FIB  SLABS !
$5.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELIVERY 
PHONE 313
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
39-tfc
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum , cleaners serviced and re­
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
P lum bing Works. 86-tfe
F ^ R  A SMARTLY STYLED PER­
MANENT. shampoo and wave or 
a<¥  ^ o ther beauty treatm ent, make 
an appointm ent at Leonie’s Be.auty 
Booth. 19.3 Lawrence Ave.. by piion- 
ing 414 46-tfc
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil b u rn e r operation. Saves up to 
20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale at Scott Plum bing Works.
63-tfc
DID YOU KNOW TH.^T WHEN 
HENDERSON'S CLE.^NEP.S do 
your cleaning they MOTH PROOF 
.all garm ents free of charge. Phone 
for fast pi, k-i p .m.d deliver>' 
service 50-tfc
TAXI SIR? CALL 619. COURTE­
OUS, prom pt service, m odem  cars. 
See us about your nex t m oving job. 
Rudy’s Taxi and Transfer. Phone 
619. 81-tfc
MAKE YOUR OLD CHESTER- 
FIELD LOOK LIKE N EW ! O ut 
of town orders given p rom pt a tten ­
tion. Save $199.09 on a new  chester­
field! Okanagan U pholstering Co., 
242 Lawrence'Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
KELOWNA.CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.C.M, bikes. Im m ediate cour­
teous service. Accessories. of all 
kinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone 
813. 81-tfc
DO YOU CARRY YOUR BABY 
all over tow n when shopping? Use 
our baby-buggy ren ta l service and 
shop in comfort. Percy H ard ing  and 
Sons. Phone 661. 80-tfc
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLUTOS 
now from Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about o u r service. 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 
contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 
Lawrence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas- 
tering, stucco, cement and  brick  
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
LOST ~ ~ ~
LOST — WOULD THE PERSON 
who was given a ligh t brow n S tetson 
hat by m istake a t the  B oxing n igh t 
dance a t the  Scout H all, k indly 
phone 741. 49-lp
14— ,
LOST—SOMEWHERE IN  Kelowna. 
One blue w allet containing furlough  
from Airforce, flight tickets, one 
small ring  and pictures. Contact G. 
K. Young, M alakwa, B.C. 49-2c.
LOST—BROWN LEATHER CASE 
containing brown* hora-rim m ed 
glasses, on Pendozi SL W ednesday 
morning. F inder please leave a t the  
Courier office, 40-2c
LOST—BLACK LEATHER W allet 
Saturday or Sunday evening, in 
business district of city. Contains 
pictures, receipts, money, etc. F inder 
please re tu rn  to  Sutherland’s B ak­
ery. Reward. 49-lc
LOST—A GOLD BRACELET, about 
one inch wide; around C hristm as 
time. F inder please re tu rn  to C our­
ier office. tfc-f
WOXnX> THE PERSON 'WHO took 
brown Stetson h a t by m istake from  
the  Women’s Institute H all on De­
cember 19 please leave a t  595 L aw ­
rence Ave. and procure h is own 
brown hat in return . 49-lc
WANTED TO RENT
MANURE FOR SALE—SMALL OR 
large orders. I f  in terested  w rite 
Douglas D. Brown, Arm strong, B.C., 
R.R. 3, for sam ple load. $5.M p e r 
ton delivered to  Kelow na district.
39-4p
WOOD—FOR IMMEDIATE DELI- 
very  of wood, any length. Phone 
1931, Kenaken Fuel Co. 39-tfc
FIN EST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED 
New H am pshire and Rhode Island 
Red chicks a t m y regu lar price of 
$4 for 25, $8 for 59, $16 for 100. 
GEORGE GAME, R.O.P. Breeder, 
Triangle Hatchery, A rm strong, B.C.
34-tfc
HEADQUARTERS E;0R HEARING 
AIDS and all types of H earing Aid 
batteries and supplies—KELOGAN 
RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632 
Pendozi St'.. Phone 36. 33-tfc
ELECTRIC WATER HEA'IERS 
w ith  T herm osta t control. CSrcu- 
lation type. A t Scott Plum bing 
Works. Phone 164. 86rtfc
W HEEL GOO**'—Wagons, Trikes, 
Scooters, RoaUsters and  Bicycles— 
Q uality  sporting goods a t bargain 
prices. Call a t Treadgold Sport 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi Si. 26-tfc
WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES 
fo r all makes. Scott Plum bing 
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—Repaira and acces­
sories. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.
81-tfc
ORDER 'Yoiir VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service. 
I ’hone 44. • 87-tfc
SOLLY CHICKS
M ake sure of getting  Solly. Chicks 
nex t spring by  ordering early. 
W hite Leghorns, New Ham pshires 
and  F irs t Crosses. F irs t hatch, Dec. 
15. Solly Poulti.7  B reeding Farm , 
Westholme, B.C. <VJ.) 22-Trac
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING 
—Pick  up and Delivery. Veterans" 
Auto Laundry, V ernon Rd., Phone 
879-R. 81-tfc
WANTED—COMFORTARLE room 
on ground floor and board fo r eld­
erly lady, in K e lo ^ a  o r district, 
with family honrie life. P lease give 
rate,< with full particulars to  Box 
6&3. Courier.. 39-2p
WANTED TO RENT by skilled 
tradesman. Steadily em ployed in 
Kelowna, homo w ith tw o or th ree  
bedrooms in Kelowna or district. 
Phone 259-L or W rite F. W. Ceilings 
SOO Wolseley Avc. • 39-4p
FOR RENT ~~ ~
FOR RENT—IN MODERN HOME, 
two room furnished suite, light 
housekeeping; Young couple p refer­
red. 843 Fuller Ave. 40-lp
HAUL.AGE CONTRACTORS -  
W aiehousing and D istributing, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving: 
fu rn itu re  packing, crating and ship­
p i n g — D Chapman A: Co. Ltd., 
Phone 293. ai-tfc
TO RENT .AT OKANAGAN M IS­
SION—Fully  m odem  cab in  at m od­
era te  ra te . P hone 271-R2 39-2c
BOARD AND ROOM: Ca.n accom ­
m odate five people. P hone  754L.
35-tfc
ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES, 
diam onds and jew ellery. G uaranteed 
watch repairing. K rum m  Bros. 
Jew ellers. 266 B ernard  Ave. 82-tfc
WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!
U.S. Landing barges 36xl() ft. Load­
ing ram p, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow­
ered  14 knots. Cost new  $32,009.90— 
P rice f;o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed condition. Shipmient 
by raiL
ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new 
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 
as finest m anufactured, m ake splen­
did sawmiU unit. P rice  f.o.b. Van­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
D irect Im porters.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO.
1575 West Georgia S t  M Arine 77S0 
Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
ORDER YOUR CHICKS FROM A 
breeder. Many years of successful 
breeding under RiO.P. production. 
Vigor! Only the  best w ill do. 
W hite Leghorns only, R .O P. sired 
chicks: mixed $15.00: pullets $32.00 
per 100. G uarantee 97Tc. V. Henke, 
RH.2, Cloverdale. B.C. 34-8p
SOLLY CHICKS
Men who know how to get fall 
egg production know that the big 
profits come from  early  chicks 
hatched from vigorous. hea\'y lay­
ing stork. O rder Solly Chicks now 
for February and M arch delivery. 
Solly Poultry  B reeding Farm, West- 
holme. B.C. . 39-M-Sc
USED CARS. TRUCKS
FOR SALE—FORD PANEL Truck. 
$200 cash. Also stationary engines, 
d rill steel sharpener, a ir driven 
pumps. In terior Contracting Co., 
Ltd.. Penticton, B.C. 39-2c
OKANAGAN INVESTMEN’fS  
LIMITED
FOR SALE—In one of the best o r­
chard d istricts—6.11 acres planted 
to Ganos w ith Red Delicious in tcr- 
plantod. Red Delicious six years old 
and ju st starting  to bear. T here is 
also a four roomed unfinished cot­
tage which is suitable for living in 
and could be finished as purchaser 
desires. This is a good money m ak­
ing proposition. Tho crop this year 
is estim ated at about $3,500.09 and 
in  th ree years should bo doubled. 
E lectricity and domestic w ater av­
ailable. Good view of the lake. 
Price ............................................  $0,300
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Grocery store on a  corner of main 
road ju st outside city limits; toge­
th er w ith com fortable living q u ar­
ters (five rooms fully  naodern). A 
well built property, 6” walls fully 
insulated counter ' refrigerator, six 
parts, as w ell as o ther fixtures. 
Monthly tu rnover $3,600. City light 
and w ater. P rice $11,500 plus stock 
at inventory  approxim ately $3,000.
Once again, as we have for 38 years, 
w e take pleasure in  w ishing all our 
Patrons and F’ri^uds a  b righ t and 
prosperous New Year.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
Phone 98 Phone 332
LOOKING FOR WORK AND A 
place to live? 35 acres, 5 room 
house, garage, 2 chicken^ houses, 
small orchard, free  irigation,_ ru n ­
ning w ater in  house, electricity. 8 
miles from  Kelowna on good road. 
$4,800. Some term s. Steady w ork  
goes to ow ner of property . W rite 
Box 670, K elow na Courier. 38-2p
REEKIE a g e n c i e s
NEW STUCCiO DUPLEX w ith  2 self 
contained suites. FuU basem ent and 
furnace. Low er suite has 4 rooms 
w ith m odern kitchen and  b reakfast 
nook, hardw ood floors; U pper suite 
has bathroom , sitting  and bedroom 
w ith  m odem  kitchen. P riced  low 
for quick sale. $3,500 w ill handle. 
Full p rice  ................ —:.........$8,400
5 ACRES FERTILE ORCHARD 
land, peaches, prunes and apricots, 
2 to  4 years old bearing. N eat tw o 
room house, new, also woodshed. 
Irrigation, new  flumes. Ideal location 
w ith lovely view of Woods Lake. 
Full price .....    $4,750
37 ACRES,’20 acres cleared, 5 acres 
in orchard, 5 room  log cabin new ly 
decorated, w ater, lights, free  irrig a ­
tion; 2 chicken houses and garage. 
P rice on inquiry.
PRE-WAR 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, 
m odem  kitchen  and bathroom , din­
ing and liv ing room, new ly decor­
ated, fireplace, stove, Venetian blinds 
and drapes, some fm it  trees. Choice 
location on corner lo t about 5 blocks 
from  B ernard. F ull p rice  ... . .. $6,909
ATTRACTIVE STUCCO Bungalow 
m odem  kitchen, Pem broke bath, 2 
bedrooms, large, liv ing  room, oak 
floors, cooler. W ell bu ilt and good 
location. F u ll p r i c e ...................$5,500
Don’t  neglect your ca r insurance.
See Don H. McLeod
REEKIE AGENCIES 
L istings Appreciated.
264 B ernard  Ave. Phone 346
FOR SALE—5 AC:RE ORCHARD— 
Mostly Delicious, S taym an and 
Winesap; some M cIntosh and D’An- 
jou pears. S ituated  on V em on Road 
at Winfield. R. C. Moody, R J l.l, 
Kelowna. 36-T-tfc
"TWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCCO IN- 
sulated houses, 2184 W oodlawn S t
‘ 11-T-tfc
I,ANI> ItKdlSTKY ACT 
(S K trn o N  160)
m  THE M AITER OF LOTH 71 and 
72 Mop 777, I
PROOF having been tiled in my 
Office of tho to.’is of Certifleoto of 
T itle No. 29141A to tlie above m en­
tioned land.s in tlie name of E rnest 
C arre and bearing date the 13tli of 
June, 1911.
I HEREBY GIVE N01"ICE OF my 
intention at the expiration of ono 
calendar m onth to i.ssue to tho raid 
Ernest Carre, a Provisional Ccrtlfl- 
eate of Title ih lieu of such lost 
Certificate. Any iicrson liavlng any 
Inform ation w ith  reference to such 
lost Certificate of T itle i.s requested 
to coinnmnicate with th e  u nder­
signed.
DATED at the land Registry Office, 
Knmloop.s, B ritish Columbia, this 
12th day of December, One Tliou- 
satid Nine H undred and F orty -S e­
ven.
C. F. MacLEAN.
R egistrar.
Tho seal of tho Land
Registry Office. Kamloops
Land Registry District. 39-5-M-c
NOTICE
T he office of the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t W ar V eterans R ehabilitation 
Com mittee a t Room 0, 286 B ernard  
Avenue, w ill for the p resen t only 
open on Saturdays from 2 to  5 p.m. 
and from  7.39 to  9 p.m. V eterans 
requiring  advice or assistance on 
o ther days arq, advised to  sec tho 
V eterans Office a t the office of the 
N ational Em ploym ent Service, a t 
229 B ernard Avenue. 49-2c
LODGE NOTICES
0
I
.A :'
s
/S'
*v/ ■ V > J
Lodge No, 1389 
LOYAL ORDEF^
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday in 
each m onth a t 3 
p.m. in W omen’s 
Institu te Hall.
Sec’y: R. Blakeborough, Ph. 186
At this time ■we wish to thank our many 
customers for their patronage during 
the old year.
MAY 1948 BRING YOU GOOD HEALTH, 
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY.
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge “O rchard City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd W ednesday each m onth 
Women’s Institu te  Hall, G lenn 
Ave., Please note new  location 
and time.
non* W.R.TRENCU/^
D R U B t  C lo l U R T I D N E R Y
OUCHABD CITY LODGE No. .59 
L O .O .F .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July , A ugust and Sept.
N.G. — Geo. Bead 
Rec. Secretary—L. R. Stephens.
EAST KELOWNA 
SALE OF WORK 
IS SUCCESSFUL
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
m eets on 2nd and  4th W ednesday 
each m onth a t  '8 p.m. a t the  
Orange Hall.
Noble G rand - Mrs. H. J . M elsted 
Rec. Sect’y  - Mrs. E. M. M cNeill
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
Elks' Hall
Lawrence Ave.
USEFUL FOR MANY 
PURPOSES
Bundles of old newspapers, 
for lighting fires, packing, 
insulating, etc.: 25  ^ per 
bundle. Get them at The 
Courier Office, 'Water St.
HAPPY 1948 TO YOU 
AND YO UR S!
EAST KELOWNA—The sale of 
w ork  and  home-cooking held in  the 
C om m unity Hall, Thursday, De­
cem ber 18, was sponsored by the 
m em bers of St. M arys .Church 
Guild. Doors w ere opened a t  7 p.m. 
and by 7.39 business was brisk. "
T h e re  w ere some Ipvely and use­
fu l gifts on the fancy w ork staU in ­
cluding kn itted  artic les and baby 
garments.
On th e  home cooking stall there 
w ere b read  rolls, cakes, ta rts  and  
cookies in  abundance and very soon 
they w ere sold out, T he am ount re ­
alized wiU add a nice sUm to the  
Guild Funds.
T he lucky w inner of the Indian 
rug  was, Mrs. W. Hince arid the 
doll nam ed “F elicity” was draw n 
for. No ticket holder, had ;.guessed 
the name. Mrs. John  Evans w as the 
lucky w inner.
A card  party  followed w ith  ten  
tables of whist. The foUowing w ere 
the prize w inners: ladies first, Mrs. 
W. M urrell; • gents’ first, J. T em - 
drup; ladies’ secoiid, Mrs. Cherar; 
gents’ second, M r. Budge.
Ladies consolation, Mrs. R. W. 
Rogers; gents’ consolation, D. Ev­
ans.
Following the card games, re ­
freshm ents w ere served by the  lad­
ies. Everyone had  a very ' enjoyable 
evening.
M r. and Mrs. R. W. Johnson have 
as th e ir  guests fo r th e  Christm as
season, th e ir  son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, M r. and  Mrs. Eldon Reece and 
baby, Gary, of Everitt, W ashing­
ton.
Roy W idm eyer is spending the 
C hristm as holiday w ith  his parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. W idmeyer.
Ted Foot is hom e for Christm as 
holidays from  tJ.B.C.
Cecil H ew lett is spending the ho ­
liday w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Hewlett, of South Kelowna.• • •
John  F itzgerald  is home for 
C hristm as holidays from  U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. C arter have as 
their guests fo r th e  Christm as sea­
son, Mrs. P e te r  M arshall and son, of 
Vancouver.
-. • • •
B ernard  P erry , of Vancouver, is 
spending h is holiday w ith  h is p a ­
rents, Mr. and  Mrs. H. Perry .
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  Sutton  and 
Shelia, have le ft to  spend Christ-) 
m as w ith  Mrs. Sutton’s parents, M r,
DRIVING COUNT 
BRINGS FINE
John  W eingart, form erly of R ut­
land and  now  liv ing in  Kelowna, 
was fined $25 in  city police court 
D ecem ber 22, w here he appeared 
fo r operating  a  m otor vehicle w hile 
h is licence was im der suspension.
H is licence w as suspended m ore 
th an  a y ea r ago w hen h e  w as con­
victed on ano ther driv ing count. P o ­
lice said h e  om itted  obtaining fin­
ancial responsibility  w hen th e  year’s 
suspension of licence had passed.
An a le r t policem an noticed him  
driv ing a car, checked up  an d  found 
he was still disqualified. .
and  Mrs. R. Curtice, W est Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and  Mrs, T. D. Dyson have 
as their guests fo r the  holiday, th e ir 
daugh ter Pam  and  Miss Evelyn 
Thompson, both  from  Victoria.
KRUMM BROS.
JEWELLERS
266 B ernard Ave. K elow na
(Next to  Royal B ank)
ASPHALT
ORDER NOW I
Topsoil - Gravel . 
Pill Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A  McKenzie
639 Glenwood Ave.—Phone S23L1
78-tfc
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
At this time we wish to thank our friends 
. and customers both old and new, for their 
patronage during the past year.
May the New Year be a joyful one for 
both you and your loved ones.
★  , -A
RUDY’S TAXI
PHONE - 610
-2r ? m r 2nnr2
«20 ro iO O O  L O A N S  ilf poor d
UFE INSURED AT N O  EXTRA COST fiNGERTSPS °
When you need cash 
. . .  Quick as a flash 
See or iall
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
270 Bernard .Avenue
At the beginning oEthis new year, 
rriay we wish you, our clients and 
friends, a very happy holiday 
season.- May 1948 be a year of 
happiness and prosperity to you 
and yours.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR
Real E.^^tate
101 RADIO BLDG.,
corner B ernard  and Pendozi
Phone 811 Sfubildlorv of 
Induttrlol Accaptonce CorporationBig eaoagb for iXPERlBNU— teoff  eaovgm r FRIENDimSS
Q p a  O O P  O O O Q ^LJ>
PAGE TEN THE KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY. DBCEMBIR m , I H l
W E L C O M E / w JL^ J mji \i^  A w JL JL^ •
1
PRESIDENT'S
linlL Jh> jBrft^ LPXMUELf
P A R T Y
1 0  a.m. to 1 2  noon
H e w  Y e a r ’ s  D a y
at the
LEGIOH
Gourlie Figures In Five 
Goals A s  Kelowna Aces 
Battle To 5 -A II Draw
ipSIK««W««8WSinnS<C)S<C%«W>08WaWCIS(C«SV8«t««<KISl^^
HAPPY
Ke l o w n a  A ccs made general conversation in the city over the holiday w ith their brilliant uphill battle a t Vernon 
Civic Arena Tuesday night, gain ing  them  an  overtim e 5-5 saw- 
oil w ith Kam loops’ H ub  City Leafs.
Short-handed and oftentim es outnum bered, Aces came 
from behind three tim es to  tie up the score. To hundreds of 
fans, this first m eeting of K am loops and Kelowna was the 
fastest, cleanest, hockey-est gam e of the young season.
C redit fo r Kelow na’s first po int
1948
in the M ainline Hockey League 
standing—Accs lost th e ir first tw o 
to  Vernon—went to Iron M an Bud 
Gourlie. Coach Gourlie rem ained on 
the lee the whole 70 m inutes of 
p lay and figured in all five Kelow­
na goals, snaring a  pair and assisting 
in the o ther three.
Gourlie Everyw here
IT’S IN THE 
GAME!
SPRING’S HERE
Evergreen playgrounds of tho 
Pacific Coast liad nothing on tho
Kelowna d istric t during  the 
Christm as holiday. A sk th ree  
golfers—and a swim m er.
Sam M cGladcry, Alex McDon­
ald and Ilcg Eland toured the  
local course on Boxing Day and 
found the fairw ays in  g reat 
shape. They reported  m aking 
several of tlio holes in  par.
•■ 'nie w ater’s fine,” was th e  re ­
port of Cecil M arccllcs, who is 
spending the w in ter a t Oio Woods 
Lake Lodge. Ho reached th a t 
dubious conclusion w hen he w ent 
for a  swim in Woods L ake a t  11 
o’clock C hristm as night.
A ccording to  Sam  Graff, lodge 
proprietor, the  plunge was pre- 
m ediated and  no t on th e  sp u r of 
the  m om ent. T he sw im m er chose 
tho la te  hour les t onlookers label 
him  as "crazy”.
MORE MOOSE 
DEER SHOT
Sgt. MaJ. G. H. Sinclair ............. 02
Cpl. G. F. McKenzie ................... 02
Cpl. E. O. Twinam e 
2 /L t. It. Kendall 
T^>r. S, M. W ebber
Cpl. A. C. P ark e r .....
C»pt. W. Shugg 
Lt. F. S, Card 
•l’l)r„ J, S. W. Bell 
Sgt. L. J. Fumano 
Tl>r. K. K arakl .
•Sgt. J. C. MeI..cod 
Tpr. J. M. M iller 
Cpi. S. It. ’Ikicker
'I'pr. M etcalfe ............
'Atr. G, McFee 
Caj>t. D. Disney 
Tpr. K. Tancda
Tpr. D. Vollnns ........
’I'jir. It. Balfor ........
’I’pr. D. H. Basliam
Tpr. P. L indahl ............................  63
J HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
By A L DENEGRIE non s suprem acy will come to  an  
end th is year. P u t your m oney on 
Kelowna.
LAW N BOWLING— An active
We thank you for your kind patronage 
during the old year.
on
May 1948 bring joy and happiness to 
you and your loved ones.
EXIT A QUARTER
Ptho*  ^EddTe“ W ittSS ''dcfc?ce '^  tcU °the‘^cff2ct‘"it“wUl° have S  s e ^ o n ' ahe'^d bu t no big champion
1 the  Eddie w m  less acicnce. a m  Hockey League structure, ship w ins fo r local bow lers th
Salm on A rm  has gone and the  ,-,,..£3
question now is: W ill the league JO E LOUIS-
i
^  ☆
he was up on tho attack  w ith  n ea r­
ly  every Kelowna forw ard  move.
Accs also played w ithout s ta rry  
Jim m y Mclndoc. Both he and W itt 
w ere out of the city fo r Christmas.
Scoring honors w ere split b e ­
tw een Dave Newton and F ran k  Bo- 
browich. Both w ere in  there  fo r the  
hat-trick , getting th ree goals apiece.
Newton forced overtim e w ith  his
second goal and tied up the  game m erciless 24-5 beat-
ing. I  suggested strengthening Sal-
stand up w ith  only th ree  teams?
I w aa so rry  to see Salm on Arm  
pull out. M ore sorry  than  most 
people th ink . I had prepared  a co­
lum n fo r th e  Christm as issue of 
the  C ourier suggesting help for the 
Salm on A rm ers. I picked a  few 
holes in  V ernon for break ing  their
They do not include those shot by 
Cariboo residents.
Estimated kill of moose by resi­
dents of tho Cariboo, Lillooct, Fort 
is George and Omineca d istricts is a t 
least 2,000 head, according to a 
W e all know  he said published report of tho B.C. Game 
he’s through th is year. I doubt if Commission. No one can guess how 
ho w ill hang u p  his gloves. B ut m any deer the  “locals” use fo r their 
he’ll knock Jersey  Jo e  W alcott’s fam ily larders.
cars off if  they  m eet th is June. --------:--------------------
N.H.L.— New Y ork R angers fo r I  D ' DAMYIRI 
the S tanley Cup; Toronto w ill end »  • I V r U l l V l i v  
on top  of the  league. Chicago w ill r«t * v rr< r i  
m ake the  playoffs. D um an  w ill w in  f  ARJuiJ 1 Vrl
’n ie  kill of deer and moose for 
residents in this d istrict showed an 
Increase over last y ea r’s figures, it 
is learned hero.
According to Bob Wilson, m ana­
ger of tlie Kelowna Frozen Food 
Lockers, there w ere 35 moose tu rn ­
ed over to the p lan t as compared 
with only 12 tho previous year. Deer 
this year num bered 130; last year g  loo. S
These figures are believed to in- ^  
elude most of tho game bagged by 
local hunters. Game birds tu rned  in  
to  tho lockers th is year am ounted 
to  250.
llig b c r In  B.C.
From  w hat overall provincial 
figures there arc, a slight increase 
in moose and deer k ills  has been 
noted all over B.C. Figures for this 
year, with last year’s in brackets 
are: moose 1,358 (1,234), deer 1,272
(1,058). __________ __ ________________________________________________________
Moose statistics a rc  compiled at
the chcck-ln station a t Cache Creek ~
We wish you all the best for 1948 and 
thank you for your patronage 
during 1947.
A  ★
WOODLAWN GARAGE
TO
MODERN APPLIANCES 
& ELECTRIC
M eanw hile th e  p icture has chang­
ed radically . Salm on A rm  took an­
other hum iliating  rap  on the' chin, a 
19-6 dousing from  Kamloops. Then
I
Phone 430 1607 Pendozi S t
iststci8tstiKtepst8«wi«Pcte!cwst8!e<etst«jMt8»mEtcisteistea^^
Bobrowich’s overtim e goal, the final 
one fo r Kamloops.
Kamloops jum ped into a 2-0 lead 
in the first period on goals by Cliff , naner
M ills and F ran k  Bobrowich. The 
first canto was clean b u t h a rd  and 
th ere  w ere no penalties. \
The fast pattern  of p lay  kep t up  
in  th e  second and Bobrowich got 
h is second goal of th e  n igh t to  p u t throueh  
Kelowna down 3-0. T he G ourlie „ “f,,, 
bro thers pu t Kelowna in  th e  scor­
ing  column w ith  Bud sinking C la­
rence’s pass near the  end of the  
second stanza.
Have WiU to  W in 
It w as do or d ie  for Kelow na, in  
the  th ird  an d  th e  Aces kep t up th e
the  Venzina trophy  fo r th e  fourth  
time.
WORLD SERIES — Boston Redm on Arm , try ing  to encourage, not 
discourage. B u t tha t colum n never
saw th e  lig h t of day; not enough INTERNATIONAL
TURKEY PRIZE
LEAGUE —
M ontreal Royals.
PACIFIC  COAST BASEBALL — 
Portland.
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL — 
W atch V ictoria A thletics take th e ir
came th e  official word. “We are  ,
We cannot keep up  w ith 
the others.” I can see th e  faces of 
a few  m isguided V ernonites w rinkl­
ed w ith  fiendish smiles now. They
T en turkeys w ere th e  prizes at 
the tu rkey  shoot held  a t  th e  Kelow­
n a  A rm ory on Decom ber 21, by B 
Squadron, B.C.D.’a Tpr. J . P . R an­
k in  was the best shot of th e  night 
w ith  a perfect 100, getting  h im  the 
top turkey. (
Scores for the  29 m arksm en tak ­
ing p a rt in  the shoot w ere as fol­
lows: '
Tpr. J .  P. R a n k in ........................... 100
ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS
PACIFIC COAST PRO BASKET­
BALL—V ancouver H ornets by  a 
pig’s hair.
A nd finally, fo r th e  whole new  Capt. D. Balsillie .... ......................  98
have "accomplished w hat they set out year., I  hope it  wUl be fo r a ll of D. l ^ i t e  .......................... . m
— ^  . . . you a  happy and  prosperous one. Tpr. A. C. Dankin ....................... 94
L et’s m ake a special effort th is  year Sgt. R. P ro s s e r ............ ..... ..... . 04
to give th e  young boys and  girls a  Lt.-Col. H. H. A ngle  ...............  93
b e tte r break. H appy N ew  Year. Maj. G. D. J o h n s o n .....................  93
It has been a pleasure serving you 
during this past year.
MAY 1948 BE A YEAR OF JOY 
AND HAPPINESS T O  YOU !
for. T hey m uscled in  and how have 
control. How do I get th a t way, you 
say?
Well, a  new spaper is  supposed to
hot pace. Aces stocks reached  a new  in te rp re t th e  general feeling of its, 
h igh m idw ay in  the  th ird  w hen district, its  readers. Ju s t before 
N ew ton got h is 'f irs t on a  pass from  Salm on A rm  got its  second shell- 
Bud. . acking. Bob Ley, V ernon News’
B ut tha t one m ore goal was th e  sports w riter, came ou t boldly de- 
hardest to get. D esperate rushes d a r in g  th a t Salmon A rm , should 
finally paid off w ith  less th an  tw o never have been in  th e  league and 
m inutes to go w ith  th e  Newton- should b e  asked to  vamoose. If I 
G ourlie com bination forcing over- rem em ber correctly, Salmon Arm 
time. and Kam loops w ere th e  first two in
By th is  time both  team s w ere  dog- the  l e a ^ e ;  V ernon and Kelowna 
tired. B ut afte r a short re s t th ey  w ere inv ited  ito join, 
w ere a t i t  again, and  in  only se- Anyhow,’ it’s  happened, and  w hat 
conds. Aces w ere down again, on it w ill lead  to  rem ains to  be seen.
Kelowna Cage Players 
Beat Varsity Students
C O P P
THf SHOE M AN
Ke l o w n a  cage boys waited a whole year.to even the score in the annual All-Kelowna-Day basketball classic onm
Boxing Day. 'Their 28-27 loss in the first epic last year was
At this time we wish to thank our 
many, customers and friends for 
their patronage during the old year.
M ills’ second goal. We a ll hope _the league will re- avensred at the Scout H all Friday afternoon when the Kelowna
Bud tied  it up again, only  to have cover from  th is  staggering blow. If  °  th ro u o -h  w i th  a  43-40  w in  n v e r  a  n ro u n  o f
Bobrowich p u t the  Leafs in  th e  f a -  it  is th e  success i t  should be, i t  w ill tiears squeezed througn witn a win over a group oi
vored spot a th ird  tim e. N ew ton’s presage th e  s ta rt of perm anent first varsity students home for the Christmas holidays.
th ird  goal completed th e  scoring, class hockey-in  the-valley.-^---- “ —x h e  “ p a tte rn  of close ding-dong zi-coached. crew  poured i t  on in  the
Both squads w ere fighting h ard  Before going to New Y ear’s things play fo r th e  afternoon w as set rig h t last few  m inutes w hen  they  were 
righ t up to  the end b u t they  h ad  and stuff, a  w ord here  of encour- from  th e  s ta rt as the  in term ediate down three baskets, bu t th e  Bears
to be content w ith  a  po in t apiece, agem ent to  the  Kelowna Aces. More g  battle  betw een the  Moose Lodge stood th e ir ground and  held  on,
Kamloops O utshot m ore fans are getting  around Legion P ioneers w as a ll Fans liked th is game so well lo-
Only five penalties w ere handed ^hat i t  prom ised. L ^ io n  w on i t -  cal hoop^offlcials decided to  g ^ e
out in  the  clean game, fo u r of them
FOR
We exten d  our best wishes for 1948 
. . . .  May the New Year be one of 
happiness for you.
the  referep ing  has been lousy. Very 
few  a re  blam ing you fo r leaving 
the ice  before th e  end of th e  game
to  Kelowna. Aces had  th e  edge on 
th e  -play if  figures m ean anything, 
getting 42 shots to  Kamloops’ 33.
Both goalkeepers, Aces ^  though m ost w ere and  stUl are^ dis-
i tu rbed  by the  surprise ending.
[ busy tim e of rt and pulled  off m a ^  You fellow s have hundreds, yes 
crowd-pleasing saves.- A  new  face of staunch followers, in -
epic game w ith  Vernon. I t  is n o w , ru b b e r m atch  betw een th e  tw o w ith  an  encore. So these tw o team s 
generally  believed everyw here th a t —31. 26 . - w ill take over the  p relim  spot on
m  the  Kelowna hne-up  w as Hm o  d  yours truly, who are  behind
you 100 per. O u r fa ith  was bolstered 
by th e  fine showing under unfa-
TH O M SO N
JEWELLERS
Cummings, Salmon Arm, 
how  wogking in Kelowna.
FIR ST PERIOD — 1. Kamloops, 
M ills .(Ulveland, Leclerc), 11.40; 2. 
Kamloops, B obrow iA , 15.35.
* Penalties—hone.
SECOND PERIOD—3. Khmloops, 
Bobrowich (Shero), .'3.15; '4. K elow ­
na, B. Gourlie tC .:iGourlie). 17.27.
Penalties— B ryick O’Shaughhes- 
sy (2).
THIRD PERIOD — 5. Kelowna, 
New ton (B„ Gourlie) 9.20; 6. Kelow­
na, Newton (B. Gourlie) 18.35.
P e n a lty —C um m ings. I
A large holiday crow d couldn’t  the New Y ear’s Day card. F e a to ^  
have found tw o  better, tw o harder-
fought gam es to  m a k e  the  AR- School m d  K e-
Kelow na D ay the  looked-for sports low na Orioles, local in te r A s. 
event of th e  holiday season. , W ith each havm g a close v ic to p
c  i in  tw o previous m eetings, the
From  the  first ball of the pfoneers-M oose Lodge set-to  w as a
big game to  4he ^ a l  10 se c o n ^  natural. The boys p layed tru e  to 
It was anybody’s gam e The lead ^ j  ^  ^he quar-
__  ___  changed hands several tunes w ith  g^ j^gjj
vorable odds against Kamloops the  biggest spread  coming a t haff- pioneers outscored th e  Moose 
Tuesday night. We all know  that if  *be visitors ou t in  fron t by j^^g tiji^d q u arte r to  take
W itt an d  M eIndoe had been there, 25-18. g 27-26 lead going into th e  last
you w ould  have come off the ice P h il W eddell dropped one in  the  chapter. Moose proved very  ineiEfec- 
w ith  a t  least a  two-goal lead. bucket a t  th e  40-second m ark  to  five around the  basket in  the  finale,
Comes no w  th e  N ew  Y ear’s pre- open the  scoring. B ut H erb  Capoz- m issing many chances to score, 
dictions. Som e of th e  foUowing sub- zi got th a t back  sinking two foul As i t  tu rned  out, Moose w ent 
jec ts  w ere  suggested by  readers. No shots. scoreless in the  las t 10 m inutes, and
fool-proof guarantee of accuracy is Jack  Bogress got h is first basket B rian  W eddell added a p a ir  of bas- 
given. If I p rove prophetical, then a 'm om en t la te r  to  p u t the Bears in  kets fo r the Pioneers to  give them
rem em ber I  told you so; if I’m  fron t again. T he locals held on to th e  31-26 m argin. W eddell topped
wrong, then  TU blam e it  on the  jthe lead fo r th e  balance of th a t th e  scorers w ith 12 points fo r his
quarter, ahead 13-10 a t the bell. day’s play.
HOCKEY—Aces nex t game w ith B ut Capozzi, who w as deadly KELOWNA BEARS — Jam es 4, 
nr,,„-Uo EFiHnn4 2 47- ft, Kamloons V ernon should have a ll the  excite- w ith  h is foul shots, added ano ther Chapm an 1, C. Tostenson 3, Jennens
G ourlie (Eldon) z.47, ^ e n t  of an  A rm y-N otre Dame game, six to  his half-dozen in  the first i, Russell 2 Wilkinson, Bogress 17,
I th in k  K elow na will w in  th a t one. chapter to he lp  give th e  visiting  K e- Weddell 2, Saucier 12, H orton 1. T o - . 
Also a  playoff berth . A fte r that? I  low naites th e ir  big  half-tim e edge. tal—43.
won’t  touch it. H erb was the  m ost closely-watch- VARSITY—Leckie, Shugg 2, CJe-
__ ' BASEBALL-—Don’t  be  surprised ed and  hardest-checked m an on the re in  2, H. Capozzi 16, T. Capozzi, J.
cTVkzjv ^  m oro C anadian team s 1 ^  to  join floor and  had  nine free th row s a t S tew art 3, D. S tew art, Panton  4, ^
HORATIO ALGEK Si-UKit the in terna tional set-up. T here may the mesh. E ight of these h e  m ade Dean 8, Heatherington 5. Total—40. ^
LONDON — (CP) — L. Tobin, be tw o divisions, n o rth  and  south, gpod, giving h im  16 points in  all, — _- ^
who 12 years ago was an  office boy, A  ball park? N ot this year, but,m ay- high fo r th e  varsity  clan. MOOSE—Botham 4, G iordano 4, 0
We extend our heartiest thanks to all 
our customers of the old year.
May 1948 be a year of health and 
happiness to you and your 
loved ones.
★  ★
O'VER’TIME—7. Kamloops, M ills 
(Ulveland) 0.28; 8. Kelowna. B.
Scott PlnmJiiag Works
Phone 164
Bobrowich, 5.10; 10. Kelowna, N ew­
ton (B. Gourlie), 7.40.
Penalty—C. Gourlie.
Referees—A. Kulay, J . Loudon.
242 Lawrence Ave.
!!^iSisaeB&iaiS(»o»SESissisiaiSis£BiSiSBi»mi^^
recently  completed a £640.000 ($2,- be in *1949. I predict Ian ktocKay ‘“ S e a r^  k ep t im cking ' aw ay a t the  Kane A  Thomson 's? A nderson 6*
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER 5OT,o6o) p roperty  deal fo r h is firm, will be m ix e d 'u p  w ith  ball again lead in” th e ’th i rd ’and  pulled lip to  W im am k X oplerom "H ill 5. Ryder.
-------  ■ in 1948. • ■ . . . .  ------
BASKETBAU
just one point back
We, of Per<:y Harding & Sons Limited, extend 
to you, our friends and customers in Kelowna 
and Westbank
___  . ___ _____  28-27 — a t Total—26.
SOFTBALL—A fter a dism al year th ree -q u arte r tim e. ' PIONEERS—H aw orth 8, Clower
m  1947, 1948 w ill be th e  best yet. B ert (S tar) Saucier pu t the B ears 2, WhiUis, Burke, M arshall 5, J . . . 
But it w ill take lots of organizing back on top  seconds afte r the s ta rt Weddell, B, W eddell 12. Ashton, ^  
^ rr«_ , only to  have A lf Grerein nullify  it. W elder 4, Holland, Landsdowiie. ”
ARENA—TOe $64 question. Ready B ut B ert w as determ ined and zip- Total—31. ^
by r^ x t  fall? No! It m ay be ready ped through again to  pop in  another. Referees: (first game) C. Pettm an, ® 
by th e  sum m er of 1949, no t before. From  then  on, the  Bears w ere P. Weddell; (second game) Pettm an, 
Kelowna go. tied bu t never headed. T he Capoz- K. Duggan.
M
m
Our Sincerest Wishes 
for good health and 
prosperity 
in the New Year!
LACROSSE — A fine bunch of 
young prospects here. 'This year’s 
(1948) senior version should see a 
lo t of new  young faces. Okanagan 
and In terio r championships will re- 
m ain w ith  V ernon un til the arena is 
^  bu ilt here. T he coming season 
should see m ore organization among 
the minors.
TENNIS and BADMINTON— The 
crystal ball says busy tim es ahead 
until both new  courts a re  complet­
ed.
_ SKIING—H ere is a difficult ques­
tion. We are  definitely handicapped 
by  a ligh t snowfall and personally
SCOUT HALL
M E W  Y E A R S
Keen Interest Being 
Shown In Hoop Fixture
AFTERNOON
I Priest River /
IDAHO HAPPi'MBWy^ R
^  ^
m
M
Percy Harding & Sons Ltd.
I feel w e can never compete with position fo r the Am ericans will 
Vancouver, < Rossland, Revelstoke, come from  th e  Orioles, local in ter- 
Princeton. B ut with the live spirit m ediate .A’s.
here and some of Kelowna’s other R ounding out w hat prom ises to 
advantages, skiing in Kelowna can be an excellent holiday bill w ill be 
yet become a password in w inter a re tu rn  m atch betw een the Ko-
sports. ___  lowna Bears and the group of V ar-
, BASKUTBALiLr—Ju s t one more sity students who played under a 
year and then  basketball must com- U.B.C. tag  on Boxing Day. Game 
pete v ith  hockey as a  w in ter in- time is 2.15 p.m. 
door attraction . The arena will On paper—and local 
m ore practice.
Keen in terest am ong hoop fans ed a ta ll outfit. T he tallest is A rt 
is being show n over the approach- Mitchell, 6 ft. 2 in., 160 pounds, g  
ing  appearance of th e  P riest R iver Heaviest is Don Klotz, 6 ft. 1 in., 180 
(Idaho) . High School basketbaU pounds. The boys average five feet, 
team  here  on New Y ear's Dayi Op- 10 inches and 162 pounds.
Originally slated to  play in  P en­
ticton before coming here  a last 
m inute change had to  be made. P re - j/
VS.
I  KELOWNA ORIOLES I
3.30
sent plans call fo r the team  to stay |  Preliminary at 2.15 p.m.- 
here overnight on Jan u ary  1, and p  *'
then play two games in Penticton, 
one on the 2nd and the o ther on the 
3rd. . ' ' i VANCOUVER U.B.C.
Line-up of the Idaho team—the 
officials P riest R iver school is a m em ber of 
draining know little  else about the boys from
9. vs.
KELOWNA BEARS
KELOWNA WESTBANK
m ake for , 
off the excess usage from the Scout Idaho—the school appears to have the num bers on the  Ameri-
Hall. T here’s good ta len t here; it a strong team . A ccording to w ord ® sweaters are: 
shouldn’t go unused. received by Dave Chapm an, presi- LeRoy Brillon, 21; G ary Lo.sh, 23: a
CRICKETT— T his sum m er should dent of the  Kelowna B asketball As- J im  M urray, 29; Ray M itchell, 11; pj
see a b e tte r  organized cricket lea- sociation. from Irv  Morgan, Idaho Nubby Krizenesky. 5; Don Klotz, 
gue, including  newcom ers from coach a t least 10 p layers and pos- 28; A rt Mitchell, 26; Gene Low, 27;
Sum m erland and  Penticton. Vernon sibly 12 w ill m ake the trip . G lenn Pete, 25; Don Chilcote, 24;
vrill hold on to  the Spencer Cup, M organ’s line-up  in w eight look- Smoky M oriniti, 20; A rnold Haskln, _____ __________________________
SCHOOL TRACK SPORTS—Ver- ed good b u t they can hard ly  be call- 22. ^^ £3335£5S0C>!2EiCv5SiC^ 8!C->jSKyQE5Cz«ffl5Cy3E5v2i35C^ 5^@C5SiIrC>43SiC25@EC'55®K«ISk,
ADMISSION:
Adults, 50^  ^ Students, 25?!^ Children, 15^
7
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Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
Furniture Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen
Call us tor your next decorating problem 
Free estimates gladly given.
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 Lawrence Avc. Phono 905
COMPET ENT' ANAL'i'SIS of your 
/  ^  estate is essential to setting up 
j  a sound plan for the future pro­
tection of your family. VVe can 
give you the benefit of special study in this 
field, coupled with broad practical experience 
of estates administration to-day. Consult us 
and make sure, as you enter the New Year, 
that your estate plans are adequate to the 
task they must discharge.
T H E
TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS
C O R P O R A T I O N
IF. fl. Mowat, Mgr,, Pendtr V Seymour St$., Vancouver
B S T ' D .  1 8 8 2; E N T E R E D  T H E  W E S T  1 9 0 2
BUSINESS AND n i U F T T f l U YPROFESSIONAL 1 11^  Ei V  I  V  1
ACCOUNTANTS
CHABTEBED
D E N tlS tS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHABT1EBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
PCBIilC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Beports • Income .T8x 
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DB.
J W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
D. H. CLARK, B.Com.
Accoanting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone. 457
Casorso Block
Dr. F. M. Willianison
, DENTIST 
1476 Water St. 
PHONE 808
AUCTIONS
F. W. CROWE
Auctioneer and Appraiser
Will accept sales anywhere.
122 B orne Ave.
P.O. Box 75 - Kelowna
C. M . H O R N E R ,  C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
D ealer to r
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phonic 253
H. BRYNJOLFSON
U nit Supervisor
S. R. DAVIS 
D istrict Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in  all Iprm s a t 
B eauty woric.
For thM  atw actlvo h a l r ^  
PHONE - CIS
A. W. GRAY
insurance — Real Estate 
F ire  - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent to r Confederation l i f e  
BUTTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
BICYCLE REPAIRS 
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJM. and English BICYCLES
Rex>airs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
C. G. BEESTON
B A R R IS T l^  SOLICITOB and  
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
DAIRIES OPTOMETRISTS
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
\
Pastearixed Milk and Cream 
Daily d e liv ery  Phone 705
FREDERICK JOUDBT 
Optometrist
F:\one 373. Royal Anne Building
ENTERTAINMENTS
• Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
• 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BfiRT P.\TTEN
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optom etrist 
' PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
FOREST ENGINEER REFRIGERATION
T. A. CLARKE.
435 Baker St.. Nelson. B.C,
Tim ber cruUed. appraised, su r­
veyed: general Tim ber Manage­
m ent and  .Administration.
Inland Refrigeration
Phone 909 Night; 932
246 Lawrence Avc. 
for Estimates. InstaUations 
Commercial SERVICE Domestic
And the Pilot lAveil to Tell the Tale
V;-:
THRILLS.
CHILLS,
SPILLS
1 l a p i i y  N e w  Y e a r
Tlii.s year's tloinijs of tl>e ICelow- 
na Motorcycle Club were w ound up 
oil Sundiiy. December H. in  tlie iif- 
ternoon 20 inernber.'i were on a fol- 
U>\v-thf-leader run ihrougli the o u t­
lying cii.strict.s of Kelowna, calling 
on old frieiid.s w ith much honking 
of horns.
At one place tlie ow ner ruslied 
out willi a Kliotgun. w ondering w hat 
m anner of invasion was taking 
place. In the evening about 40 m em ­
bers attended a d inner very ably 
catered by tlie Hub, Following lliiy, 
cups were presented by Ian  Collin- 
i;on.
B arber Rc-EIcctcd
ThK merles of nicturcs released by the U.S. Navy siiow.s an LSI* pd.)-.vi by on Lnsign mal.in.t a 
landing in carrier quallflcutlon on the Taraw a. (1) Plano coinc.s Into flight deck for landing, (-) 
* nlnno Ls almost Inverted a short distance from
m lara u vx/ x-i«ue uumv.,
Dlano "stalls and  plldt struggles to regain control; (3) pia  is al st I erte  a s rt ista ce fr  
tho island structu re ; (4) barely clearing the Island, pilot trle.s to recover flight level, (o) l4®no flips 
over on iV b a c k  a fte r h itting  w ater; (6) (arrow ) comes to tho.sur-
face unhurt. Ho was picked up later, 
bv Navv.
i piano takc.s final plunge ns pilot ( rr )  t  t . r- 
Namo of pilot and tim e pictures were made, was not given
D uring Iho election of ofllccrs. 
Hay Barber was rc-clcclcd presi­
dent. O ther ofllccrs for the new 
years are: M. Winters, v ice-presi­
dent; Nigel Taylor, secretary; 
George I’ortcr. treasurer. Hoy Rc- 
orda, Orst road captain; C. T urrl, 
.second road captain.
A.M.A. referee will be A rt W ard. 
L. Guidi. ShirrclT and Mona B ar­
ber are in charge of publicity.
Some time was spent in discuss­
ing plans for th e  coming year. Tho 
boys arc thinking seriously of p u t­
ting on a r)00-mllc two-day en d u r­
ance run. This would be an  in te r­
national event.
Wc wisli to tliank our customers for their 
patronage during the past year.
We extend to all Best Wishes for a Very 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.
★  ★
If WOODLAWN CABINET SHOP
L. A. IVilzin and Son
r.
llill-C liinb
ALL STRIKES
and
NO BLOWS
There is also tho possibility of re ­
new ing the bill-climb. Up to  1939, 
th is even drew  m any fam ous riders 
to Kelowna.
. To bring the pleasant evening to 
an end, films w ere shown by A rt 
W ard. These depleted tho boys in 
action at various hill-clim bs and 
rallys, and brought back m any m e­
m ories of happy ’cycling days.
in
'48!
☆  ☆
Schedule For Mainline 
Hockey League Released
Each of the th ree rem aining 
team s in  the M ainline Hockey Lea­
gue has 12 games to play—six at 
home and six aw ay—before the  sea­
son ends w ith  the last scheduled 
game on F ebruary  14. A little  more 
than a week ago, when the  delay­
ed schedule was first released, four 
team s w ere faced w ith 18 games 
during  the season^
B ut afte r two games, both lost by 
overw helm ing scores to V ernon and 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm  pu lled  out 
of the  senior B circuit. Games in 
w hich Salm on A rm  was to play 
w ere cancelled and  other ^ t e s  w ere 
to rem ain the  sam e until, and if, 
revised, the league officially de­
clared  last week.
Six games have already been
FIVE TEAMS 
MAKE FINALS 
IN BOWLING
i y o i f u u U a ^
SPORTS 
CAMERA
the tim e they spent practising and 
participating.
I t  is, however, a fa r d illc rcn t 
m atte r now and if tho Olympics 
arc to m ean anyth ing  and  arc to 
continue, then  the am ateu r situ ­
ation affecting athletics all over the  
w orld has to  be clarified.
T his seems the best tim e to  do so.
BERT’S B9L0DR0ME
265 Lawrence Ave.
&MA3)3agMMha)%9iMh9a2>3lSt»S9ln8iSiSiSiaiBia>9>»>>9)»a)StS>ai9lS)S)»l9lSlSiStS)9ia)%]
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By FRED KEENER 
With all the w rangling that has 
gone on in the last year in regard 
to the Olympic Games stated to be 
held in G reat B ritain  nex t year, it 
seems to th is  observer th a t much of 
the spirit of the Olympics has been 
lost.
The m ajor dispute has been, of 
course, the  problem  of broke-time 
pay—rem uneration to  am ateur a th ­
letes to r the m any long hours they 
spend aw ay from  th e ir j o b s .  
T he holders-out fo r am ateurism in
Five team s m ade the rolloffs and 
two others will have to go through 
their own little  playoff session to  
decide the six th  team as the  first 
flight of the M en’s Com mercial 
F ivepin League concluded last 
week.
F irs t and  second in  the M onday
night sessions w ere Bank Joes and  its strictest sense obviously are put
__ ____  ___ _____ _ ____ Occidental F ru it, Tuesday n ight— ting  the finger on good hamaony to r
p l ^ e d '’including th e  tw6 one-siders M itchell’s M en’s W ear and K elow na which th e  intertw ined-circle Olym- 
of Salmon Arm . K elow na has ap- Motors. W illiam’s  Ltd. won th e  top  pice flag stands, 
peared  in  four of them, playing spot h a i^ i ly ^ in  the F riday  n ight These objectors a re  persistent in  
hom e-and-hom e games w ith  both section b u t New Vete caught up th e ir refusal to accept the dictates 
Vernon and Kamloops. with Harvey s G abm ^ Shop to  end m odern sport and have, caused
P rio r to th e  sqplit-up in  th e  lea- even w ith  29 points. The tw o team s gjj this verbal fights among the 
gue, which soriie observers hold w ill w ill decide who ^ t s  m  som etime Olympic committees, 
pu t the successful operation of the before the  second flight of^ the  lea- rum or th a t the games might
league into jeopardy, th ree teams gue starts after the first of the  year, abandoned because of
w ere to be in th e  playoffs. I t  is Here a re  the  standings at the end
of the fa ll flight:
MONDAY NIGHT
Bank Joes .... .........  ..........’........... .
Occidental F ru it ................. ........ .
Club 13 ..... .....:...... ............... .
p layed a t the^ Vernon" (:Wic i ^ a  K e t o w n a ^ l S S ^  Shop 
Generally, Kelowna hom e games ^   ^ q :i
a re -o n  Tuesday, Vernon’s on sim psot^s ' ^ ^ e r r  ''''....... .....
not know n a t p resenf w hether all 
rem aining th ree  team s w ill go 
through a playoff series, o r ju st the 
two ending one-two at m id-Febru­
ary. ' " ■
All Kelowna home games w ill be
35
INSURANCE AGENTS
day and Kamloops’ on S atu rday ,- 
H ere is the  sch ed u le ' of rem ain­
ing games:
JANUARY
2— Kamloops a t Vernon
3— V ernon a t  Kamloops 
5—Vernon a t KELOWNA 
9—KELOWNA a t Vernon
13— Kamloops a t KELOWNA 
17—V ernon a t  Kamloops
23— Kamloops a t Vernon
24— KELO'WNA at Kamloops 
27—^Vernon a t KELOWNA 
30—KELO'WNA a t Vernon
FEBRUARY
3—Kamloops a t KELOWNA 
7—^Vernon a t Kamloops 
13^ —^Kamloops a t Vernon
14— KELOWNA at Kamloops
the delay in  a re tu rn .o f normal con­
ditions in  G reat B ritain  gave rise  
to a wise thought—th a t the offi­
cials of the Olympics spend the next 
34  four years in completely revising 
29 the in terpretation  of the  am ateur 
29 code and bring ing  i t  up, to date,
20 W ith th e  cu rren t wrangling, it 
20 almost seems as th o u g h . there is
be
little @ne
Tonight . . . do w hat m ost moithers do to relieve m is­
e r ie s  of c h ild r e n ’s  co ld s:  
S im p ly  ru b  w arm ing  Vick's 
VapoRub on throat, ch est and  
back a t bedtime. R esults are 
so  good  b ecau se V ap oR u b ’s 
special relief-bringing action  
starts right away and keeps 
on  working for hours during 
th e  n ig h t w h ile  th e  ch ild ^  
sleeps.O f te n  bym om ing m ost 
m isery of th e cold is  relieved. 
Remember, M other . . .  w hen  
your children catch  cold  ; . . 
be sure ypu g et tim e-tested  
Vicks VapoRub.
y
a n d  & a W i/e it
send
NEW  YEAR’S GREETINGS
to old friends they have kept 
and to new friends they hope 
they have made.
★  ★
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18 l i ttle  reaso n  fo r thp gam es to 
B uildere’ S u p ]^ ^  ;-r..7...T^..T.~^.T.“ 18 held ::' '
Canadian Legion ........... ........ . 15 A ustralian  cricketers, playing in
Fum erton’s ........:....... . 15 the test m atches in  G reat Britain
C.N.R. .........................
CKOV .............. ..........
TUESDAY NIGHT
M itchell’s M en’s W ear .................-39
- ........  .............  31 be. They are
K.G.L. Shippers ....... ................  26 +Wo!,- V.nrr,«= anH iohs
are recognized as amateurs. Yet 
each' p layer—who m ust be away 
from home several months—is given 
broken-tim e pay am ounting to about 
$2,500.
And there seems to be no reason
Mor-Eeze S h o es .... .,...... ............ ,...... 26
West Kootenay Pow er ,.........  23
Champion Shoe R epair .................  21
Kelowna Public W o rk s ......... 21
Scott P lu m b in g ......... .......................  19
Collinson’s Cycleers  .......  19
Loane’s H ardw are ................... ......  16
K.G.E. No. 2 .... ........ ...................... 12
Jeepsters ...... ........i........ ........ .......... 11
BOWLING WINNERS
Kelowma M achine Shop outrolled FRIDAY NIGHT
R utland Sawm ill in  a bow ling Williams Ltd. .......  ............... 36
m atch a t the R utland Alleys Decern 
ber 19.
aw ay from  th e ir hom es and jobs 
for several m onths and someone has 
to pay the  bills;
Aside from  the  broken-tim e argu­
m ents there is bickering between 
the A m ateur A thletic Union of the 
United S tates and  th e  U.S. Amateur 
Hockey Association’. The AA.U, 
claims it w ill ice the Olympic team  
from  the U.S. w hile the  A.H.A. says 
they—w ith  the backing of all the 
o ther hockey bodies of th e  w o r ld -  
w ill send the sextet from  the U.S.
x’MHSTLETOE AND SANTA 
CLAUS OLD FRIENDS
Said old (Gentleman Gay, “On a 
C hristm as Day,
If you w ant a  good time, give sonie- 
th ing  aw ay”:
So he sen t a  fat turkey to Shoe­
m aker Price,
And the  shoem aker said, “W hat a 
big  bird! How nice!”
And, since a good dinner’s before 
me, I ought
To give poor Widow Lee the small 
C hicken I ' b o u g h t”
“ This fine chicken. Oh. see!” said 
the  pleased W idow Lee,
“And the  kindness tha t sent it, how
precious to  nie!
I w ould like to m ake someone as 
happy as I—
I’ll give W asherwom an Biddy my 
big custard  pie!”
“And oh, sure!” Biddy said, “ 'tis 
th e  queen of a ll pies; g
Ju s t to  look a t its  cream y face S 
gladdens m y eyes!
Now it’s m y turn , I  think; and a 
s^yeet ginger cake 
For th e  m otherless F innegan chil­
d ren  I’ll bake.”
•‘A sw eet cake, all our own! T i s  
too good to  be true.”
S^dd th e  F innegan children—Rose 
Denny, and  Hugh:
"It sm ells sweet of spice, and we’ll 
carry  a slice
To poor little  Lam e Jake, who has 
nothing that's  nice."
“Oh, thank  you, and  thank  you,’^  
said  Little Jam e Jake;
"Oh. whait a beautiful, beautiful, 
beautifu l cake!
And oh. such a big sli^e! I’ll save 
all the  crum bs
And will give ’em to each little 
sparrow  th a t comes.”
And the  sparrow s they tw ittered, as 
if they would say,
L ike old Gentlem an Gay. “On a 
C hristm as Day,
If you w ant a good time, then give 
som ething away."
Harvey’s Cabinet Shop '............. 29 Unless th e re  is an  agreement al-
New 'Vets ....... ..... ,...............  ......  29 m ost inunediately, there  Is the pos-
Safeway ..........  ..... .'.................... . 24 sibility th a t the U nited States w ill
Simpson’s P lan e r Mill ................;.. 22 w ithdraw  from  th e  games altoge-
Rowcliffe C anners .............. 21 ther. T hat would be a serious blow
Kelowna M otorcycle Club .........  20 to the sp irit of the Olmypics.
Knights of P y th ias ................ . 19 Possibility in  1896 when the ga-
Cope E lectric ... ................. . 17 mes w ere form ulated, there  were a
Cascades .... ....... ........................... .'. 16/lot of am ateur contenders around;
Kelowna Rowing Club .....  .... . 16 men who could actually  qualify and
Simpson’s M aintenance ........ .... 15 had no need  fo r rem uneration for
A N EW  YEAR 
DAWNS!
May it bring 365 (Jays of peace 
and prosperity.
. . . . TO YOUR 
HOLIDAY TABLE
WE WISH YOU ALL
a HAPPY NEW YEAR99
^  If* .. ^  n  A ^
Put the holiday spirit on your tabic with 
>‘Brick of the .Month” . . . .  pure, glistening 
Palm ice cream lilied with delicious fruit . .  
(be perfect c.xpression of the festive season., 
Atid mothers, it's a healthful counter­
balance to heavy holiday fare. Sce*your 
Palm dealer for Palm Ice Cream bricks in 
ail the popular flavors.
☆  ☆
ICE CREAM i i s
.•\ dynam ite explosion set off on 
the Arctic island of Nova Zcmbla in 
1933 was heard in Berlin 2.000 miles
away.
A volcano a t Coliia. Mexico, p ro ­
duces ice and hailstones which fall 
continuosly around the seething 
crater.
Royal Anno Hotel
Kelowna. B.C.
f ' M . MU t V V.
i /  f  ^ s ’ * ' • 5
........................
PAGE TW ELVE THE KELOWNA COUSIER
APPOINT MEN 
ON LINE FENCE 
DISPUTE BOARD
IvaTin, John  I*erry Itaiikhi, Andrew  
aitchle. Jack  Edw ard Ward. Goorgw 
Herbert Wntsoii. M aurh'e Dennis 
Wilson.
Wiien a fence-view er is called ui>- 
on. he has the rittlit to  decline to 
GI.EKMOIIE—-In acc( rdaiice w ith act If he r>o wiahex When three arc 
the Dine Fence Act. the Council on found who are agreeable to act they 
Tuesday appointed the following to proceed to ecttle th e  dispute, and 
settle  any dispute arising regarding ore entitled to the  fees provided by 
line fences: IMward H artw lck, Paul the act for their services.
Annual Turn-over From 
Sale OF Christmas Trees 
Is Around $7,500,000
NAVY TAUKER BREAKS HER BACK
m
it
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
li
Holiday tradt.* in conifers has be­
come an im portant business. A cori- 
[.ervative estim ate of the num ber of 
Cliristmas trees used each year is 
10.000.000. A t an average retail price 
of about "5 cent.s each of these trees
characteristic of past Chrl-stmas sm fimM -
seasons.
Conserve Forests
Christm as tree  shojjpers can help 
in the conservation of the forest;! 
by insisting upon certillcd trees;
provide trec-cu tlcis. farm ers, and d ,a t jg, (rtes  cut under m ethods
'I'o our many customers and friends,
we say
THANK YOU!
May New Year be a bright one
whicli im prove tlie forests. All trees 
cut from  the National Forests, us 
well as some cut from private  lands, 
a re  certified. Such trees can be dis- 
tinguislicd from  the rc.st by s ta te ­
m ents to tliat effect appearing on 
an attached tag the size of a s tand­
ard  shipping lag.
M unicipalities can help counter­
act w asteful practices by enacting 
law s to regulate In some degree
for you.
★  ★
SMITH’S MEAT MARKET I
E)SOl9lSlK8)M l3l]
mwc«v<>i8W>xtcia««ic«««ist8<cic<G:t8UPcictmietsw>c«i8tcietanctete^^
A Little Child stands at the edge of a dark 
forest, hesitant, alone . . .
Then a friendly hand offers to guide the 
little one through to the other side — 
And thus love dispels the fear and the 
journey is a joyful one.
Like little children, we stand at the edge 
of a forest . . . 1948.
Let our handclasp be true and strong, that 
we may journey on together— h^opeful 
and confident.
merchant.'! w ith a $7,500,000 busincM 
at a particularly  providential time 
each year. In addition, emergency 
labor used In thinning and  trans­
portation operations gels an oppor­
tunity to earn  bread and butter, 
plus Christm as extras. These finan­
cial re tu rns are  often m ore than  the 
re turns received from cutting m a­
ture trees for lum ber.
Foresters assert tha t w ith good 
m anagem ent the country 's forests (j,,.pu tting  and m arketing of ChrTst- 
can provide every family today with ,n„st trees, l l io  City of Denver, for 
a Christm as tree w ithout seriously example, has an ordinanco under 
depleting forest resources and, given which no trees may bo sold w ithin 
proper protection, they prom ise des- ti,e city lim its except such as arc 
cendants of those fam ilies a cou- cut in accordance with good forestry 
tinuing supply of trees also. Cut- principles.
ting of trees need not be a menace --------- - -----------------
to the forest resource. If properly T kT nT liY  A I T
done such cutting  may even Im- k I  I V  V I I I V M I  A V  
prove the forest. Removing some JLf \ 7  JL kJ  JLuJi Jl
trees from  a crowded stand is often • i i T i \ T / l o  A TVATTI
bcncllcbl .o^ .hc  ^ m a tad o r . HANDItKAF lo
Out of several thousand trees 
which sprout a t the same tim e on 
a given acre, only two or th ree hun-
We wish to thank our customers for their 
patronagfc during the old year.
May the new year be a happy and 
prosperous one for you.
SLAVIK’S GROCERY
I ’cndozi St. South
AT PEACHLAND
•<A
dred can survive. In  the beginning 
all the trees arc necessary to pro­
vide the shade which prevents the 
dom inant trees from  sprouting side 
branches and developing into leafy 
balls. Such rounded trees a re  love­
ly to look a t but valueless fo r lum ­
ber.
The trees w hich la ter w ill die if 
they are no t rem oved force the 
stronger trees to reach desperately
PEACHLAND—The group of boys 
of th e  handicraft class, held an ex ­
hibition of th e ir work in  the base­
m ent of the U nited Church Tues­
day evening, Decem ber 16. On the 
w ork benches w ere book racks, 
string  boxes in the shape of a bird  
house, corner shelves, a waste box, 
tie racks. W ith the help of the  in-
Appsrcnlly picrerring death to discharge from the navy, the U.S 
navy tanker Ponagansett broke her back amidships while she was being 
converted to peacetime use nt the General Ship and Iron Works dorks 
ut East Boston. Mass. Several men working aboard the 1.000 ton tanker 
were injured, cnc seriously.
structor one of the  boys had carv- 
toward the sky for light. T his m akes ^2®® froin
trunks ta ller and  straigh ter and con
scquently m ore valuable fo r lum - done has been sand papered and
given m y the m em bers of the Le- he d idn’t stop to th ink  
glon fo r th e ir children on Tuesday How the years a rc  passing sw iftly 
afternoon, Decem ber 23. M embers and n ex t C hristm as it m ight bo, 
of the W.A. to the Legion helped T here w ould be no hom e to visit 
the m en to m ake a success of the A nd ho m other dear to see 
afternoon. He didn’t  th in k  about it—I’l l ' not
„  * * f,,., . , say he  d idn’t care.
i™ ! ," '; .  A--o you .rom e homo lo r  ChrlremooY
ctcictoticcicactA'cictAtcie^teicictcxtictPttctcctttcmcetceKitEttMicieie
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
IN WINFIELD AND DISTRICT; 
TO FRIENDS EVERYWHERE . . 
WE WISH YOU A VERY 
HAPPY 1948.
HERRINGER
ber. When no trees overtop the rest, 
the whole stand  grows spindly. A 
forester hastens developm ent of bet-
painted, and was very attractive.
Rev. H. S. McDonald, in  a short 
ta lk  to  the  visitors, said articles
te r trees by a  tim ely th inn ing  out w ere ^ o w n  to give p a i n t s  an  idea coast bunday  of last we^ and will 
of the w eaker ones. These thinnings w hat they  are  doing. The boys a re  ^Pend^ . •holiday a t the home of
^  h e r parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J. H. fiave 7 o u  “w A ucn‘‘you’n T e 'V h ere ?  
Wilson. ,  ,  ,  Going home to kiss the m other and
G. L. Hansen arrived  from  the _ . ^ o w  h e r tha t you care? 
coast Sunday of last week, and w ill home to  greet the fa th e r in
may thus perform  a double duty, given instruction one night a w eek  Mrs. E. Ekins. ^
serving as Christm as trees and  aid- Mr. and Mrs. Ne'il W itt and daugh-
ing in the grow th of the rem aining S ^ a T h t ^ e .  sandpaj^^^^^^ te rs .-G a il and Noel, left Tuesday,
trees.
Use Tops
n„W noH  to o l n r J  ^uy  lum ber, the U nited Church pro-pulpwopd or lum ber, '^ e i r  tops a re  basem ent and lights, K.
Domi, F. B radley and S. N. G jer- 
stad gave th e ir time, experience and
D ecem ber 23, fo r S eattle to  speridchisel and plane and bench screws.
The P.T.A. had given $30 to help  holiday season. ^
I HILKER’S FINE CHINA
I  1458 Ellis Street Kelowna, B.C.
E a f t^ffl5iSOffliaai2tSdhS»Bl3iStSa2t2tSafflaa3iaS»SlS}Bl3l5l3l3lBlSiStSl3t3l3fflt3>l>StSia
Christmas trees they  are n o t only 
useful b u t highly  decorative. S al­
vaging tops of treps cu t fo r lum ­
ber utilizes a ' w a ^ e  product and 
leaves the forest in  a b etter condi­
tion. Leaving th e  tops behind to 
rot, on the o ther hand, m ay harm  
the stand, fo r they often become an 
open invitation to  forest fire.
talents to  teach th e  boys. They w ant 
the support of the  parents so they  
can continue w ith  th e  work.
Mr. Domi said h e  hoped the  par-, 
ents w ould continue to  encourage
Miss C atherine Long 
hom e last w eek from  U.B.C. and 
w ill spend th e  holiday , a t th e  home 
of h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Long.
a way to  m ake him  glad?
If you’re  not, I  hope th ere’ll never 
come a  tim e you’ll w ish you had  
Ju$t sit down and  w rite a le tte r—it 
w ill m ake th e ir h ea rt strings 
hum
W ith a tune of perfect gladness— 
arrived you’ll te ll them  th a t you’ll come.
Kc^teiststetststsietsteietststgiststsieKtetE^
Mrs. F. E. W raight left W ednes­
day to visit .her daughter in  P en­
ticton.
ALL OF US
the  boys, and get them  tools. He
had  been bring ing  down his own .Mr. and Mrs. L. K iser and daugh- 
r-it. • X * * tools, b u t one set of tools did  n o t ters, of V ernon, a rrived  W ednesday
Oxtimes Christm as trees a re  cu t very  fa r  w ith  sixteen boys using spend th e  holiday a t the  home of 
farm  l^ p t^  them. Donations w ill be requested  Mr. arid Mrs. A. E. Baptist.
which they  a re  encroaching. T h ^  m ake it  possible to continue the „  r" t oncTcr.onf*r'VirictTTinc; dnwform  a scattered stand  w hich w ill Mrs. G. L ang  spent C hristm as day
at
We extend to one and 
all the best of Luck 
this New Year and our
never m ake good saw tim ber ^or j,oys p icked out th e ir own
pulpwood b u t spoil good pastime. Only sim ple designs are/^-^ng . o f J P e n t i c t ^
These trees a re  the  very  ones the  .needed to start. Mri. Domi had m ade
INTERIOR
AGENCIES
sincere wishes for your 
happiness.
HAFPVN£;;<-VEM)
careful Christm as shopper dem ands 
siftce, grow ing in  the open, they  are 
biishy, sym m etrical and have a rich 
green color. 'They m ust be cut in  
the ordinary course of fa rm  im ­
provement, anyw ay. By selling them  
in . the Christm as tree  m arket, a 
farm er gets an  ex tra  cash re tu rn  for 
his labor in im proving the land.
use of th e  extension departm ent oF CITOISTMAS
the U.B.C. and received books from  Httle knew  th e  sorrow  tha t was 
them. J . Cameron, chairm an of th e  in  h is vacant chair; 
committee in  charge, thanked  th e  H e never guessed they’d  m iss him, 
parents fo r coming, and said they  or he’d  su re ly  have been  there; 
had now  heard  the problems, and  He couldn’t  see his m other or the 
he .thought the  class was well w orth  lum p th a t rilled h e r throat, 
getting behind. O r th e  tears th a t s tarted  falling as
Ltd.
WISH
In  th e  New Y ear the w ork  w ould
The years slip by . . . 
Things change;
A New Year ushers in 
New Opportunities, New
Acquaintances, other paths 
to tread.
Onward we go . . ,
Companions in the wish 
that the New Year will
Bring Goodness to all.
T h e  ^ supply of natu ra l grow th fo r be m ore on one line, a p a tte rn  pick- 
Christm as trees is being supplei- out and  each boy given an  op- 
m ented m ore and m ore by artiri- porturiity to w ork  on the article, 
cial plantations. A farm er can p lan t Lynch was .served bringing to  a 
and cultivate a CTop of C hristm as dose a pleasant evening at the bee-
teees as he w ould a crop of corn, bive of industry.He thus puts idle, subm arginal land  « • >
to w ork and receives a  proritable Peachland Cadets num bering th ir- 
side income. M anaging i t  exclusively ty rive w ere given a Christm as out- 
for the production of Christm as ing by th e ir Chief Instructor Cap- 
trees, he is m ore likely  to produce tain  P. C. Gerrie. 'They w ere taken  
the  ideally suitable tree. M oreover, to Kelow na by Sergeant Fumano, 
in  keeping cover on his otherw ise cadet instructor fo r this area. A fter 
naked land, h e ' i s  b ringing to  it attending a  theatre  party  they re- 
m any erosion and flood control be- tu rn ed  home about 11.30 p.m.
HILKER’S
HAIR STYLE STUDIO
neflts. He is also raising a  m ost ef­
fective crop to  build  up  th e  soil’s 
fertility. P residen t Roosevelt was 
one landow ner w ho had  taken  up 
Christmas tree  grow ing as a form  
enterprise on his Hyde P a rk  Es­
tate.
B ecause' o f a ll these constructive 
forestry practices, then, foresters 
hold that the Christm as tree  cus­
tom  is not inim ical to the conserva­
tion of the  N ation’s forests. Given 
the co-operation of the  public, they  
assert, it  w ill never be necessary to 
stop cutting C hristm as trees. A t the 
present time, however, they call a t­
tention to a num ber of practices 
the  adoption of which would help
PEACHLAND
she read  h is hasty  note;
A nd he couldn’t  see h is fa ther sit­
ting  sorrow ful and dum b 
O r he  n ev er w ould have w ritten  
th a t no te  he couldn’t  come.
He little  knew  the  gladness th a t his 
presence w ould have made.
Arid th e  joy i t  w ould have given, 
o r h e  never would have stayed 
He didn’t  know  how hungry  had 
th e  little  m other grown 
Once again to see her baby and to 
claim , h im  fo r h e r  own.
He d idn’t  guess the  m eaning of his 
visit ^Christmas Day 
Or. he never w ould have w ritten  
th a t he couldn’t  g e t away.
He couldn’t  see th e  fading of the 
cheeks th a t once w ere pink, 
A nd th e  silver in  the tresses and
ALL OF YOU 1647 W ater St.
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
WINFIELD GARAGE
Throughout 
tire globe people just 
like us .. . are ■wishing 
their friends a happy, 
successful New Year.
WEEDEN GARAGE
Kelowna
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YES, THIS GREETING 
MEANT FOR YOU.
IS
StStgt8Kt«EtStStSteeSt5tS
PEACHLAND—^The last m eeting 
of the year for th e  m unicipal coun­
cil was held in  the  M unicipal Hall, 
Tuesday afternoon, Decem ber 23. 
T he domestic w a te r system and  the  
police contract w ere left fo r th e  in - 
comirig council. The cribbing below 
the K halem bach place is b reak ing  
aw ay and  afte r some discussion it 
was thought th is should be taken  
care of th e  1948 council.
ste®g«t«WEt5t€igigisigte«sieei©©e«
We wish friends, business associates, 
customers, everyone we know and 
those we don’t know . . .
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
★  ★
A  happy crowd of youngsters saw 
Santa fo r the second tim e a t a 
do away w ith th e  unnecessary w aste Christm as Tree in  the Legion Hall,
1461 Ellis St. Phone 891
QS&acaiSiSt3CBiaiS£smvaxsai^s^iiSi3aisaiiSiscs)9^ Sweden^s Present and Future Kings
HAPPY NEWYgAg
Our wish for you is that the New 
Year will bring to you your heart’s 
desire . . .
J en k in s Co. Led
TRANSFER and EIAULING
Office: 1658 W ater St. Phone 20
A
' 1
Banners commemor­
ating^  the New Year 
festoon the parlor—■ 
party favors are in 
readiness . . .  and 
we’re all set to wish 
you a Happy New 
Year.
S'
HEALTH,
PROSPERITY,
GOOD LUCK!
i)9l9l9d>2lStS]3>SlSl%S>5i3:3l9l3l5l2l3lSl2]3]Si3iS}%S»S)3l3>3l%3lS>3)ft%%2lSiaiSlS]aiS32l2!l
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'A..m H E N D E R S O N ’S
WE HAVE ENJOYED 
SERVING YOU IN 1947,
CLEANERS
426 Lawrence Ave.
and DYERS
Kelowna
Making New Acquaintances, 
New Customers . * .
% ^SlS>Sl3>2lS]ai%33Si3}3iSl£l3idlS>S]9t5t2lS>2;3lSiSl9lSt3}3>2t33Si9iSi5l3^SlS)S>S]%SiSl33£>d
As in the years gone 
by, let us wish you 
again continued joy 
and prosperity for 
yourself and your 
family.
..VIS,
teiststgtetetete«tete!e38teic(see<ste3zt€3stemt%Tstgtctctetets!cttpcistcietEieistsis«ris^^
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'1 il ll THE COMPANY THAT 
SAVES YOU $100°°
We pledge the same High Standard 
of Service in 1948, and take this 
opportunity to offer a sincere
0
ON A CHESTERFIELD SUITE
"^Uank Qifo44.
wishes to thank you for your compliments, 
/ for your patronages 
and to wish you a sincere
% for your patronage
MAY 1948 BE A
ONE FOR YOU
PROSPEROUS 
AND YOURS.
SIITIIERLAND’S .^ 1
“ BAKERY
h “HAPPY NEW YEAR’ ★  ’A
★  ★ INTERIOR
‘imcmbcr —• PRdhe 1 2 1
KINO OCSTAF V, 89-yearrold ruler of Sweden, holds his great- 
grandson. PRINCE CABL GUSTAF, who Is In direct line- to the
throne after the King and Crown Prince Gustat Adolf. The litUe 
prince Is the son oI the late Prince Gustaf Adolf, eldest son of the 
Crown Pslace, who was killed in an alrolone crash In January. Isa?.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
242 Lawrence Ave. (Above Scott Plumbing)
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC
Phone 758
LIMITED
256 Lawrence Ave.
B9iiK9!Bl99ift%SlAMS(3tSiS(BsSlS{&SA]SSl9S3KnSt!8^ £BlS^ 9Ai9@UMUKSldfiXlQ8iSl9BlKHKIt'
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MAN’S WORLD
rixiU Mtrt U G Fra.wr. Bill Scath, of Montreal, is a };ue.,t 
of his um le aiul Jiunt. Mr. and ,hUi- 
!.fr John Linden, of Bcaverdetl, Kt.'bert .Semth, Bill, wlui attends Ho­
ls a holiday cueil of Mr. and Mrs. yal Hoads Na-.al CoUeite, is spend- 
J. C T aylor itif! Ins holidays here
t 'l . t .  G erald Bird, of Ikrwinati- Ur. C harlrs V>7U'r Bro<.>ke, prof- 
Irispeetor A. Macdonald, of Bur- ville, Ontario, hay coint* here from ew.or of Spanish and Ur. J- H. F. 
naby, la 1,'petidliuj the holiday.^ with Oliver and has been a nuest a t the Kent, piofensor of malhernaties. at 
hla »on-l»-law and dautJhter, Mr Hoyal Anm-, Mr. Bird is attached I’nivi rsity of B C. leave for V'an -
.»nd Mrs. G, It Kland. to tin- V L A. eouver tomorrow, having spent the
. . .  • • • vveelt a t tlu; Hoyal Anne.
Mr. C. fi. Ih-nn, of Clive. A lhci- fdr Ed fJpinsl'-i, of Vancouver. '  * ,*
la hi tipendinh tile holiday*! wuti who .■(lent Chri.slma!> with hi;t par- Mr. A listair J. G albraith arrived 
hi’ji fcon-in-law’ ,md daujihuV. Mr. ‘'nta. Mr. and Mrs. M. Liplnski. home on Friday. Uectnnber H), 
and Mrs Torn Hill f f  Okanat'.m  Hiehter S treet, left on Saturday for from the Universny of B C. to speml
hi'! home at the coast. the holiday.*! with liis i>areiit.s, Mr.
• • * and Mrs. J. G albraith. ,
Mr. A lbert Wihon. of Vidir. Man- • • •
itob.i. ii  vhsitini: hhs son and daiiijh- Mr. II. A. Cuinmiiu'. of Edmonton, 
ter-iri-luw. Mr. and Mrs, Don Wil- hs liiiendinfr the holiday.s with his
ion. A fter Christrna!; he will ifo to hrother-iii-lavv and si.sler, Mr, and
Vancouver and will visit his bro- Mric M. J, Tolton. 
ther Mr. Emil Wilson at White
MisMion,
Ur. Donald V Wisher, of Surmner- 
hind, l.s spendinff the holiday rca- 
ftoli w ith hi 1 inottier, Mrs, G. A. 
Fi.shcr.
RECEIVES AWARD
Mr. Ian Fra.i<-r. of Vancouver, i.s
hero for the holidays, vl.sitini' his Hock, before fioinjt on to Seattle,
V F
PRESENtS
\
An hour-long broadcast of the
Symphony "Pop"' Concert
WABG*»fr OA'jo by fho Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2nd
PAUL SCHERWAN, Conductor
CKOV — II to !J p.m 
MARGARET OAUM. Soprano„Gucil Arliit
Mr. Hobert Hetherincton re tu rn ­
ed on Monday from Toronto, where 
he is in hl.s .second year of medical 
.studies at the University. lie  in 
s|)endlii;t tlie holidays with his ini- 
renls, Mr. and Mrs. Chri.stopher 
Heid. at "Upland Kaneii," Okanapan 
Mis.*iion. •  • •
Mr. P eter Golinski. of Ihc Brier- 
crest Billie Institute of Caronport, 
Sa.'jkulehcwun, spent Monday and 
Tuesday In town visitlnjf hl.s b ro­
ther, Bob. Mr. Golinski w as on his 
way tiorne to Hedlcy to spend 
Christm as with hi.s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Golinski.
PROGRAMME
Radefzky AAarc^ ' • 
Coriolanus Ov»?rtuf<» 
S«fonadu . . -
Tomboufin Chinoii
Oo Lia ' •
• Strousf 
Bootfiovcn
• Haydn
• Krohttff 
Debutiy
Spioloric T • - • Sfix-Ormonc//
Porpefuum Mobile * - Sirauft
Songsf ‘’Spirit Flower" Campbell Tipfon
Morgarot Ocium, Soprano 
Fine Kleine Ntic^ >tmuiik • Motor!
"Lot My Song Fill
Your Heart" Brnaf Charhi 
Morgoref Doum, Soprono
Beautiful Galatea • • von Suppe
IProgrommc Svbj^O to Chong*} 5-8.
Mr. Art C. Lander left on C hrist­
mas Eve to spend Christmas with 
ld.s wife, who is confined to the 
Vancouver G eneral Hospital. He 
will bo a (fuest at the Hotel Vnn- 
eouver.
Ralph Pearccy has returned from 
Vancouver to spend the holidays 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Pcarcoy.
Wcddell-Rutherford Wedding 
O f  VC i^de Interest Here and Abroad
re tu rn ing  to her home 
V'car.
for New
A wedding of interest to rd a tiv e s  A. U o n M ^
Miiis Grace Pearcey, who is tak­
ing second year A rts at tlio Unlver- 
slly of B.C. has re tu rned  to spend 
tile luillday.*! w ith  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Pcarcoy.
and friends ill A ustralia and Ontario M orniw and Dr J .
ns well as B ritish Columbia, took - J * m  f  w m
place on SaturtTny, Decem ber 27, ,, fViV- '
1.30 p.m., a t the Church of St. Mi- <h»y
cliacl and All Angels, w hen Vcn. ’
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolo united Hobert H ethenngton, lo ronto
in m arriage Klizabetli Lillian, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. ^ Z ''  Winnipeg.TA...1..................... I Young people who helped create
Miss M argaret Lane w ent to Arm­
strong to h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Lane, for the Christm as holi-
McA. Rutherf.ord, and Edwin A lder
. 4 -
f I f .  A* 4
, Mr. and Mrs. George Witt, of 
Moses Lake, Washington, a re  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs! D. T. Valentine, of' 
Borden Avenue, for Christmas and 
Hew Year.
Above IS shown Mrs. H. J. Waldron, (right) Kelowna) who rc- 
reived the D.F.C. on behalf of her nephew the late F /L  C. J. Burnell 
at an investiture held at Governm ent House. Ottawa, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 10. More than 100 serving and ex-service personnel, nearly 
one hundred of them R.C.A.F., received decorations at the ceremony. 
With Mrs. W aldron is shown Miss R. W aldron, also of Kelowna, 
cousin of the late F lig h t. L ieutenant. (R.C.A.F. Photo)
D yf.
happinJSs and
again in 1948 to oflfer vou ^  ^  Safeway
prices. So start the New Year off witWh^
every you shop. . .  sh^p at ^solution.
sjiFEnirAiriViL
Baking Needs
FLOUR K itchen C raft
PASTRY FLOUR
D  A T C IM Q  Seedless,
Bleached, 15-oz. pkg.
ONTARIO CHEESE 
EGGS Grade A large, dozen
etizers
KETCHUP Libby’s, 11-oz. bottle
RIPE OLIVES
STUFFED OUVES 17c9-oz. ja r
SARDINES King Oscar, 4-oz. tin  ....
CHATEAU CHEESE 3 z pxs
★
RUMP ROAST BEEF
Teas and Coffees Breakfast Foods
AO lb. ?C 90 
• 'O  sack v tC tL CANTERBURY TEA 
NABOB TEA 
COCOA
16-oz. pkg.
FRY'S, 16-oz. pkg.
Medium, lb.
56c
NABOB COFFEE
16-oz. pkg. 87c 
89c 
39c 
57c
CORNFLAKES Kellogg’s, 12-oz. pkg. 17c
SHREDDED WHEAT 2'"27c
QUICK OATS Quaker, 48-oz. pkg.
MAPLE SYRUP Pure, 16-oz. bottle
EDWARD’S COFFEE S  57c PANCAKE FLOUR 23c
Shore's, 16-oz. tin
25c
26c
Ready-io-Serve
SPAGHEHl Aylm er, 16-oz. jar_ 15c 
TEMPT Luncheon Meat, 12-oz. tin .... 35c
KRAFT DINNER 20c
57c 
35c
FRUIT COCKTAIL “ "S^ z , „
BLUEBERRIES
Baby Foods
HEINZ . ASSORTED 3 0Z 8c 
AYLMER ASSORTED 3 '"23c 
rUNIOR FOODS ’'^“oz: „n 2 25c 
NUTRIM cerea l  13 .  e„.o„ 43c 
CUSTARD "^ S?S!^ 3.oz P.3 2 '"  19c
Prices Effective Dec. 29th, 30th and 31st inclusive ★
CORNSTARCH
Canada
16-oz. pkg- 17c
BUTTER
Meadowwood
First Grade.... lb. 73c
SYRUP
Rogers Golden 
2  lb . c a n  2 7 c
SALMON
Sockeye - Cloverleaf
36c8-oz. tin
Guaranteed to cook tender and juicy or your m on^ back.
Blue Brand lb.
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST BEEF
Turkeys for New Year s Dinner
GRADE“A
18 lbs. and
over .............  lb. 45c
GRADE “A”
18 lbs: and 
under .^........  lb. 48c
CHICKEN
G rade "A” 3 - 4
lb. average .. lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF .
BLADE ROAST BEEFb.„c Bmnd n, 
GROUND BEEF
COTTAGE ROLL
\A o r whole . ...........  lb. 59c
L E A N  ...... ...................... !b.
BOLOGNA
Sliced, per lb ......
SAUSAGE
LIVER .............................
SAUSAGE
POLISH .........
SPICED HAM
per lb. ............................
SW EET N A VEL
lb.
lb.
ORANGES
3  " " 3 2 c
For color, taste and fireshness buy Safeway produc'
LEMONS Juicy Sunkist ................ . lb. 16c
APPLES ■“E'zK'Frr ...3 "’'29c
ONIONS Ho. 1 local dry ......... 2 '" " lie
CAEKOTS Crisp, bulk, washed 4 17c
Mellow Swede
SMOKED HAMS
SWEET POTATOES 
TURNIPS 
CABBAGE Local firm heads
2 29c
4 17c
5clb.
Premium 
Maple Leaf 
Shamrock 
Union
Whole 
or Half
H alf 
In c lu d es  
C en tro  S lice
You get more for your money of
SAFEWAY
Canada Safeway Limited
m
Miss M arguerite Valentino is 
liome w itli , h er parents. Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. 'l\ Valentine, of Borden 
o lo Avenue, afte r spending the past se- 
itiir.iiH SOM of Mr F C Wcd- bollday atm osphere included veral month.s at the C hristian Lca-
, . , ..... „ 1* ranees Bccslon, H ita and Bill Ben- mata.
l l i e  bride, given in m anlago  by Shirley Cameron, Lexy and « .  •
lier father, was gowned In brocaded Cameron. Joan Campbell. Mls.s Dot W liithnm  returned  on
.satin, the back-buttoning, fitted bo- gj-uce and Michael Catclipole, Saturday from  U niversity  of B.C. to 
dice being form ed into a vcc, back gUm,,! Graham, Mieliacl Keller, spend holidays w ith h er parents, 
and front. The deep, B ertha collar, jyjjijj, g rew  Oswcll, Mary Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whithnm. Dot 
with scrolled edge, was ornam ented Povali. Vernonica Pridhum.
w ith seed pearls, and the sleeves Lois Underliill and Bnr-
ended In lily point culls. Dio full Williamson.
skirt, w ith flat bustle bow, fell into _ ____
a long train . Caught by a halo head- .------' ' " “ T*.
dress, a veil of em broidered nylon Betty R utherford was guest
net also form ed a train. She w ore honor a t u surprise shower on
is in  first year Arts.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Haullaucr,’ Of 
Oroville, a re  spending Hew Year 
with Mr. and  Mrs. T iny Wnlrod.
a pendant of sccd/pcarls, having bo- when ^
Iqngcd to her m aternai grand- Icy McWilliams and Mrs. 
im othor, and  h er bouquet was of M c!^ ir w ere hostesses at the home 
r,r,inco)Hn<! ' of thc la ttcr. Somc 45 friends ga-
^ , , I , • 1 f V, i\/rjco thored for the party. Gifts w ere nr-The bride s maid of honor, Miss ,j, |^^ under th e  large Chlstmas 
Beverly McHair. wore cherry  taf- ^  ^  c .
feta, w ith  low round neckline of Mrs. Jim  Pettigrew
deep gathers, the tiny puil s ie v e s  pj-esided, while servers werts Hita
SINUS PAIN
Relieved Fast This Easy Way!
being a continuation of the decol- bringing quick,
le ta g l  The tight-w aisted bodice soothing roi.nf
Put a  fow drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol 
up each nostril and feci It go to work
^rom ‘Vancouver th a t day, Audrey s in S ^ a ln  
C u la r  band of pleating of the neck- S h ir le v  S tev o n .s  and D o ro th v  _______ _^__
line, being repeated below the jc a „  W hitham.
Smith, Shirley Stevens and orothy
waist, the fullness of the sk irt form ­
ing a slight train .
mg QUICK, /Sk-ifTk
SLS'bto V W K S * ^ ^
> VA-TRO-NOL
. Miss Carol Nordman, daughter of i«i«iseciiHct«i«teiKi€t€icice«tsttctei«iKtaKts®
The b ride’s sisters, Jean  Anne, H. King, of Van- •>' ^
and Aileen, acted as bridesm aids, eouver,' a rrived  in  tim e to attend 
th e ir gowns being sim ilar to th a t of w edding of Miss Betty R uther- 
the maid of honor. The girls w ore ^ ed  Weddell, which took
elbow-length kid gloves and place Saturday, Decem ber 2'7.
taffeta beanies, decked w ith  w hite  ^ _____ _
flowers and  they carried  bouquets DuMoulin, of Vancou­
ver, is a  guest a t E ldorado Armsof w hite chrysanthem um s.
Mr. P h il 'Weddell acted as his holiday season, having come
bro ther’s best and ushers w ere jq,. W eddell-R utherford wed- 
Mr. Douglas M cl^ugall, Mr. W ill ding, Decem ber 27.
Stiell, Mr. Jack  and Mr. B rian  Wed- ______
dell. On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H.
Christm as decorations filled th e  JlcDougall en tertained  a t  d inner at 
Church and guest pews w ere m ark- their home, w hen covers w ere laid 
ed  w ith  w hite ribbon bows, cen tred  for ten, guests of honor being Miss 
w ith  poinsettias. Mrs. A. J. F r it-  Betty R utherford  and h e r . fiance, 
chard  was the  organist and during  j j r .  Ted Weddell, and  m em bers of 
the  signing of th e  register Sheila their w edding party .
R utherford sang “Oh Perfect Love.” ------------------ ------- —^
A t a reception held a t “Rosalie,”
nam ed afte r Mr. R utherford’s hom e HITHER AND YON
in A ustralia, guests w ere received 
by Mrs. R utherford  w earing a grey 
afternoon frock, plum ed black h a t Mrs. R. F low er and h e r daughter, 
and black accessories. She w ore a jvijss Joan  Flow er, have arrived  
corsage lof p ink  carnations. Stos. from Vancouver to spend the  holi- 
W eddell chose a figured silk p rin t, vYith Mrs. F low eFs son and
simply cut, w ith  short sleeves and daughter-in-law , M r.-an d  M rs. R. 
■gold th readed  belt, brown h a t and  e . Flower, 
accessories, and  lier corsage was of • •  • \
bronze ’mums. Mrs. A lder Bliss, Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Dunlop arrived 
grandm other of the  groom, was on F riday  by  car from  Los Angeles 
gowned in black satin  w ith  surplice t6 spend ^ holidays w ith  th e ir aunt, 
bodice and plain skirt. H er h a t and Mrs. H. Roy Haug. T hey w ere ac- 
accessories w ere black and her cor- companied by Mrs. A nne Dunlop, 
sage w as of w hite roses. who is v isiting  h er sister, Mrs. J.
T he table a t w hich Mrs. E. J . P . Galbraith.
Bonnar and Mrs. T. Finley McWil- • * ,,r j*  j  x.
Hams presided was covered w ith  a FloMie _W a^  and h e r son
cloth w ith  centre and deep fringe of ^ p r a  I ^ r ^  ^ f t
exquisite Irish  crochet lace. P in k  o*} C hristm as Eve to  spend the ho- 
tapers in silver holders, encircled a li^ay m  V ancouw r as guests of Mr 
French doll bride and her brides-
maid dressed in pink. Mrs. M. J . P erry , of W innipeg who
Serving th e  guests w ere Miss used to  live in  Kelowna^ wUl re- 
Meta Black, M iss M oira Brown, Miss turn  w ith  them  from  Vancouver, for 
June Goode, Miss G. Hordman, Miss a shorf visit. ^
Sheila Rutherford, Miss A udrey
TO ALL!
P.S.-—We have a good 
selection of
EVENING
GOWNS
for that New Year’s 
party or dance.
-it- T»u J o Tv/r.oz, Mr. and Mrs. F red Taggart are
spending th e  holiday a t Enderby 
Shirley Stevens and Miss Dorothy ^ i th  Mr. and  M rs. Joseph Kass, -Mrs.
M . I . . A . ,  parent.. ^
proposed the  toast to, the bride. T he Miss Jea n  Black, daughter of Mrs. 
bride’s fa th e r came from_ A ustralia g jjj Black, fiew from  Vancouver to 
as a young m an, w ith his parents, spend the holiday With h e r mother, 
to ' Vancouver; and  afte r th e  first •  •  •
war, settled in  th e  Okanagan. T he Mrs. W. D. L. Hardie, of Leth- 
bride's m atern a l grandparents a re  bridge, spent Christm as w ith her g  
pioneers, h er grandfather, Mr. Jo e  son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and g  
McDonald, having settled in  A rm - Mrs. John  Dunlop. Mrs. H ardie is
strong in 1892. T he groom’s fa th e r —'------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------
has lived in K elow na over half a
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St., Phone 890 
Your Budget Centre
century, his m other being a com- g  
parative new com er from Ottawa, g  
having lived here  only 26 years. T he u  
groom responded to Mr. B ennett’s g  
toast; and, Mr. P h ilip  W eddell p ro - g  
posed the toast to  the  maid of honor 
and bridesm aids.
For h e r going-away outfit, the  
bride wore a fuschia wool dress­
m aker suit, w ith round neck and 
double row, of buttons.’'H er hat was 
a grey fe lu  and h e r acccMories, in ­
cluding a shoulderstrap bag, w ere 
black. H er grey wool sw ing back 
coat w as hooded. S he gave h e r bou- g  
quet to  the groom 's grandm other, 
Mrs. Bliss.
T he couple left fo r Toronto w here 
they have an  apartm ent and w here 
the groom wilL continue as assistant 
rector of boys’ w ork a t the Y.M. 
C.A. In  Septem ber he  wUl go on 
with h is studies for the m inistry  at 
Trinity College.
MAY YOUR NEW YEAR 
BE ONE OF
HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND 
PROSPERITY
☆
THE
English Woollen Shop
LTD.
A typical fam ily C hristm as party
was held a t  Eldorado Arms on ----------- -^------- -----— — '
Tuesday when Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Weddell invited  some 200 friends g
'W Wishes
TO ALL OUR POLICYHOLDERS 
AND FRIENDS
to an  after-five to  m eet th e ir son’s 
fiancee, Betty Rutherford, and th e ir  
son, Ted.
'libree generations were included, 
not only in the  fam ily of the host­
ess whose m other, Mrs. A lder Bliss, 
was present, bu t in the fam ily of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Adam, th e ir 
children. Mr, and Mrs. Jack  Hamp- 
soh, and" grandsons, Ian  and Alan; 
and also in the  family of Mr. C hris­
topher Reid, whose daughter. Mrs.
Jack Treadgold, was present w ith 
her son. Miles. 'The youngest child 
was M arjorie, aged seven ,'w ith  h e r 
parents, Ven. Archdeacon and Mrs.
D. S. Catchpole.
Mrs. W'eddcll wore a grey crepe 
frock, w ith steel head and sapphire 
trim m ing a t neck and belt, and 
m atching earrings. Her h a t was of 
black felt. ^
The bride-to-be wore a frock of y  
honeymoon blue crepe, w ith diagon- g  
al sequin trim , sequins also trim - y  
m ing her brown beanie. . m
Servers w ere R. J. Bennett. Bill ^
.Cameron, Don Catchpole. Ian a n d  y  
/'Ian  Kampson. A lan Keller, G uiler g  
Kennedy. Doug Mohteith, Douglas g  
McDougall. Mr. Ken Shepherd. G il- y  
bert W aderM r.-B ob Willis and P h il |
‘oit-®of-towm Quest's included Mrs. ^^j;3^iaaa,sas>2»3lM5iri3aaS,a.2i^
We Extend Best Wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 1948.
a
★  ★
Mutual Life of Canada
C. M. HORNER
' i I >
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PROVINCE OF BBITIHn COLUMBIA
BOARD OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
.N'OTICK IS IIKHEBY GIVE.N that the llorird of Industrial Uclatior>s 
will liold St tnihlic li«'J»rinK In the  DcparUirent of OllUe,
5th Floor, Hall IJitiWiiif?. 7IVJ West P ifider S treet. Vanctniver, on 
Monday, Jan u a ry  12lli, Itliil, at 10 a m  for the purixwe of recoivitu! 
representations pertaininij to a rnusirnum wage for FIRST-AID 
ATTENDANTS throughout U>e Province. .
All parlies  concerned are Invited to attend, W ritten submissions 
rniiy tx? uddrW'Sr'd to  tlie Chairm an, at the Parliam ent Buildings, 
V ictoria, o r to  his V ancouver Office, fo r consideration by Uie Board.
JAM ES THOMSON. Chairm an,
D«?cemlK.»r 10th, 1947. Victoria. B.C.
40-lc
PItTT EF WINDOWS
■nic most popular aUv for plc- 
tijr.e windows in homes is 48 by 55 
Inchesc
HUlet^s Hide-out Demolished
m t
THE BEAinriFUL GHTT
IHOiSTCBE AH»
Tire treads average about 40 d e­
grees lower tem perature when rid ­
ing on wet pavement.
STARTED IN 1910
F ather s Day was proposed in 1010
by Mr.s. John Bruce Dodd, a w riter 
of Indian stories.
MIEK CTAITIIES _ ^
Aralac. a protein fibre derived 
from skimmed milk, has the warm th
------- —------------------ _  of wool and can be used to in terline
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
tVhat can a m other give her chil­
dren
G reater today than th is one great 
thing
F aith  in an old, sweet beautiful 
A stable a new born ICing?
W hat can a m other give her chil-
dreri
More than  a faitli tliat will not dim? 
T ake it, my dear ones—hold it for 
ever;
A lam p for u life time---falth in 
Him.
—Grase Noll Crowell.
I T f l l lR 8  v i n i  -or Mon*/Halt
ro« al»H, «c»M*V »*««»*»•
iMMMn
I*. ttatUiM W
i f i t n ;
Shiiiliu! toltn in the yoima lad
Jesus:
Dover of high white things was He; 
Jesus—straight as a lA'bannon ce­
dar;
Jesus -cleuu us the winds from the 
sea.
TRY COURIER CEASSIFIED ADS k"OR QUICK RESULTS
Faith in the young lad to come to 
manhood:
Jesus, oonvr>!>-ssionatc, tender and 
tru e—
Oh. my eliildrcii wlial more glor­
ious
Gift in the world can I give to you?
C arry it liigh like a lam p In the 
darkness.
Hold i t  for w arm th wlien tlic day is 
cold—
Keep it for joy wlien youth goes 
singing,
Clasp it for peace when you arc old.
1 1 |
AHnif T-rmer’i air raid shelter (top), where tlie burned’remains 
of tho 'N azl leader and Eva B raun were found in bornb-battcred 
& r l in  o rG c rm a n y -s^  in the garden of the Rclchs-
chancellery lies in ruins (bottom) afte r it was blown up in ®crlln 
recently  by a Russian arm y demolition squad. Entrance to the 
•shelter^was th e  large square block of steel and concrete. The 
S r o t o  CTllnder w ith conical top was an observation and ventU 
f f i ™  t o w t .  Ruins of the Reichschancellery are In the b a t i -
orouzuL
We Wish You 
SAFE 
PASSAGE 
in 1948
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
SPERLING & SONS 
1030 W ater St. Phone 750
VETS’ GROUP 
TO CONTINUE 
UNTIL JAN. 31
cupboaid
W onderful news! N e w  Fleischm ann’s R oyal Fast R isin g  
Dry Y east is here—ready to  g iv e  you perfect risings^ 
delicious breads in  super-speedy time. N o  need to  keep  it 
in  the iceb ox—N e w  Fleischm ann’s R oyal Fast R isin g  Dry 
Yeast stays fresh in your cupboard for w eeks, .^ w a y s  
there—ready for w ork w hen  you need it. Just d isso lve  
according to directions. T hen  use as fresh yeast. IF Y O U  
BAKE A T  H O M E—order a m onth’s supply o f  N e w  
Fleischm ann’s R oyal Fast R isin g  Dry Y east from  your 
grocer. O nce you try  i t—you’l l  always use it.
the organization held last w'cek.
The association has played a lead­
ing role in the rehabilitation of ex- 
servicem en, and as there a re  suf­
ficient finances on hand to carry  on 
for another month, it was thought 
in  the best in terests of veterans tha t 
the rehabilitation committee should 
rem ain intact.
Rehabilitation Committee Has 
Played Leading Role in 
Helping Veterans
HOUSING PROBLEM
Small Number of Ex-Service­
men Are Not Satisfied With 
Present Jobs
A t last w eek’s meeting, secretary 
H. G. M. G ardner reported th a t a l­
though the m ajority  of veterans 
have been successfully rehabilitated  
a sm all num ber a re  not yet settled 
or satisfied w ith  their present jobs. 
He said the office is open five a fte r­
noons a  weel^ and  th a t betw een 40 
and 50 in terview s are granted every 
month. ‘
The K elow na and D istrict W ar 
V eterans’ R ehabilitation Committee 
w ill continue to function until the 
end of January , w hich tim e a gener­
al m eeting w ill be called, it  was 
decided a t the  execu tivem eeling  6i
D isappointm ent was expressed 
over the  slowness of th e  W estbank 
farm  settlem ent scheme, he  said. 
ITie schem e fo r handling and m er­
chandizing handicrafts tuimed out 
by  disabled veterans, had  n e t m a­
terialized, he said.
Mr. G ardner spiked a rum or th a t 
is a t p resen t circulating in  th e  city 
to the effect th a t  re-establishm ent 
credits a re  no t good after the  end 
of the year. This applies only to 
vocational tra in ing  facilities, he 
said, and m any people had probably 
confused the  issue.
A Little Ad to Greet 
You . . . and it All 
“Ads” up to Say . . .
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
Everybody !
BOAKE’S LTD.
“Suit Specialists”
UNEMPLOYMENT
INSURANCE
COVERAGE
EXTENDED
(Aut/iorit]/, P .C . iS S i ,  dated December 3rd, J9 i7 )
ON AND AFTER January 1st, 1948, every 
employee in insurable employment paid by 
the month whoso annual remuneration docs 
not exceed .$3,120.00 will be insured under 
the Unemployment Insurance Act.
AT PRESENT those paid by the month 
whoso annual remuneration is $2,400.00 or 
less are insured under the Act.
THE CHANGE will not aflfect the coverage 
of all hourly, daily and piece rated employees 
and those paid on a mileage basis, who will 
continue to be insured regardless of earnings.
1 WEEKLY RATED employees whose earn­
ings are expected to be $3,120.00 or less iier 
year will continue to bo insured under the Act.
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION
J. G. B isson, CM of Commissioner
R. J. Tallon,
Commissioner
C. A . L. MunemsoN,
Commissioner
Housing Problem
@ liE  E l®  A S S  E l
C A f i ’ f  S H O W O O
asset is the Bank of Montreal family . . .  8,970 men and women who are 
working with the million and a half Canadians who bank at the B ofM.
No amount in dollars can ever express the value of this asset. Yet, of its nearly 
two billion in resources, no asset of the-Bank of Montreal is so ^productive as these 
people who daily serve dieir customers — just as B o f M  people before them have 
served on every business  ^ day since November 3rd, 1817.
Behind this asset is the accumulated experience of 130 years. Through five genera­
tions, the experience of the original staff of seven has multiplied as the B of M family 
has grown in strength arid numbers.
Each member of this family is a distinct personality . . . together, nearly nine 
thousand of them make the BofM.
Housing is s till one of the m ajor 
problem s of m any veterans, it was 
p o ^ e d  out. A rep o rt from  the  Cen­
t r a  M ortgage and  Housing C orpor­
ation showed th a t  119 w artim e 
homes w ill be occupied by W ednes­
day, and  th a t 35 m ore w ill be occu­
pied  in  Jan u a ry  and  February . A  
chance fo r veterans to purchase the 
hom es w ill be given the m en in  J a ­
nuary, b u t it  is understood th a t a t 
least 25 p e r cent of the tenants w ill 
have to  buy th e  homes before the 
deal goes through. There, a re  still 
134 applications on file fo r houses.
A  confidential report was read 
from  the  VJL.A. office showing the 
large num ber of veterans settled 
u n d er th e  act a t  a cost of nearly  
tw o m illion dollars. Tliis te rrito ry  
rp n s from  Salm on A n n  to  the bor­
der, and  from  Sim ilkam een to 
Princeton. O ut of 68 bankhead lots, 
only 12 a re  still imsold. V.LA.. of­
ficials have every  confidence th a t 
p lans fo r th e  W estbank settlem ent 
w ill m atu re  very  shortly.
Col. G. C. Oswellj V eterans Offi- 
. cer, jrep o rted -o n ilh e  Jihem ploym ent 
.situation, -nvhich h e  sa id  -was no t 
v e ry -b rig h t a t  th e  present tim e, al­
though the  p as t season had  been 
one of th e  best. A bout 86 veterans 
a re  now reg istered  as unemployed. 
As to  train ing, h e  said Decem ber 
31 w as th e  deadline for application 
fo r veterans discharged p rio r to 
January , 1947.
MAY YOUR 
FLIGHT THRU’ 
0 ’48 BE A 
HAPPY ONE !
Happy Landings!
ANDY’S AUTO 
BODY SERVICE
A. J. OLLERICH
South Fendozi
onTires 
WojfnSm^
i E T S k ^ m
GOOD#YEARS
FAMED FOR WEAR!
Best by 
AAiles...
THAT’S WHY 
MORE PEOPLE 
RIDE ON  
GOODYEAR 
TIRES 
THAN ON  
AN Y OTHER 
KIND
RED ON THE MAP
The B ritish  Com monwealth co­
vers about one-quarter of the 
ea rth ’s habitable land  surface.
'T o  the outstanding services of 
the men and women of our Staff,
I would like once again to pay 
)(im| U TH ’- tribute," said B. C. Gardner in 
his general, manager’s report 
to B of M shareholders.
1441 Ellis St.
branches periodically and assist Mana­
gers and Staff in improving routine 
methods.
AMERSHAM, England—(CP)— A 
lone th ie f’ doped a  w atch-dog and
th en  stole £5,(X)0 ($20,000) of jew el- ___________________________________
ry  from  the  hom e of J. Sm it, a ----------------------------
D utch diam ond m erchant. TRY COUKIEB CLASSIFIED ADS
1 9  4 8
LEAP YEAR !
1 9 4 8
May every good 
wish come true.
APPLETON
Supply and D elivery Service 
J. A. APPLETON
Kelowna
SEE YOUR
The thick, rugged 
tread of Goodyear 
tires gives you ex­
tra traction . .  ^
extra safety from 
skidding. . .  extra 
' blow out p ro tec ­
tion. Goodyear is 
the safest tire on 
the road today . .  
and i t  stays safer 
longer. . .  outwears 
any other tire. 
D r iy e  in  to d ay  
fo r super-value  
money-saving new 
Goodyears!
G O O D .^ E A R
DEALER
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pendozi St. Phone 778
-C DRI VER —  A /K 'f7 / /d  B^
_____ Pointing Out that the volume
of counter transactions handled by the Staff dur­
ing the past year had surpassed all previotis 
records and that the Bank’s deposit a<^unU 
now exceeded more than 1,600,000, Mr. Giardner 
described the measures being taken to speed 
services to customers and to lighten the heavy 
burden on the Staff.
" W e  are," he said, "continuing to carry TOt 
further mechanization in connection with ro u ^ e  
transactions and arc adopting new and revised 
working methods to expedite 
business.
"As an additional aid to staff 
training, we have recently estab­
lished a school at Head Office 
and we hope to extend this 
form of instruction . . .
"We have a group of routine 
organization officers who visit
"The organization and arrangements relating 
to the development, the progress and the welfare 
of oiir Staff are under continuous and careful 
study,, and I know of no feature of our business 
that has been given more care and consideration 
over the. past year.
" . . .  to my immediate associates . . .  and to the 
enu’re Staff I wish to express my sincere thanks 
for their loyalty and devotion and for their 
efforts in maintaining and im­
proving' the services which we  ^
render to our customers and to 
the communit>' at large."
Jlemeniier> i^t is later than you think !
WE, the m a n a g e m e n t  and STAFF 
wish to thank our many customers 
for their patronage ’ during 194/?.
Have yem ever stopped to  cons^er 
how much you are working against 
time? How each year is slipping 
by without bringing you nearer to 
achieving the things you really hope 
for in life?
By starting NOW on the "Living 
Protection’’ plan of Investors Syn­
dicate of Canada Limited, it is pos­
sible for you to  accumulate any 
amount you wish—$2,500, $5,000, 
$10,000, $25,000 or more.
But, all too frequently another 
New Year finds many faced with 
the realization tha t " it is later than 
we think,”—if we are going to  have 
the money we will want some day.
Y e t i t  n eed  n o t  be  th a t  n a y  I
Ba n k  of M o n t r e a l
- r  ¥JA J'
w
1947
WISHING YOU ALL THE  
BEST FOR 1948.
*  *
\3oyewjt;" Orchard City Laundry;
Mill Ave. — Use the Laundry — Phone 123
Any man or woman who teja ten 
or fifteen years of earning power 
left can  accumulate a sum of m oney, 
tha t will m ak e  his or her life a 
financial success.
The “Living Protection" plan 
enables you to  save systematically 
and regularly. I t  is designed to 
your own needs and you can set 
aside small or large amounts from 
your present income to steadily 
and su re /y  achieve your goal in life.
B ut, resolve NOW to make this 
year count. Take the first step by 
mailing the coupon for complete 
details. Do it TODAY.
Investors Syndicate of Canada 
Limited,
C anadian Bank of Commerce .llg. 
Kamloops, B.C. K.C.-1
Please send roe on your
"Livine Protection” plan. MyaReii-----
N usc-
,^ddres«_
LIVING PROTECTION . . .  fvcrymon' i  /food to Finantial Security
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WATCH 
FOR IT!
WAIT
FOR IT»
It’s Coming Soon !
ENGLISH
WOOLLEN
SHOP
S p h e r e  o1
M bs Dot Cowie. who 1» in tra in ­
ing nt tlic Royal Columbian Hospi­
tal, New W estminster, is Etaying 
wltii her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H er­
man Cowie, G lenn Avenue, durinji 
the holiday season.
rcturninK home January  3. On New 
Y ear’s Kve they will be gue.sts of 
Mr. and Mr.s. John  Campbell Mc­
Lean a t the qap llano  Country Club.
•  •
Kelowna’s Convenient 
Shopping Centre
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shuj-j; re ­
tu rn  on Tuc?.'4day for the New Year 
celebrations. Gordon i.‘J in his sec­
ond year of cnKinecririft a t U.B.C. 
His wife, form erly Mac Munro, was 
on the sta/T of U‘o Vancouver G ener­
al Hospital. They will stay with 
Gordon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Shugi'.
Mrs. Elsa C richton-Speneer ha.s 
arrived in Lotif' Beach, and will 
spend the rest of the w inter in Cal­
ifornia. She has been a guest d u r­
ing tile past m ontli of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. G. Poolcy, of Abbott Street.
R oyal Anne Hotel Setting 
For Christmas Dinners
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Williams, of 
Winnipeg, a re  spending the holi­
days witir Mrs. Wlllianls’ parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. C. Panton.
We wish you and your 
family, friends near 
and far away . . .
A NEW YEAR 
bountiful with 
GOODNESS, 
HAPPINESS, 
and
PROSPERITY.
i
Mr. and Mrs. L om e Hume, of 
Vaticouver. will spend New Year 
with Ml'S. Hume’s jiarcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Turner, 
of Vancouver, a rc  spending the lio- 
lidays w ith Mrs. T urner’s parcnl.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Taylor.
Miss Jan e t Johnston ha.s returned 
with her sister, Mrs. C. G. Fergus- 
son. of Edinburgh. Mrs. Ferguson 
who last visited Kelowna In 1937 
and 1039, m ade her. .seventh trip  on 
the "Queen Mary," being m et in 
New Y ork by Mis.s Johnston. The 
sisters spent a week at the Roose­
velt Hotel, before re turn ing  to K e­
lowna.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Inglls with 
Michael, N at and Brian came from 
Lurnby to spend Boxing Day with 
Mrs. Sadie Clement.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morrow, of 
Sum m crland. spent Christm as with 
Mr. and Mr.s. R obert Willis.
CORNER
SUPPLY
E. and F. D. Zaiser 
2801 Pendozi St.
Carcll. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wilson, celebrated her fifth 
birthday on Monday when her mo­
th er took her to sec the Santa pa­
rade and then to the movie. B ro­
thers Wally, six, and Roy, two, were
in the family party .• • *
Valerie Jam es was an inform al 
hostess on Monday evening at the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. James, of Royal Avenue, when 
she entertained some 25 guests. The 
evening was spent in games and dan ­
cing Out-of-town guests w ere Joyce 
and F rank  B lack from Vancouver, 
staying w ith Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Black, and Bill Seath, of M ontreal, 
who is on holiday from Royal Roads 
Naval College. ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Melrose, of 
Victoria, have been guests at the 
Royal Anne.
Miss May Bateman, of Vancouver, 
is spending the holiday season with 
her brother-in-law  and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Raym ond Corner.• • •
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. O liver St. John, 
w ith Peter, spent Christmas Day at 
their home in Pcachland, where 
they were la te r joined by Mrs. St. 
John’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Penfold, w ith whom Mr. and Mrs. 
P ierce had spent the holiday in Ke­
lowna. ’The St. Johns re turned  to 
the  Willow Inn, on Christm as night, 
driving back w ith the Penfolds.
Dr and Mrs. Cecil D. Newby left 
on Sunday for Vancouver, w here 
they will stay a t  the Georgia Hotel,
p l e a s e  n o t e
ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1st, 1948, 
THE FOLLOWING
L a u n d r y  P r ic e s
will become effective:
SHIRTS, neg. .. .. ..-v- -^ - - - --r
SHIRTS, dress  40^
DRESSES ..........  ....... ...... 40<t
OVERALLS ......  .....
JACKETS
We regret at this time to announce the above 
price changes, but owing to recent operating and 
material costs having taken an upward trend 
during the past months, we have no alternative.
Orchard City Laundry
Mill Ave. — Use the Laundry — Phone 123
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. A. E. Griffin 
have arrived  from  Vancouver to 
spend the holidays w ith  their
daughter, Mrs. H. W. J. Paterson.
•  *  *
Mrs. Emmie filair, who has left 
fo r Toronto, was guest of honor 
w hen Miss Rose Tilling entertained 
on W ednesday, a t dinner, a t the 
Royal Anne.
Mr. and  Mrs. M ilton A. Johnson 
a re  spending th e  Yule Season w jfh 
th e ir son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. B6wes, in  Hope.
•  •  • ■
Mr. and M rs. M. J. Toltom, w ith  
Dell, and Mr. H. A. Gumming, b ro­
th e r of Mrs. Toltom, who is here  
from  Edmonton, a re  gQing to Van­
couver a fte r C hristm as to  visit re ­
latives, including Mrs. T. W. K el­
ley, , :
Mrs. F. S. Noyes, of N aram ata. a r ­
rived on Thursday, Decem ber 18, 
to  spend the holiday season w ith  
h er son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Hume. Mrs. Noyes 
will spend th e  rest of the w in ter in  
Kelowna.
The Royal A nne was the scene of 
the usual happy family parties for 
d inner on Christm as night. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. D arker, a t Ihclr accus­
tomed table, and  Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
lace Taylor, m ade twosomes.
Mni. S. M. Gore’s table included 
Mrs. E. S. Byers, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Hcwctsoii Mr. and Mrs. Denis Gore 
w ith Graham, A lan and Janet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Gore w ith Judy and 
Rosaline, Joan Gore, home from  U. 
B.C., Meg Gore and Mr. Jack  O’­
Connell, of Steveston.
Mr. F rank Buckland’s family ga­
thering had Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buck- 
land and T erry , Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las Buckland w ith Patricia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Buckland with Donald 
and Frank, Mrs. Cbnrlotte innes and 
Miss Ruth Innes, w ith ( icrald Bird, 
Bowmanville, Ont., who has come 
here from Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jolley and Ray­
m ond made a threesome, and four­
somes were m ade up by Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Cameron and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cameron; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie W. Barton, Mrs. Barton’s fa ­
ther, Mr. W. C. Renfrew, and M ajor 
.1, Maguire; and Mr. and  Mrs. H. V. 
C raig with Mrs. E. E. Greene and 
Miss Bay Greene.
In another party  were Mrs. G. A. 
F isher and her guest from New 
York. Mrs. A. L. Loomis, her son. 
Dr. Donald V. Fisher, of Summ er- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Groves and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beale.
Mr. and Mrs H arry Chapin were 
surrounded by .children and grand­
children including Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Percy Pettypiece, Mr. and Mrs. M al­
colm Chapin w ith  Gail, Carol and 
Harry.
M r. and Mrs. H. G. M. G ardner’s 
hom e was a pre-dinner rendezvous 
fo r cocktails, when guests included 
M r. arid Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, M ar­
cia, Anne and Arnold. A fter d inner 
th e  party  ad journed to  the home of 
the  Aitkens.
M r. and Mrs. A lbert Cameron 
jo ined forces w ith  Mr. and Mrs^'W.
H. H. McDougall, Mr. and M rs.,Ho­
w ard  Woinoski, Mr. Douglas Mc-  ^
Dougall and M r. and Mrs. Gordon 
Jennens and Miss M ina McDougall.
A t Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Taylor’s 
tablie w ere th e ir s(on-in-law and 
daughter, from  Vancouver^ Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. T u rner and Mr. John  
Linden, of Beaver dell.
M r. and Mrs. Charles B artley and 
Miss M arion Bartley, of W estbank, 
w e re  hosts to  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill 
and Mrs. H ill’s father, Mr. C. G. 
Henn, of Clive, Alta.
ALLEN CREWE 
IS HONORED 
AT PARTY
Monday night saw the presenta­
tion of "Chrlsmas Jade," w ritten  by 
m em bers of the P layw riting  Group, 
produced by Allpn Crowe, w ith 
W orkshop members, Including M a­
bel and Cedric Boyer, E arl Conn, 
Elizabeth and M argaret Follm cr, 
Jack  Hampson, Ian  Hopper, Ron 
Irwin, Georgina MalsonVillc, Don 
Poole, R uth Rueger, May and Pete 
Sargcnla, John Sugars, Wallace T ay­
lor, Edna Wilson and  F red  Weber.
A farew ell celebration for Allen 
Crewe, w ho left fo r Vancouver the 
next day, was held a t the home of 
N ita B ennett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. C. Bennett, when Cedric Boy­
er, chairm an, thanked A llen on be­
half of 80 W orkshop members,' for 
his hard  w ork  w ith the group, and 
presented a silver tea service and 
tray, a w edding gift fo r him self and 
Lera Avison. The ra fte rs  rarig to 
the singing of "For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow ” and cheers for one 
of Kelowna’s bcst-lil<|ed young peo­
ple. , '
Helping their hostess in serving 
the guests were K athie Hampson, 
M ary Irw in, Rachel McColl, Connie 
Swartz, Adelaide W illett and Sharie 
Wilson.
Patsy S hun ter did her am using 
"Boy C razy” skit, games w ere p lay­
ed, carols sung and Auld Lang Syne.
O ther guests included Elva Bal- 
dock, A nne Conn, M rs Phyllis Gore, 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. Hopper, Hazel 
Jackson, Elena Jasechko, R uth J a ­
mieson, Nancy Lemon, Ron McCall, 
G eraldine Oslund, Hum e Powley, 
Wilf Rueger, Kay Standbridge, D or­
een Sutton, Mrs. W allace Taylor, 
Mrs. B. H. Tutt, W innie Valentine. 
M ary Wilson, Don Wilson and H ar­
old W illett.
Harold Bailey
HILL-CREST
GARAGE
A dessert party  was p u t on by
“Mostly, when I was working,” 
said the Old Timer, “it was in a
On Saturday  evening a no-hostess 
shower w as held  a t the hom e of 
Miss B em ice Brooks in  th e  May- 
fa ir  A partm ent, honoring Miss G. 
Auch, whose m arriage to  WiUiam 
Crossley took place on Boxing Day. 
G ifts w ere tied  to  the  spokes of a 
colored parasol. Helping th e ir  hos­
tess in  serving the guests w ere Miss 
A nita V idler and Miss E m a  Kurtz. 
O thers p resen t w ere Mrs, Cedric 
Boyer, Miss Ida Constantine, Miss 
Frances Cousins, Miss Theresa Fle- 
gel, M iss W ilma Hoover, Miss E llen 
Hussey, ■ Mrs. Irene Petreny, Miss 
K ay Payne, Miss Grace Patergon- 
Caw and Miss C atherine Z eir.
L E S L I E ’ S
FROM CRADLE TO COLLEGE’
January Clearance Sale
Winter may be just around the corner, and one 
of these warm garments will be just the thing. 
Check over these real values, every item repre­
sents a considerable saving.
GIRLS’ OVERCOATS
Splendid quality, warm  wool m aterials in several weaves 
and several styles. 15 coats only—Sizes 7 to 12 years 
in the Group. .
Regular Prices ................. .............  ......  $15.95 to $22.57)
CLEARANCE PRICES . .. $7 ^ 9 5  to S1 2 . 9 5
“ ■? COATS SNOWSUITS
Dressy, warm coats tor boys 
and cosy snowsuits suitable 
T ♦  : f,or little girls o r boys 
Blues. Browns and Green.s. 
 ^ some in 3-piece S e ts; others 
*348 "  hh  m atching hat or bonnet. 
Sizes tor 2 to 6 vears —
Regular Prices - ............... ...... ....  . $8.95 to $17.50
CLEARANCE PRICES . S5  .9 5  ‘ T 1 .5 0
—- 20 Garments only in this Group
® Be Sure and Ask for Your 1948 Calendar ®
320 BER N A R D  AVE. PHONE 688
T/ie Courier Staff 
Goes To q 
Party
INFORMAL PARTY
Mrs. Constance Austin and her 
daughter, Joyce, w ere hostesses at 
th e ir  home on G lenn Ave., Saturday 
night,, assisted by Mr. Doug Mon- 
teith , w hen they  en tertained  in ­
form ally a t a Christm as party . A 
buffet supper w as served and en ter­
tainm ent consisted of music w ith  
Mrs. A ustin and  A rt Rooney as p ia­
nists, Doug Johnson and A1 M atte 
as soloists, Joyce, A1 and Doug in  
a trio , and commiinity carol singing.
O thers invited to  the  party  w ere 
Jo an  Butt, Mr. and  Mrs. George 
C lark  and Jim , Mr. and  Mrs. W al­
ly  D rinkw ater, Mr. and Mrs. A rt 
Mellin, Miss Joyce Maxson, Miss 
Gwen Hawes, Mr. and  Mrs. Rex 
Rhodes, Mr. B ert Saucier, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. W akefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn W att.
fairly jsmall working crew, where we 
all ^ ew  and talked 1
FOR
NEW
YEAR’S!
&
ct«tets!STstc<st6t&tei(?{8etEtc>&ict6%t8t8<et»
MAY 1948 BE A 
HIGHWAY TO 
HAPPINESS !
By CONNIE SWARTZ
O n Tuesday n igh t a happy staff 
W ith m any a d rin k  and hearty  laff 
A n evening sp en t of Tun an d  games 
W hen C ourier wage slaves and their 
dames
Instead o f being ground im der hoof 
M ade m erry  u nder boss’s roof.
The breakfast nook tu rned  gamb­
ling  hell
W here bingo fortunes rose and fell 
A nd w ife from  husband snitched a 
dim e
Egged onw ard in her life of crime 
By the  m idway voice of Beaver- 
Jones
B arking above the losers’ groans.
Rich in Good Friends, 
Good Tidings, and 
may it bring joy 
to hearts and 
homes.
HWW/
JACK MAYOR
Imperial Service Station 
520 Bernard Ave.
|^l9l30ai5lSaASaaa}3iSAStSl3>laS)MK
______ ________ I to the boss, and
had a pretty fair idea of bow' the 
business was going and the problems 
he had to face.
“There never was much of what 
they call ‘labor trouble,’ because the 
boss was fair and we knew pretty 
well, the state of his business. In 
the course of my working career 1 
found most bosses fair, and most, 
working men fair, too, when they 
knew what it was all about. .
“I have often wondered how the 
same spirit and conditions could be 
brought into being in business and 
industry today, now that so much 
of it has grown so big that the boss 
can't be in direct touch all the time 
with the men working for him.
“I think if I was an iemployer 1 
would ask the men to appoint a 
committee to sit in from 
time to time to learn 
about the business and 
the problems of the man' 
agement. And I think if 
I was an employee I would ask the 
management if a committee of the 
men couldn’t sit in and discuss 
those things.
“It doe^’t matter much where 
the initiative comes .from. My 
notion is they arc, or should be, 
equally, interested.
“I know it is done in quite a 
number of places now, and I have 
seen it coming in more and more. 
It makes sense to me. I sec efforts m 
various cities, on a city-wide basis, 
”to break down the wall that seems
to separate labor and management. 
Somehow I think, to meet modem
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
Listen CKOV each SatuT;- 
day 10.30 a m. to Heather’s 
“Award Of The Week”!
conditions, that it ought to be in 
every plant and every business 
where it is feasible at all.”
★  ★  *
"FINEST IN FASHIONS 
AND FABBICS’*
(TJi* vUws of the Old Timer are pretetaei 
weekly »n this newspaper under the *fx>mor* 
of the British Cdlumhid Federation of 
Trade and Indtistry). F-24
i  ^
.U r
T he rum pus room, too, had its  share
Of hardy: souls, w ith strength  to 
spare
And furious games of ping pong 
sped
The night, ’till •way past tim e for 
bed.
\Vhen crum bs and ash fell on the 
floor.
A sight most hostesses deplore,
T he boss’s w ife was full of grace.
An indulgent sm ile upon her face.
HAPPY
NEW
YEAR
The hosts plied guests w ith  food 
and  d rink
T ill on the  floor they had to sink. 
And as the revelry  died low 
They sat beside* the em bers’ glow 
And carols sang, w ith happy heart 
T ill  it was high tim e to depart.
As the hands oh the clock meet each other this New 
Year’s Eve — we extend to you our heartfelt good 
wishes for a HAPPY NEW YEAR
And in early  hours of Christmas Eve 
Regretfully, the staff took leave. 
Bidding farew ell, at two a.m.
To Mr. and Mrs, R. P. M.
Along with our felicitations, we want to thank you 
sincerely for your past patronage. We look forward 
to serving you all through 1948,
Miss Lexy Cam eron hflptHl their 
hoj.tc.s.'i, Mrs. A lbert Wilson, end her 
daughters in serving the gcusls.
Monday at CKOV at an after-five 
gathering, a combined farewell and 
wedding prc.senl was given Allen 
Crewe, who left 1\icsday for V an­
couver. by Jack  Bews. Joan P rit­
chard presened Ed Hunt w ith a go- 
ing-away gift and m em bers of the 
„staiT and  their families received 
presents from Bud I’owell. lurking 
behind floor mop whiskers, acting 
ua San ta for the m anagement. "Big 
Jim " Browne was toasted by Reg 
Beattie.
VI.S’I’KR EXFOBTO UF 
BELFAST — tCP) — U lster linen 
nvanufacturers a re  now m anufac­
turing  and exporting linens, includ­
ing some fine Unen croi.H*9. to  w ithin 
90 per cent of pre-w ar exports d u r­
ing tho first half of 1947. Most of 
the shipm ents are  going to liard 
currency countries.
teachers of the United Church Sun­
day School a t the homo of Miss 
Mary and Mi.s.s Edna Wilson S atu r­
day evening in honor of Mr. Allen 
Crewe. Mr. C rew e was presented 
with a w edding gift for hiimsclf and 
his llanccc, Lera Avison, who will 
be m arried in V ancouver on Decem­
ber 30. Among tho i^iesls w ere Vcn. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Reid. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. It. Wood. Miss Phylis Brown ancl
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
m ust be given Tlio Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
TO OUR
EAST KELOWNA  ^
 ^ FRIENDS
and frietid.s 
tlirougliout the valley 
and beyond,
A SINCERE WISH
for a
GOOD NEW YEAR !
The Child Health C entre held in  
tho basem ent of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Ellis Street, has been chan­
ged from  Friday 2-4 p.in. to Tuesday 
1.30-4 p.m. Tho first clinic on this 
new schedule will bo held January  
0, 1940.
MILES
of Happiness !
GALLONS
of Prosperity !
A plea.sant trip down 
the road of '48
from
IBERT DICKINS
Home Service Station 
334 Mill Ave.
OPENING JANUARY 5th
Pffe'Sehool
KINDERGARTEN
In the Toe H Hall (corner of Doyle and Bertram) 
Hours: 9-12 a.m. Ages 4-6 years. Fees $7.50 monthly.
Apply MRS. HELEN RITCHIE 
1010 Laurier Ave. Phone 668-R4
East Kelowna |
Happy New Year
We wish to thank our many friends 
and customers for their kind - 
patronage during 1947.
It is our sincerest wish that the New 
Year be one of Joy and Happiness
to you.
The McKenzie Co. Ltd.
345 Bernard Ave. Phone 214
SINCERE GOOD 
WISHES
for Healths Happiness ^pd 
Prosperity in the New Year,
\
Satin-smooth bath dost- 
ing powder . . .  with tho 
enchanting new “Galli* 
vonting” perfume. I^go 
box with fluffy loxnry 
puff.
City Bus Line
(FRED THOMPSON)
suppluinonc bolof 2d foblefs
Siwf-
Imvnovox
REBUILD YOURSELF
W ITH
rOR MEN AND WOMEN' 
OF A U  AOES-ESFEOAUE' 
THOSE OVER FORty
1 2 0  T .5 0
TABLTrrs s g _ g A
6 0 0
EXPERTS SAY  
"WORLDS KEENEST 
EDGES"
MAoe laCANAOa
5 for 25c — 10 for 50c
HOT WATER BOTTLES
guaran teed  quality  
51.25 to $3.00
REXALL COD LIVER OIL 
with CREOSOTE
Stop.s n ight coughing
$ 1.00
P. B. WIILITS
and Company Limited
■Your Rcxall Drug Store Phone 19
i
%
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TWO COUGARS 
MEET DEATH 
BY HUNTERS
Cougar huJilors have now oc- 
courited for four kills In two v/cck».
re te s t  kill was brouglit to the 
city last week by George Bowen, 
B ear Creek, kkirlier two cougars 
were shot by Buddy d l is ,  Karr** 
locrps. in the Black MounUln area, 
arid another by “CouRar Bill Mc- 
Dougall. West bank, in the Pcach- 
land area.
Game W arden W. II. Maxson said 
early  thin week Indirect reports 
reached him to the effect that tracks 
of five cats w ere r>ccri recently In 
the McCulloch area. Ho regretted  
he wa.s not advi.'jdd taxmer so the 
predators could be  tracked down.
He said Bert Chichester, Rutland
rj,iort4iman, ha* a dog ready to take 
up the trail a t any time, F urtlicr 
leixirta of cougar should b® tu ro - 
txl in prom ptly to the w arden or 
Chichester. Maxson said.
gu ideT ix a r n
NEW DANCES
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low Rates - Full Coverage 
— also —
Fire - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plate Glasa 
Personal Property Floater
INTER IO R  AGENCIES 
LTD.
Phone 07S 325 Bernard Ave.
Regular m eeting of the Kelowna 
Guide Com ixm y'wa# held on M on­
day evening at the Scout Hall. New 
dances learned w ere M iller's Wheel 
and Brighton Camp, Misa Dilys E l­
liot playing the recorder, a small 
woodwind Instrum ent, ag accom pa­
niment. F inal arrangem ents fo r the 
party  w ere made. Tlie girls enjoyed 
a visit from Anno Altkcn.s, their 
form er lieutenant, re tu rned  from 
U niversity of B.C. A t tho close of 
the meeting, the girls clustered 
around the piano singing carols, 
w ith Mrs. II. W. A rbuckic a t the 
piano.
Tuesday afternoon Guides en te r­
tained Brownies a t an  annual party  
held In the Scout Hall 3-5 p jn ., 
with games, dancing and  refresh­
ments. Brownies enrolled w ere Sha­
ron Nanton, G loria Mandel, Gene­
vieve Anderson and Joy  Short. 
Next m eeting of tho Guides w ill be 
Monday, Jan u ary  5, and Brownies 
will m eet Tuesday, Jan u a ry  0, at 
the Scout Hall a t the usual times.
SCOTTISH KING SATIRIZED
Jam es VI of Scotland was lam ­
pooned in tho M other Goose rhym e. 
"SimplQ. Simon," because ho levied 
high taxes.
IThanks For Support
The SALVATION ARMY gratefully acknowledges 
the support given by the public to its Christmas Cheer 
Kettle, Other contributors of merchandise w ere: Me & 
Me, toys; Craig’s, candies; Kelowna and District Con­
sumers Co-op, stockings and crackers; Grace Baptist 
Young People, two large hampers.
Fuml-s derived from this benefit provided for food 
h a in p er.s  delivered in the district and also Avill be used 
for needy eases during the balance of the year. .
The total amount contributed was $318.11.
CAPT. A. TO UZEAU.
OBITUARIES
Mr*. KATI’U-lPEK G O EftlE
A reddent of Kelow na for the 
past 45 years. Mrs. K athleen Gorrie 
died in the Kclowmi Hospital on 
Christmas eve. She was predeceased 
by her husband tn  i t e .
Surviving are a son tn  Australia; 
a isisler, Mrs. Ho.se. In England, and 
a brother in Scotland. F uneral scr- 
vkx's were held Monday afternoon.
Pall bearers w ere W. II. II. Mc- 
Dougall. George F itz-G crald. A. B. 
Woodd. W. Metcalfe, MaJ.-Gen. K. 
F, L. Keller, and II. J. Hewetson.
WILLIAAI JAM ES STEVENS
Passed aw ay in the Kelowna Ge­
neral Ho.spital on Saturday, Decem­
ber 27, 1047, W illiam Jam es Ste­
vens, Westbank, In his 84th year. 
Rev. F. V. H arrison,-Sum m erland, 
will conduct the funeral service at 
the Westbank Anglican Church on 
Wedensday, December 31, a t 2.15 p. 
m. Burial w ill follow in the family 
plot, Westbank Cem etery.
Born October 3.1804, in  Haidimond 
County, Ontario, Mr. S tevens mov­
ed to M anitoba in  188D. A fter 10 
years of farm ing and  pioneering, ho 
re turned  to O ntario  to m arry  Jane 
Watson and brought h e r to their 
M anitoba home. In 1020 he came to 
W estbank to develop p roperty  now 
known as the Stevens’ property . Tlio 
governm ent still has development 
of this property under consideration.
Mr, Stevens’ lone liv ing imme­
diate survivor Is his daughter, Miss 
Alice Stevens, assistant director. 
Women’s D epartm ent, U niversity  of 
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon. Miss 
Stevens is in tho city  to  a ttend  the 
funeral. Mrs. J. T. Niblock, Kelow­
na, is a niece of the deceased Mr. 
Stevens. Mrs. Stevens died in  West- 
bank in 1030.
Local Masons and m em bers of the 
Scottish Rites Society, of w hich ho 
was a member, w ill assist w ith  the 
funeral service.
/ / New Blood'' Being Sought 
By Aces Following 11-2 
Drubbing From K amloops
KIvLOW NA  Ace.s, without a win in four tries, arc seeking stuiie new l)Iood. This was revealed yesterday following 
Kelowna’s 11-2 defeat at the hands of the Huh City Leafs at 
KamIooi»s Saturday night.
"We admit wo arc weak in places," said Ian MacKay, pre­
sident of the local hockey club. "But without ice and little 
means of finanejng ourselvc.s, w e’re in a tough spot."
MacKay and coach Bud G o u r l i e ------------------- - ~~
ANNUAL YULE 
CONCERT HELD 
AT BENVOULIN
P A  M C E
EAST KELOWNA
COMMUNITY HALL
^ Music by ,
I ^  SILVER STAR ORCHESTRA -3^
I  Dancing : 9.00 p.m. till ???
I  NOVELTIES -and REFRESHMENTS
,Sf ' _  ■ . «■
^Igig^igteigi5i5tetgigtg:tst5«stgigig«atgegigtsigigig!stsisici5tsistgistgtgisie8cigi5te®eis®a
RICHARD SEALY
A form er resident of B ear Creek 
district, and w inner of th e  Humane 
Society m edal fo r saving lives in  an 
accident here, R ichard  Seely, died 
at Shaughnessy Hospital, Vancouver, 
Tuesday, December 23. He was 
about 35 years of age.
He won the aw ard  fo r heroism 
w hen he saved the  lives of two 
youths who w ere in a  ca r that 
plunged from  the w estside ferry 
w harf into the lake. T he carload of 
hockey players w as re tu rn in g  to 
Armstrong. Saved w ere tw o Arm­
strong boys, W ilm er A slin  and  Jim  
Jameison.
As a result of overseas service in 
W orld W ar II he was confined to 
Shaughnessy. His fam ily has lived 
at. the  coast fo r a  num ber of years.
BROUGHT FROM ^GERMANY
’The Christm as tree  is said  to  have 
been introduced into th e  British 
Isles when A lbert cam e to  England 
in  1840 to wed Queen  Victoria.
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
■ ■ . . O '  ' '
It was a pleasure to 
have served you.
We thank you for 
your patronage.
For fast, courteous 
taxi service phone
878
TWINN CAB
-r— Phone 878
EMPi
FAMOUS FLAYERS ENTERTAINMENT
The EM PR ESS TH EATR E M ANAGEM ENT  
A N D  ST A FF W ISH  YOU A L L  A
h a p p y  A n d  p r o s p e r o u s  n e w  y e a r  !
N O W  SHOW ING—7 & 9.02 
MAT. W ED , 2 p.m. N ot cont. 
- -  COME EARLY —
Parafflounft
. AlAN . • DOROTHY V .
b A D D  L A M O U R
ROBERT LLOYD |
P R E S T O N - N O U N
— also —
CARTOON - N EW S  
PO PU LAR  SCIENCE
I  B U Y  BOOKS O F |  
I  T H E A T R E  TICKETS «
W fo r your own use as w ell as
i t  for gifts for New Ycai'. ^  
M A■ iSs3i2T3:3t3l5T3iS3l3«2i313Uh3s3;5J3i3fe2s3J3
—  N O TIC E —
The P ic tu re  “W elcome S tranger” 
w ill b e  shown a t o u r N ew Y ear
MIDNIGHT FROLIC. 
W ednesday, starting  a t  11.30 pan.
— also — .
TH URS., FRI., SAT.
MATINEE ’THURSDAY a t 2 p.m. 
EVENING a t  7 and  9.08
Continuous F riday  and  Saturday, 
> commencing a t 1 p.m.
1^
% - s
also CARTOON and NEWS
also
PO PE Y E  and * N E ^ S
A T rea t for the  W hole Fam ily
MON., TU BS., Jan. 5 and 6
at 6.45 and 9,12 p j n . .
A Good Double F ea tu re  P rograni
Only a lim ited num ber of unac­
companied , children can  be  ad­
m itted  to evening shows.
DOROTHY M<^GUIRE 
ROBERT VdOHG
1 - ^
0 ^ 2 c \
canwy.
rox
Also on ’This P rogram  — 
A THRILLER DELLER
VINCENT PRIGF 
LYNN BARI n
This picture is well titled  "Shock” 
DON’T MISS IT  !
H e w  Y ear’s Eve  M idnigt&t S Iio w
. a A r\r>AXxrTKT^ _______ *jind GRAND PR IZ E  DRAW ING
The Picture — “WELCOME STRANGER” BING CROSBY  Barry Fitzgerald
Remember last year, many were unable to-buy tickets — because they failed to buy 
them early—BE A D V ISE D — Buy now at any Drug Store or at Empress Theatre. 
DOO RS OPEN 11.30 p.m. — ' TIC K ETS - 60<! — Commencing 11.45.
contacted hockey centres in  B.C. 
and A lberta over the w eek-end, 
feeling out the possibilities of get­
ting th ree  or four good p layers to 
bolster tho fa lte ring  Aces. Som e suc­
cess was believed achieved a f te r  a 
talk  w ith  K en McKenzie, m anager 
of New W estm inster Royals, Mne- 
Kny revealed. ____ _
Up to  the Public BENVOULIN ~  Tire annual
ElTorla nrc also being m ado to  c iiris im as concert took place in the 
contact m em bers of tho Spokane uenvoulin  School on Thursday, De­
hockey squad reported  to have fol- com ber 18. w ith the  largest tu rn - 
ded up, and M acKay has com m uni- gchool had ever seen. Many
cated w ith  a "good p layer on tho ^ould not b e  seated bu t they  d idn’t 
loose In Lethbridge.’’ seem to m ind standing.
“We th ink w e can line up  some ^ h e  concert got u nder w ay w ith 
good m en,’’ M acKay hinted, w ithout everyone singing O Canada, nccom- 
m cntlonlng any  n a m e s .’’We’ll b ring  panied by Miss Joan Richardson a t 
them  in here if  the public co-oper- piano, w ho also accom panied all 
ales. We’ll pu t the whole th in g  up  ^ j^ e r m usical pieces, 
to  tho supporting fans and  if  they  program  started  w ith . C orel
will help us out, w e’ll blng ’em  in.” co o p er’s W elcome Recitation. This 
Aces fourth  game was n o t as th e  was followed by division II singing 
score indicated. Kamloops d id  have T he Carol Singers, Away in a  M an­
ia slight edge all th e  w ay th rough  ger, and Santa Claus Is Coming to 
bu t tho long trip  an d  the  absence Town.
of Eddie W itt and  J im  M eindoe w as A  play w as pu t on by division I 
blathcd for the  loss. In  addition. caUed W ildcat Willie. This was 
netm lnder Jac k  Blechel seem ed to  very  comical and well acted. G ladys 
have a  bad night. Hedging gave a nice violin solo.
Bobrowick G ets F ive This was followed by a pageant by
F ran k  Bobrowich opened the  ^  V isit W ith Mo-
scorlng w ith th e  first of h is n ig h t’s There was a  lo t of ■ ^ rk
five goals, a t the  fomr-minute m ark. seemed to
By the  end of th e  period Kam loops Goose characters
had added ano ther th ree  w hile  B ill ^o life and the pageant was  very  
G arrow  chalked up  K elow na’s first Uked._A recitation w as given
counter on a pass from  Dave New- L arry  Swanson ^ d  division I 
. th en  sang Deck the Halls and The
„ J ' t-, . . . .  F irs t Noel.Leafs doubled score on th e  ^  p lay followed called The En- 
harried. Aces in  the sandw ich ses- cjjantgjj s h ir t .  'This was about an  
s io n ,,^ m p in g  in f<mr m ore w hile unhappy k in g  who thought he could 
Bud Gourlie and George G arrow  regain  happiness by w earing  the  
team ed up fo r Kelow na s las t tally . gf ^ happy man, only to find
Newton and A. Sw ain livened up  out you ^have to  m ake your own 
things in the th ird  w ith  a fight th a t happiness. T h e  play was w ell acted, 
drew  five m ihutes in  th e  cooler a  lovely piano solo S ta r of he 
Eight o ther penalties w ere handed East, was given by R uth  Bismeyer. 
out during  th e  game. C horus by  girls of division I  O  holy
Kamloops k ep t up its edge d u r-  N ight was sw eetly sung and B etty  
ing th e  last period  slam m ing In  Bloomfield la te r  gave a  recitation, 
th ree m ore goals, tw o  of th em  dn A play  by  division I  called the A nti 
breakaways. Aces, a t times, sw arm - Gossip C lub th en  followed w hich 
ed all around F ran k  S harp  in  th e  w as v ery  comical as ij; w as acted by  
Kamloops net, b u t he  was unbeatr boys dressed as girls, 
able. C horal speaking by division H
Gourlie Takes a  R est en titled  a  V isit from  St. Nicholas
coach  w j .
m ost effective m en on th e  ice each one carrying a s ta r w and 
bu t he was unable to  keep  u p  ano th er highlight of th e  pro-
terrific pace h e  set in  the  first K am - _ _ _
lo o p s -K e lo ^ a  m eeting. H e le ft th e  o th e r  item s on the  p rogram  w ere  
ice a few  tim es fo r a  re s t in  th e  Sat- ^  m onologue by H a rry . Bloomfield; 
urday game. - . . j  v io lin  d u e t by B ill Iloveran  and
E ither Kamloops has got behind  pej-gj-^adoronzy; Christm as pageant 
its hockey th is  y ea r b e tte r th a n  a  j^y division I, C athedral Window; 
100 p e r cent o r  K eibw na Aces is th e  and  a  chorus, Christmas Candles, by  
tops in  draw ing  cards. T he E xhibi- several li tt le  girls in  sleepers each 
tion B uilding on S atu rday  w as pac- egg hold ing  a candle, 
ked tig h t w ith  1,400 fans and  m ore the  close of the  program  Santa 
than  200 had to be tu rn ed  aw ay. T he c la u s  aPPeared in  all h ial. g lory  
game was sold ou t long before gam e m uch to  th e  delight of th e  children, 
time.  ^ giving each child a presen t from
N ext action fo r the  Aces is  on th e  tre e  an d  a bag of candy.
Tuesday, Jan u a ry  6, w hen th ey  w ill ----------------------— ---- :--- — ■— ------ -
be hosts to  Vernon, a t  V ernon. K am - 
loops and V ernon a re  m eeting fo r ~ 
the first tim e on Friday, a t Vernon.
A re tu rn  engagem ent w ill b e  played 
a t Kamloops on Saturday, Jan u a ry  
3. ’
KELOWNA — Biechel; B. G our­
lie, O’Shaughnessy; Eldon, Newton,
W. Garrow; C. Gourlie, G. Garrow ,
Dwyer, C lark, Bird.
KAMLOOPS — Sharp; Swain,
Ludgale, Hughes, U lveland, Bryick,
Mills, McLeod, Schall, Affleck, Le- 
clerc, Bobrowich, Shero.
KIRST PERIOD —. 1. Kamloops,
Bobrowick, 4.00; 2. Kamloops, H ugh­
es, 10.03; 3. Kamloops, Bobrowick 
(Schall) 10.20; 4.. Kamloops, Schall 
(U lveland’ 13.041; 5. KJelowna, B.
G arrow  (Newton) 15.20.
Penalties — Eldon, Ludgate, A f­
fleck, Mills.
s e c o n d  PERIOD — 6. Kelow na,
B. G ourlie (G. G arrow ) 3.37; 7.
Kamloops, Bobrowick, 7.55; 8. K am ­
loops, Bobrowick, 11.10; 9. K am ­
loops Swain , (Leclerc) 13.35; 10.
Kamloops, Leclerc, (Sw ain), 13.481 
Penalties — Ludgate, Swain.
THIRD PERIOD — 11 Kamloops, "
Bobrowick (Schall) 9.10; 12. K am ­
loops, U lveland (Swain) 12.05; 13 
Kamloops, Hughes, 13.10.
Penalties — O’Shaughnessy, N ew ­
ton (m ajor), Sw ain (m ajor), MiUs,
HERB CAPOZZI 
LOSES TOOTH 
IN HOOP^AM E
'I'hc C»t>ozzi gmile isn’t  w hat U 
u u 'ii to be!
Big H erb lost a totHli righ t w here 
it shows inojit when he collided w ith 
an unidentified elbow in tho Boxing 
Day liaskotball clash at the Scout 
Halt.
"Now, isn't that Kornething?" Ca- 
pozzl sm iled ruefu lly—ho vails  it an 
open Brnile now —"I go through tl»c 
roughest gam e of all, football, and 
nothing like th is ever happens. But 
when I play the "gentlem an’s game 
—wham, I lose a tooth.”
Herb did his bit to help tho v a r­
sity clan, bu t the  visiting Kclowna- 
ites lost a close 43-40 game on Dec. 
20. They’ll be out to get It back 
though on Now Y ear’s Day when 
they  tangle w ith  th e  Kelow na Bears 
in the holiday prelim .
Good Record
Late inform ation on the  P riest 
R iver High School team  th a t will 
be appearing here  th e  sam e day 
against Kelow na Orioles in the m ain 
feature, shows the  Am ericans have 
an Impressive record.
They have won tlircc conference 
cham pionships In tho last eight 
years of play In the P anhandle Class 
A (eight-team ) conference. 'Pwlco 
they w ere runners-up.
D uring th e  past eight years tlic 
school five have played 210 games, 
w inning 175. So fa r th is season they 
have’ gone w ithout a loss in their 
last six games.
Game tim e is 2.15 p.m., Thursday, 
New Y ear’s Day. P rc-salc  of adult 
tickets Is now In fu ll swing.
»i V A) ON THE THRESHOLD OF I a  n e w  y e a r  . . . 1948 . . .
7 • We wish the BEST for YOU,
I  / i r i x\ i  it Uc happy in every way,
I -V^***" ^ 'ery <la y throughout the year.
N ew  M oon Cate
272 I Bernard Avenue
SPENDS YULE 
HOUDAY IN JAIL
John  Siminoff, G rand Forks, had 
to spend C hristm as in  prison when 
he was nabbed by the  long arm  of 
th e  law  fo r forging a $50 cheque.
Police M agistrate H. Angle sen­
tenced h im  to n ine  m onths hard  la­
bor w hen he pleaded guilty to  the 
charge in  city police court Decem- 
b e r 23._______ ________ ________ _
tgi’.etetetgtciatgtatcfegtstste'tgtgtetatgtgttttstsu
I
A S YOU JOURNEY ON 
THROUGH 1948, MAY 
THE ROAD BE SMOOTH,
THE WEATHER PERFECT 
AND MAY EACH MILE 
ALONG THE WAY BRING 
JJAPPINESS, PROSPERITY 
AND GOODNESS IN A B U N D A N C E . . .
Sincerely,
Auto La u n d ry
Frank Thomas and Sons Vernon Road
^(gtglgMpgtgtgtgtCtgtgtgtgtgligtglgtgtglCtg>g«gM8gtg<C««8Slg«tg>g»C<WCgW^^
FO R E X C E L L E N T  JOB PR IN TIN G  SEE T H E  COURIER
Best Wishes for
[  Vttvl YEARS I
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
We thank you for 
your patronage during 
the old year.
f
May 1948 be a happy 
and prosperous New 
Year for you.
SCOTT’S AUTO 
BODY SHOP
We wish our many friends a very 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.
We thank you for your patronage . . .
It has been and will be a pleasure 
serving you.
Victory Motors Ltd.
^tgggtgggggtgta^gggiggggtgtggtgtgtgigigtgtgg^
THE OAK
W e take this opportunity 
to extend to you . . .
O U R  PATRO NS, 
O UR FR IE N D S,
Good People everywhere, 
sincere wishes for a New  
Year rich in the blessings 
of all that is good.
THE OAK 
BARBER 
SHOP
FOR SALE
CROWE’S AUCTION SALE ROOMS
on Leon Avenue, opposite Frozen Foods 
— NO A U C TIO N  SA LE T H IS  W E EK  —
1 McClary Oil Burning Range 
1 Knox Meal Master W hite Enamel Cook Stove 
1 Maytag W ashing Machine in Good Order
1 W aterfall Bedroom Suite 2 N ice Dressing Tables
2 W aterfall complete Beds Several Complete Beds
1 Lovely Library Desk and , Several Sm all'Tables
2 Good Cook Stoves and Several Camp Stoves 
1 Lovely Chesterfield Suite 
1 Four-piece Comer Chesterfield
Several Coal Heaters 
Dinette Suite 
Kitchen Suite 
Several ,Odd Buffets
Open Fire Grates 
1 Music Stand (a beauty) 1
1 Music Cabinet 1
2 Card Tables 
Several Occasional Chairs
2 Office Desks (1 standard size, 1 medium)
3 Davenports and Bed Couches; 2 W innipeg Couches
Lots of articles too numerous to mention.
COME A N D  SE E  W H A T  W E  H AVE.
»  W e W ish A ll Our Patrons a Happy New Year, fi
A ddress:
CROWE’S A U aiO N  SALE ROOMS
Leon Avenue Opposite Frozen Foods
»»V<‘
%<>f
m
with a NEW HAT
and
from GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.!
.t
>V
o ENGLISH TWEEDS
• HARRIS TWEEDS -
•  VELOURS 
® FLEECES
•  “FASHION CRAFT”
»27-50  “  *50 -M
HATS
•  by STETSON and CREAN !
5 0 . 5 0 $ 1 2 . 5 0
ALL ABOARD FOR ’48!
A P L E A ^ N T  JOURNEY !
PRCSHKCI/S
immHi
and may your 
companions be 
TRUE
HAPPINESS,
HEALTH,
and
BOUNDLESS
PROSPERITY
GEORGE A. MEIKLE LTD
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
, ...........................'.......................
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